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ALL THE HOME NEWS

NEWSPAPER HISTORY
The Rockland Gazette was established In Editor of The Courier-Gazette: —
1846. In 1874 the Courier was established,
An entirely new and inexpensive
and consolidated with the Gazette in 1882.
The Free Press was established in 1855, and method of fuel conservation has been
in 1891 changed its name to the Tribune.
These papers consolidated March 17. 1897.
evolved through the combined efforts
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PAY $1.00 DOWN AND $1.00 PER WEEK

Here are some to start with:
Hawaiian Guitars
Hawaiian Guitars

.85

John Steel
John Steel

.85

De Brewer's Big Hosses, with male chorus,
Rodeheaver
Rodeheaver
The Old Fashioned Faith Revival Hymn,
A u1 nwit!-,
Archpcirg
Harrison
1 vllvl Willi VI
VllCOll cl,
Peerless Quartet
Rock-a-Bye Lullaby Mammy,

.85

18724

Rcse cf My Heart—tenor solo,
When 1 Looked Into Your Wonderful Eyes,

17455
1Q7A7
loZUZ

18727

Medley of Irish Jigs—Accordion,
Medley of Irish Reels—Bag pipes,

18533

Qardanella—Fox Trot,
My Isle of Golden Dreams—Waltz,

16749

When the Roll is Called Up Yonder,
He Leadeth Me—Gospel Hymn,

18708

Feather Your Nest—Duet,
Old Pal Why Don't You Answer Me,

.85

Kimmel
Touhey

.85

Sehvin’s Orchestra
Selwin's Orchestra

.85

Male Quartet
Werrenrath

.85

Campbell-Burr
Henry Burt-

.85

64426

My Wild Irish Rose,

John McCormack

1.25

64785

Dear Old Pal of Mine,

.John McCormack

125

87532

Barcarolle Tales of Hoffman,

Gluck-Homer

1.50

87530

Jesus Lover of

Gluck-Homer

1.50

Soul,

THE POSTMAN WILL BRING YOUR RECORDS
You needn’t come to our store, if it's not convenient, or if you live
too far away. We pack your records carefully and send them to you
by parcel post, insured so there can be no loss from breakage.

Check the ones you want, clip out and mail to us.
My Name

My Address ..........................................................................

Victrolas $25.00 to $350.00
CONVENIENT WAY TO PAY

THE MAINE
MUSIC COMPANY
■
t i
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PORT CLYDE

(Any you wish—New hits or standard favorites—
Your choice from our vast stock.)

Drowsy Waters,
H ilc—March,

,

Method is the arithmetic of success. •••
W. Shaw.
—

CHOOSE $10.00 WORTH OF RECORDS

17767

.

Rockland’s Victrola Store
Telephone 708.
395 Main Street

A village located on the banks of
Penobscot Bay, extending far out into
the ocean, having an excellent piece
of State highway running from Thom
aston and only one half hour from all
trains. Town water suitable for all
jjurposes, supplied from an artesian
well bored through a solid ledge, pur
ity guaranteed. Stores large enough,
centrally located and amply stocked to
care for every need. Excellent High
School available with college instruct
ors equal to any in the State. Rents
frpm $4 to $10 per month, located in
healthy surroundings, with no objec
tions to children.
Fishing one of the leading indus
tries. It isYiere that the fish are land
ed all alive Io the dealers. One of the
very few fishing villages located prac
tically upon the fishing grounds. No
one ever bought fish caught at Port
Clyde but what purchased the very
highest grade of fresh fish that the
Atlantic coast can produce, all handled
by men schooled in the business of the
fishing industry’. In purchasing fish
for your table it is to your interest to
insist upon fish caught at Port Clyde,
in a place where no fish are allowed to
remain in the boats over one and onehalf hours. Like the water of the vil
lage, purity is guaranteed.
Sardine
factory centrally located, employing
all members of the family who wish
to work, wages equal to any village on
the coast of Maine, with rents and liv
ing as low as you could ask for mod
ern facilities.
The village has vacant tenements to
let to suit your pocket-book, with the
delicious Maine coast clams right at
your feet and cod and haddock that
none can beat, .right at your fingerends. Two churches, well-conducted
and attended, and the whole village
makes an ideal place to live, where
Nature will help you make a living
away from the narrow and cramped
F quarters of the city where you are now
struggling for a. living and only partly
existing.
Give this village a looking over just
ss soon as the young Mr. Spring
makes his debut. We are looking for
good citizens.
24-Th-3O
The Village Boosters.

^STDBE^

SPECIALS

You mothers owe it to yourselves, your family and your country to be
Hanny and Healthy, all the time. Why is it you suffer so? Because
somewhere or the other, along your spine, there is subluxation (dis
placement) of the vertebrae (small bones of the spine) causing a pres
sure on the nerves.
It Is PRESSURE ON NERVES which causes headaches,
chronic or otherwise; dizziness, insomnia, etc.

It is PRESSURE ON NERVES which causes backaches,
and heavy bearing-down pains in the pelvic regions.

The popular 0IC0 BLEND
clb.
FOR THIS BLEND

tea
Ceylon Formosa Mixed

At its best, motherhood is a tax upon the strength of the strongest
woman and every mother needs and she has all a mothers’ right, to
demand that she be given every aid that modern science can give her
in order that she may regain her Health.

All New Crop. Delicious Flavor

No human agency or science helps a woman

DICO BLEND

tinder such conditions as do CHIROPRACTIC
VERTEBRAL ADJUSTMENTS, which RE

MOVE the NERVE PRESSURE and allow
the vital force to flow interruptedly to the or

OR

COFFEE
Selected South American Coffees.
Sold if the bean and ground to your
order. It retains the original flavor.

gans involved.
[THE MARGARINE SUPERFINE
DON’T DELAY—SEE YOl’R CHIROPRACTOR NOW.

►

SPORTSMANLIKE
“1 don’t feel so badly about being defeated, myself, but 1 am very sorry if I was the means of defeat-

__

*

Academy Will Draw From
Knox County Storehouses.

The Knox Academy of Arts and Sci
ences since its organization in 1913 has
devoted all Its attention to the natural
*- Republican candidate for Mayor.
* sciences. It now proposes to hold an
of a prominent Philadelphia coal man,
art and handicraft exhibition In Rock
**¥***¥¥*¥¥¥**
«**¥¥¥
engineers and chemists, who have dis
land, April 8 and 9, to encourage a
covered a thoroughly successful means
more popular Interest in this great de
of converting the vast tonnage of This insures the flame immediately
partment of man's efforts to beautify
GREAT POOL MATCH
going through the fresh coal and
his home and surroundings.
waste culm at mines and accumula burning the gas as it distills from the
To make ihe affair a success the
tions in the larger coal yards of the top of the fuel, and as the separate Terrible Calamity Happens To
Academy people must have the active
cities, into a free burning fuel, and at pieces hold their shape until entirely
Eternal Elliott’s Five Dur aid and hearty cooperation of the cit
a cost so reasonable that operators1 burned out, there is little or no car
izens of Knox county, both in the form
bon
shaken
through
the
grate
to
be
and dealers should eagely adopt as a
of loans and patronage. And so far as
ing
Rockland
Elks
’
Visit.
counted
as
ash.
There
Is
little
or
no
means of utilizing materials now
making up the committees there has
clinker
and
what
there
is,
is
easily
wasted, turning it into a profit rather
been a ready response. The following
broken
up;
the
ash
is
light
and
fine.
Great
guns!
Little
fishes!
Hear
than a loss.
having agreed to serve:
In
open
grates
it
makes
an
excellent
The process, which is entirely dif
you! Hark you! The Great Pool
Jarvis C. Perry, chairman, Mr. and
fire;
in
fact
it
will
burn
in
the
open
ferent from any of the briqueting
Match was played. Played by the Mrs. A. W. Merchant, Walter F. Clark
air
in
an
iron
basket
without
any
methods, consists in mixing culm, or
of Camden, Mr. and Mrs. Adrlel Bird,
even slush, with a simple inexpensive chimney or artificial draft. It makes Rockland Elks and played at by the Miss Lena Cleveland, Miss Ada Bur
binder with a suitable quantity of cold no smoke or smell in any kind of fire. Camden Business Men’s Club. Imagine pee, Miss Alice C. George of Thomas
water and then depositing it . under In cooking stoves It works excellently, Old Cap Eternal Elliott with five of ton and W. S. Barrett of Rockport,
roof to harden. In about 48 hours ^t producing a uniform heat for baking his men going down to defeat to the committee on oil paintings, water
sets and then hardens for about two and other cooking, and being free of
colors, drawings, etchings and en
weeks. It Is placed in rough plank gas and odor is -excellent for broiling. tune of 503 to 373. Who’d a thunk it? gravings; Frank W. Fuller, chairman,
The
victors
may
feel
proud
for
this
forms to facilitate breaking up. When For steam and hot water systems it
Mrs. Frank Fuller, Mr. and Mrs.
sufficiently hard it is broken into appears to be just as good as ordinary Elliott gink is known as the man that George W. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
pieces small enough to he put into the coal and much more economical in never knew defeat.
All credit to H. Crie, Mrs. C, E. Daniels, committee
crusher, or cutter, which breaks it in cost, allowing for a large profit in its
Skinny
Tirrell
’
s
gang
of
cool, clean on statuary, carvings, cut and painted
to commercial sizes, ready for market. manufacture. It’has been tested as a
glass, china, pottery and jewelry; Er
Pool
Nuts.
Really,
Lazy
Knowlton
was
The cost of manufacturing, includ locomotive fuel and proven highly
nest C. Davis, chairman, Mrs. E. C.
ing hinder and labor, does not exceed satisfactory.
a pool star of the first water and Davis, F. J. Simonton and Miss Fran
In comparison with all former pro opened a box of snuff in the first game. ces Batchelder, committee on tapestry,
$1.50 per ton, and it is said a $10,000
plant will have a producing capacity cesses of utilizing anthracite waste this Aussie Richardson, Watermelon Spear, rugs, carpets, laee, needle and knitting;
of about 500 tons per day, which rep new American method is in every way Earleyhird Chaples and Everlasting work, antiques; Dr. Edwin W. Qould
resents such a modest investment as superior. Previous methods consisted Davis were all wheels that hadn’t lost chairman committee on coins, postage
to admit of a corq/ortable profit even in making into briquets which in a spoke.
stamps, medals, gemj, polished gran
though the product is retailed at a volves fine grinding, drying, mixing
Eternal Elliott feels terrible over this ite and marbles; W. O. Fuller, chair
price considerably below the oormal with coal tar pitch or with very ex affair and he has come to the con man, Mrs. W. O. Fuller, Mr. and Mrs.
pensive vegetable binders, and squeez clusion that there is Politics mixed up Ensign Otis, Miss Martha Bartlett,
prices of coal.
• e • *
ing into briquets under heavy pres in it some way.
George K. Merrill, committee on print
The fuel produced by this new proc sure, which in all cases requires very
Now for the great bowling match ing, book-binding, electroplating and
ess possesses all the burning dnd heat expensive plants and is quite an ex Friday night.
“Wouldn’t it he a photography.
ing advantages of the best quality pensive process. The resulting coal calamity if they cleaned us at that
Those having anything to loan for
freshly mined anthracite, and is far tar briquets produce intensely dis also?" asks Eternal. Oh well.
this exhibition will please notify the
more efficient than the average coal agreeable fumes which cannot be con
chairman of the committee to which
From the Side Lines
now being sold. It burns steadily, fined to the stove, while vegetable
their work of art or handicraft relates.
T.urp Clark was a dismal failure.
gives a tremendous heat, consumes all binders are expensive and will gener
The schools of Knox county will have
the gases in the fire, where It is want ally not stand rain or a damp cellar. Groped around among the balls like a exhibits of drawings and handicraft
ed. thereby obviating the objections to This new process, on the contrary, week-eyed cat in a hail storm. He work hy the pupils and prizes will be
never found his cue in time to effect a
many fuels' that burn to C O in the appears to improve after exposure.
awarded the grade and secondary
rescue.
• • • •
fireplace, where the heat Is most use
Fiddling Willey played everything school and individual pupils making
ful, and burn to C O 2 up the chimney
the best exhibit.
Several coal operators as well as
where it does no good; or, perhaps not coal dealers have signified great inter from Home Sweet Home to Sailor's
Already the Academy has been
Hornpipe. The music was much en
burning to C O 2 at all. This is a est in this new discovery.
A well
promised loans of fine and beautiful
practical point of utmost importance, known operator of Scranton, Pa., has joyed by Skin’s Crowd.
Oom Paul got off the turnpike and works of art. Mr. Hall of Camden
as vast quantities of anthracite coal recently secured the rights to manu
got
lost In the underbrush. The least will have an exhibition of enlarged
are burned In receptacles which act as facture In a wide territory and con
| said of him the better. Eternal says, colored photographs, drawings and
gas distillers instead of complete com templates establishing plants through
paintings; Edwin II. Crie, Fuller"Never again, for Oom!"
bustion chambers.
out the section in which he and his
Silent Dwinal got by somehow up to Cobb-Davis, F. ,1. .Simonton, C. E.
The fuel thus produced is irregular associates are operating mines. He
the first hundred and then commenced Daniels ami other merchants of Rock
In shape, rough and porous in texture also expects to locate a large plant In to toboggan backwards. The specta land will have exhibits.
George K.
Merrill will exhibit photographs of
Buffalo from which he will supply the tors were all sorry for Silent.
product to the Canadian trade. A
DuaeChandler lived up to old form lichens, and there will he nn exhibit of
small plant in Camden, N. J. has been as near as we could make out. He photographs of old nnd historical
retailing the manufactured fuel at made one splendid run of the 2 and 5 houses nnd buildings of Knox county
towns. The Knox Chapter D. A. R.
$10.50 per ton and showing a much ball.
greater profit than on regular coal at
The attendance was large and will be invited to make an exhibition
peak prices.
seemed rather ill at ease as the game of their Knoxlana.
Tills.bids fair to he the event of the
Tests of the process with bitumi progressed. Whether through sympa
nous dust have shpwn similar excel thy or disgust no orie seemed to know. season, and It is understood that the
management—Miss Anna E. Coughlin.
lent results, and very curiously the Anyway they were restless.
231 Main Street
conversion removes all traced of gas
We will probably have more pool in George W. Roberts and N. W. Lerand smoke. In this connection It Is the future and perhaps we can reverse tnond—Have decided to place the ad
—For—
possible a new era may develop the score. So long, boys, you're all mission at popular price, within the
through making fine bituminous into good cOban players and we can use you reach of all.
THURSDAY & FRIDAY
a satisfactory household fuel, thus often up here.
W. E.
placing the bituminous product in
ST. GEORGE CLAMS
NICE SHORE HADDOCK closer competition with the anthracite
NEW DEPUTY APPOINTED
ENJOYED IN WORCESTER
fields, resulting in a very material sav
FRESH COD
ing to the household consumer.
Edgar H. Bradstreet has been ap
A
Massachusetts
correspondent
It is understood those interested in
CHILLED MACKEREL
the development of this new fuel con pointed deputy sheriff at Vinalhaven. writes to The Courier-Gazette:
servation discovery, intend establish Mr. Bradstreet has been very promi
Mrs. Obadiah Kalloeh, formerly June
COD TONGUES
ing numerous plants throughout the nent in town affairs for a number of Hooper of Martinsville entertained a
mining districts and in the larger cit years. He is employed as fireman at party of St. George people last Sun
AND CHEEKS
ies producing the fuel in such quanti
day at her home in Worcester, Mass.
ties as will make it possible to supply the Leopold paving quarry. The need The clams were brought to Worcester
FANCY CORNED FISH
of
a
deputy
in
that
locality
is
stronglyIt at prices considerably less than reg
by Roy “Velie” Sheerer who received
felt, and'Sheriff Thurston is much them front Tenant’s .Harbor,
ular coal.
D. E. Woolley.
Those
gratified
at
having
secured
Mr.
Brad

15 Martens Place,
Ask about Fish Sticks, a
present were: Mr. and Nrs. Obadiah
street.
X
Mount Vernon, N. Y„ March 5.
G. Kalloeh, Master Norman Rice Kalvery fancy dish, famous in
loch and Charles L, Kalloeh of Wor
large cities.
cester; Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Sheerer
and Miss Marguerite Sheerer of Ded
Call 32-M
ham; Mr. and Mrs. Wallace J. Smalley
and Miss Ruth Smalley of Worcester;
Miss Alice Rivers' of Worcester; Mr.
and Mrs. Frank P. Gregson (Ida M,
Hart) of Worcester,
Mr. Sheerer and Mr.« Smalley got
“all het up” several times trying to
determine who was -the older and the
people in Worcester wotlld like to
have the following verified by some
old resident of the town: Roy said,
“Now, Wallace, I remember one night,
when I was small enough to require
my mother’s services when it came
time to retire, that you were in fath
er’s barber chair getting a hair cut and
42 cents a pound
shave.”
Singing was enjoyed before and
after supper. If any of the friends
and relatives of this party experienced
a burning sensation around the ears,
they will know that they were being
talked about.

*

ing the party.”—Statement of James E. Stevens, late

*

YOUNGS

“The Coffee of
Good Taste”

(ubbar^

THE PRICE
NORTH HAVEN TOWNMEETING

HEALTH OF THE MOTHER IS, IS TOO GREAT.

Consultation and Spinal Analysis Free
Diseases of Children a Specialty

DAVIS

•

* Big Event For Benefit of Knox

PAID FOR ANY' DELAY, CONSIDERING HOW IMPORTANT THE

.

ART LOAN EXHIBIT

Fish Market

For Friday and Saturday

CHIROPRACTIC FOR MOTHERS

¥**#*¥*¥¥¥¥**¥** Y- ¥¥¥#¥¥¥

A Subscriber Tells The Cou *
rier-Gazette About An In *
teresting New Process.
*

BY THE ROCKLAND PUBLISHING CO.

••• .«. >•. •••

Get 100' < return in pleasure from your talking
machine! Get the new record hits while they are
new! You needn’t pay for them all at once!

CONSERVING COAL

Volume 76.................Number 30.

Churned
from the
Best

& STURM

5

Sold
to the

30c lb.
pounds for $145

Best

Sold

CHIROPRACTORS
F. H. STAHL, D. C., Graduate Adjuster

400 Main Street : : : : Rockland : : : : Telephone

RICE, fancy - - 3 lbs. 24e
BEANS
- -3 lbs. 18c
COCOA, bulk - lb. 15c
Roasted Peanuts. 2qts. 20
THE BENEFIT STORES BENEFIT YOU

Building Materials Lower
Matched Rift Hard Pine Floorir.g

11

ALL OUR
CANDY PRICES

REDUCED

Not the best grade, but will make a good floor
(h-JC haw
Last year’s price $1 25
575
per M
per M

Direct Imparting Co.
“BENEFIT STORE”

W. H. GLOVER CO.
—

313 Main St., Rockland, Me

Not only on St. Patrick’s Day,
but on every day of thia month you
will want fresh flowers or plants—
for social occasions, for the sick,
for yourself.
Just now we have an abundance
of potted daffodils, tulips, hyacinths,
cyclamen, and forgetmenots in blos
som, and due to their abundance
we can give you real quality at
moderate prices.
Violets and pansies are beautiful
now but in three more weeks the
violet season will be over.
We shall have green carnations
and shamrocks for the St. Patrick’s
Day parties—and we always have
cut flowers in variety.

H.M.S1LSBY, Florist
253 CAMDEN ST.,

ROCKLAND

BURPEE & LAMB, Sole Agents
BIIIBM

Mill

ATLANTIC FISHERMAN
MONTHLY PUBLICATION

’

CHOCK FULL OF FISH

NEWS

Sheriff Thurston was summoned to
Augusta yesterday to attend a confer
ence between Gov. Baxter and the
Maine sheriffs. It is announced from
the Capital that plans are afoot for a
reorganizing of the attorney general's
department with reference to criminal
investigation work.

YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Whatever your occupation may be lab **wrever crowded your hours with affaire, oo i> 4
fall to secure at least a few minutes every <Ujr
for refreshment of your Inner life with a bit
of poetry—Charles Eliot Norton.

SEND FOR FREE SAMPLE COPY

ATLANTIC

The North Haven town meeting
Monday voted total appropriations tc
the amount of $14,103. These town offi
cers were chosen: Frank Beverage
moderator; J, O. Brown, clerk; H. P
Stone, H. W. Crockett and George Bev
erage, selectmen, assessors and over
seers; H. M. Leadbetter, treasurer;
H. P. Stone, town agent; F. C. Marden, auditor; C. S. Staples, undertaker;
C. O. Ames, constable; Lenora Cooper
superintending school committee.

FISHERMAN

TWILIGHT .AT SEA

100 BOYLSTON STREET

Boston, Mass.
28-39

The twilight hours, lttce birds, flew by,
As lightly and as free,
Ten thousand stars were in the sky,
Ten thousand on the sea;
For every wave, with dimpled face,
That leaped upon the air.
Had caught a star In its embrace.
And held It trembling there.
—Amelia B Welby.

Every-OtHer-Daf
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CLARK ISLAND DAYS

The Courier-Gazette

Wffl*

Here's a Correspondent Who Harks
Back For Another Generation.

THBEE-TIMES-A-WEEH__________

Bockland, Maine, March 8, 1921
Personally appeared Prank S. Lyaoie, who I
On oath declares that he Is pressman In the
office of the Bockland Publishing Co , and that
ofthe issue ot The Courier-Gazelle of March 5,
1921, there was printed a total of 6.172 copies

Editor of The Courier-Gazette: —
There has been so much said about I
old Clark Island that 1 want to send in
Before me,
PRANK B MILLER,
a few lines. To me it is the grandest
Notary Public.
place on earth. Over 79 years ago I
first saw the light on that dear little
The importance of the work of the I
island, in “a cottage by the sea." And
international joint commission, witli
it was by the sea—just room enough
which Hon. Obadiah Gardner has for
to walk round the house and the bank
the past eight years been associated, is |
ing was built on the rocks. My grand
father had a stake driven about five
indicated by the fact that the Senate ]
feet from the end of the doorstep to
has Just adopted an amendment in
which he fastened his boat.
When
creasing to $50,000 the appropriation |
roiuR NEW SPRING SUITS, COATS AND DRESSES are
there was a high tide the sea flowed
into the house and covered the floor,
available for the support of the com
|SHj0f| now on display. This Spring’s models surpass all other
and also filled the W’ell with salt water.
mission for the next fiscal year. The I
I have stood on the banking and
increase was in accordance with a re
caught fish.
attempts
at
high
class designing.
port of the Foreign Relations Com
We had'our holidays. Sheepshear
mittee calling attention to the fact that |
ing was a great day. About 200 sheep
were owned by Noah Andrews on the
the commission is one of the most ac
The Beautiful Fabrics that are being used this season are superb,
main and Capt. Hezeklah Stover.
tive and important in the Federal or
When Old Man Stover got done with
such as Cambridge Crepe, Canton Crepe, heavy Georgette and Crepe
ganization. It is constantly engaged I
his sheep they looked like men who
in settling boundary disputes between
had been in the ring, for they had
de
Chine,
lovely
Foulards
and
Taffetas.
Such
materials
are
made
up
pieces of flesh torn out as large as a
the United States and Canada, such as i
flve-cent piece. It looked like Jack
the pollution of boundary waters, St. ]
in Dresses and styles that warrant fabrics of this nature.
Dempsey's work. It was a great day
Lawrence River navigation, flood con
for us all.
trol of international rivers, power con
When we got up in the morning we
Suits and Coats are being worn to a great extent this spring made
could tell if there was a fox on the
troversies, etc. It is understood that I
island, for the crows would be flying
Canada allots $75,000 annually for the |
of wonderful new cloths, and the styles are designed to hold their own
around him and we could see where he
use of its commissioners.
was. Many a night a fox has come to
with such marvelous achievement from the loom.
the pen and taken away my grand
mother's goose. Grandmother had a
The result of Monday’s spring elec
door braced, with a rock against it,
Easter
is
only
a
few
weeks
off
and
we
are
ready
and
will
be
tions throughout Maine shows that
but Brer Fox would get the goose just
there is much independence on the
the same. There was a pond to which
more
than
pleased
to
serve
you
as
to
your
Easter
needs.
part of voters when local matters are 1
wild ducks would come. Grandfather
would go to the sea-wall, where he
to the fore. Some cities that went Re
had a hole to put a gun through, and
publican last fall as Rockland did, in
wduld always bring home a good sup
the landslide manner, also on this oc
ply of ducks. The geese would go there
for their bath. Then the sly old fox
casion followed. Rockland's example.
would come to the edge of the pond,
The Inference is plain.
Parties in I
throw some roekweed over his head,
their local elections have got to see to
and swim down and get his goose.
it that candidates are selected with the
He was caught at it one day when we
drove the island and shot. The hunt
utmost care. Now’ that the women
ers laid him down, thinking him dead
have the ballot the independent voter
but later when they looked for the fox
is going to hold the balance of pow’er |
he was going for the woods. It was a
as never before in this country's po
fine time—70 years ago.
There was a man by the name of
litical history.
John Jones who kept store on tlie
main and sold shot and powder to the
An interesting rumor is current this
gunners. When they called for
pound of shot he would say, “A pint -4
morning that Gov. Baxter has tendered
- -3
is a pound the world around." But
THE MONDAY ELECTIONS
the county commissioner appointment |
JACKSON WINS IN ONE
pint of shot would weigh two pounds,
N'ow when I visit the island and see
to Mrs. Mary Perry’ Rich of Glencove. Maine Cities In General Mix up With
the place where the schoolhouse stood
Honors Fairly Easy Between Demo
the old playground, it makes me
The new city government, which or
crats and Republicans.
Republican Had Two Votes To Spare -Contests For the and
homesick. And the teachers—in my
ganizes next Monday forenoon at 10
mind 1 can still see some of them
City Offices.
Women had their day in town
o’clock, will include five women in its
plainly. One was Mark Ames of the
An examination of the ballots cast Smith, Frank A. Richardson and Wil Keag village and another was Noah
membership—Mrs.
Clara
Gregory meetings and in municipal elections in
Johnson of Ward 2, Mrs. Ethel A. eight cities Monday for the first time. for alderman in Ward 1 at Monday's liam H. Thomas. Frank A. Tirrell, Jr., Andrews. We had to cross the water
With the exception of non-partisan election was made yesterday forenoon, is a candidate for city solicitor, and it when the tide was up, for there was
Campbell of Ward 3, Mrs. Lucia F.
no bridge to (he main. There was
ticket
elections at Lewiston and Ells with a gentleman’s agreement to abide is -said unofficially that Judge Pike
Burpee of Ward 4, Miss Kathleen
also has eyes on the job. Judge Pay- woman to ferry us across and when
Singhi McIntyre of Ward 5 and Mrs. worth, normally Democratic and Re by the result. Lendon C, Jackson, the son, who has filled the office very effi she could not come over it was no use
Nettie Freeman of Ward 6. Rockland publican cities, respectively, and the Republican candidate, was represented ciently, does not care to enter a con for any man to try it.
by Frank B. Miller, and Martin S. test it is said.
I have enjoyed reading the letters
will be the first city In the State to be loss by the Republicans of the Bath Britto, the Democratic candidate was
It was generally regarded a few from Boze and Waterman's Beach and
city
government
which
will
be
tied
in
represented
by any considerable
Represented by Judge Pike, The ex weeks ago that Albert R. Havener was from Mr. Brown, but I thought
In
number of women. Mrs. Freeman Is joint convention, the political situa amination showed that Mr. Jackson to be re-elected chief engineer of the would give some ■ older history.
the wife of the retiring alderman tion was unchanged from a year ago received 177 votes and Mr. Britto 171, Fire Department no matter which side those days there was not much stone
when the Republicans met serious re all of which were conceded to be legal was victorious. But Albert was a cutting. Some small spots had been
from Ward 6.
verses.
ballots. Four were classed as defec naughty boy in the eyes of the Demo quarried. The first wss done by David
Lewiston—William H. NeuVU. judge tive, one being evidently intended for crats, for he took part in the Repub Geyer, also by a Mr. Chapman and
of probate for Androscoggin county the Republican and three for the Dem lican caucus, and somebody who has Jake Hosmer of South Thomaston. I
VOTING IN THOMASTON
and three times mayor of Lewiston, ocrats, but classing them all as Demo been studying his pedigree finds that would ride on the teams from the
Special Town Meeting Will Be Asked was elected to the latter office by a cratic votes, Mr. Jackson was clearly he has been pretty much of a Repub- quarry to the wharf. The workmen
plurality of 2984 over Edward R. Par elected. Accordingly Mr. Britto with ican all his life. Whether the Demo boarded with my grandfather, Na
To Adept More Covenient Method.
ent, State senator. He was endorsed drew, and the city clerk issued a cer- crats will dare throw him overboard, thaniel Seavey, who owned the south
in face of the very general desire to ern side of the island. Capt. Daniel
Thomaston citizens are much Inter by Republican, Democratic and non tificate of election to Mr. Jackson.
partisan voters. Non-partisan aiderThis morning it was announced that have him kept in office, remains to be Pierson owned the middle and Capt.
ested in a proposition which seems to men were chosen in six of the seven the defeated Republican candidates seen. Ex-Chief W. S. Pettee Is a can John Willard owned the north side.
offer an opportunity for more con
wards.
;» .
for councilmen would ask for action to didate and Simon K. Hart is promi John Clark, who owned the island
Bath—Disregarding party ties, Bath be taken in their case.
when he came from England, sold the
nency mentioned.
venient voting in the annual town
• • • *
voters, including many women, who
Drs. F. O. Bartlett and J. C. Hill southern part to my grandfather, who
meeting. The town now has 1200 reg
demonstrated their knowledge of tick
There is a lively scramble over the have eyes on the city physician's in turn sold it to Isaiah Fogg.
istered voters, and it is reasonable to et splitting, endorsed the administra office of city clerk. Oscar E. Flint is a billet.
Dodge Hall.
expect that S00 of them will desire to tion of Mayor Charles H. Cahill, a candidate for re-elee.tion and has as
Tenant's Harbor. March 7.
The other jobs appear to be salted
take part in the day's events. As the Democrat, by giving him a second opponents E. R. Keene, Ralph A. by the present incumbents.
term. He carried every ward and had
GOVERNMENT DID IT
hall has seating accommodations for a plurality of 801 over Dr. Clarence A.
-----only 600 persons it is manifest that ev
Peaslee, Republican, the vote being
It Was the P. O. Department That
erybody cannot be taken care of with 1,842 to 1,041. His plurality a year ago
Took the
Apostrophe-S Out
of
out crowding and Inconvenience.
over Elwell S. Crosby, a former, mayor
Clark's Island.
To the end that the situation may was 58.
‘ be remedied a special town meeting
South Portland—William R. Mc
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
will be held Tuesday night to act up Donald, Republican, was re-elected
on a proposition to have all of the mayor by a majority of 920 over Thom
I read in your paper of the death of
candidates names printed on one bal as F. Devine, Democrat, carrying all of
William Richards, of Clark Island. 1
lot, and to have the polis kept open the seven w’ards. All the Republican
knew Mr. Riphards very well,, nearly
from 8 to 12 so that the taxpayers candidates for aldermen and other
50 years ago. I believe he was a broth
may all have a chance to vote with offices were elected.
Many women
er of “Jack" Richards, who was a
out the usual crowding and jostling. went to the polls.
near neighbor to us.
Booths would be provided so that
Waterville—The Democrats rolled up
Jack had a son William, whom I
the voters can mark their ballots 'in- a majority of 772 for Ernest E. Finnionce saw mesmerized. A stonecutter
disturbed.
more, their candidate for mayor and
named McPherson possessed the art,
The movement is entirely non-par- elected aldermen and councilmen from
and at an entertainment given in
tisan, 11 of the 18 petitioners for the four out of the seven wards and two
Keene’s hall was called on for a dem
special town meeting being Demo members of the board of education.
onstration. Young Bill Richards volcrats. There is some opposition, but The total vote cast for mayor was 4118
unteeed as a victim. After a few
the proposition appears to be ipilte as against 2277 last year.
passes had been made before Bill's
generally commended.
Eastport—Republicans elected their
eyes? he was placed with his head on
entire ticket without opposition, re
one chair and his heels on another,
turning Mayor John N. Henward for a
CHARLES L. SMITH
than McPherson sat on his middle,
second term.
with his feet off the floor. Bill never
Saco—The Republicans had the only
There
was
yvidespread
regret
so much as bent.
ticket
and
Dr.
George
R.
Love
was
X think I have before asked the
throughout the city Tuesday, when an
elected mayor.
question in your paper, "Who took the
nouncement was read of the death of
Ellsworth—Non-partisan candidates
apostrophe and s <’s) out of Clark’s
Charles Lewiif Smith, which took place for the first time in the city's history
Island, and why? It never has looked
Monday afternoon at the home of the were chosen except in Ward Four
right to me, after seeing the name of
the place written Clark's Island so
deceased on the Old County road. Mr. where Charles Sweehey, Democrat, de
feated James Salisbury, Republican,
many years. Belonging, as It does, to
Smith had been failing rapidly since
by 10 votes for aldermen. George S.
the town of St. George, one would
last Thanksgiving, and much suffering, Foster was elected mayor. The city
think it would have been called
patiently borne, attended his last days. normally is Republican, though it went
"Squiggl^sville,” or some other class!
Mr. Smith died in the house where | Democratic last year
cal name, like "Hart’s Neck," or “fter
he W’as born 69 years uko, and where
ring Gut."
his entire life had been spent. He was | LEGISLATIVE NOTICES
If they finally succeed in getting the
the son of the late Charles and Jane
town of South Thomaston divided, I
(Watson) Smith. At the age of 16 he
wonder what they will call the new
JUDICIARY
entered the employ of the W. H..
,
part. I’ll wager, if the summer resi
Glnver
Co
where
his
worth
became
The
Committee
on
Judiciary
will
give
a
pubdents have a hand in naming it, it will
Uioxer to., wnere ms worm became lic hearing in its rooms at the State House, in
so much appreciated that 26 years ago I Augusta, on FRIDAY, MARCH 11, 1921, at
be something with a hurst, or a manor,
he w’as made a member of the firm. At 2®J P- ,n- °J> ll‘e following:
tacked on to it. One portion of that
vi
No 190. An Act to facilitate the col
the time of his death he way
section is already named "Ballyhack."
was v ice lection of franchise taxes of corporations orpresident of the corporation, a position ganized under the general law
Why not let it go at that?
Ail Act to amend Section 18 of Chapter 129
he had held for a number of years,
M. M. Brown.
uc knd
♦!,.-» of the Revised Statutes, relating to malicious
He had charge of the shop and of the, nlichiefs and trespasses
Camden, March 6.
general repair work throughout the
Resolve, extending the provisions of Chapter
city, his only notable absence from the 163 of the Resolves of 1919 in regard to the
collateral inheritance tax and Probate Laws
CAMDEN
local field being at the time of the of
Jli<- State
Maine
Squirrel Island building boom when
Resolve, repealing resolve for the maintenance
of the Blaine House.
Miss Ethel M. Boyington of Pren
he spent a winter there.
Act to include ice in the LIU relating
tiss, Maine, and Alvah L. Anderson of
The thoroughness and efficiency of to An
profiteering.
Camden were married in
Bangor
bis work were typical of a character
H. No 192 An Act authorizing towns to
March 4 by Rev, Ashley A. Smith.
in which friends found so much to ad elect certain municipal officers by secret ballot
An Act to amend Chapter 126 of the Re
The couple were unattended and the
mire and members of the family so vised Statutes relating to accessories.
much to worship.
single ring service was used. Mr, and
II No 203. Bill, an Act to secure the
|
Mr. Smith had served in the City purity of Ice Cream offered for sale
Mrs. Anderson will reside on Bay
Hoped
28 Ml
WILLIAM T. GARDINER. BtC
Government, and was always inter
View street. The bridegroom is one
ested in city affairs, but beyond this
of Camden’s most popular young men
JUDICIARY and APPROPRIATIONS
»
point held no political aspirations. He
and served witli the Overseas forces.
AND FINANCIAL AFFAIRS
TOUT
women
like
the
"Extra-Stretch
”
Top
be

W’as a life member of Rockland Lodge,
He is manager of one of the town's
The Joint Committees—Judiciary and Ap
F. & A. M., and had been a member propriations
cause it stretches wide without binding in the
well known business concerns and
and Financial Affairs, will give a
of Pleasant Valley Grange 30 years.
public healing at the State House, in Augusta,
was one of the first men picked by
least and always rettirns to shape. Slender
Mr. Smith’s wife, formerly Ida Fales, on WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16, 1921, at 2 00
Sheriff Thurston when he selected his
p.
m.
on
the
following:
died five years ago. He is survived
women like it because it possesses an elasticity that
force of deputy sheriffs. The bride
S No 95 An Act creating a board of cen
by three children, Harry F. Smith and sors to pass upon moving picture films offered
has made many friends In town during
causes it to fit the limb snugly at all times. Every
Mrs. J. C. Wiley, of Rockland, and E. for public exhibition in Maine.
brief residence here.
Wit.IJAM T CMtDlNER,
Roy Smith of Medford Hillside, Mass.;
woman
will
welcome
its
ease
and
comfort.
We
offer
REX W DODGE,
and one sister, Mrs. M. C. Hall of
30-32
Secretaries.
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT
the "Extra-Stretch” Top in Pure Silk, Silk-Faced and
Rockland. Many neighbors and busi
ness men were among those present at
Lusterized Lisle Styles, and in all popular colors.
SEA AND SHORE FISHERIES
the funeral yesterday afternoon. Rev.
NOTICE
The Committee on Sea .and Shore Fisheries
Come in and allow uS to show it to you.
J. S. Crossland of the Methodist church will give a public bearing in its rooms at the
1 wish to Inform the voters of the
officiated. Among the many floral State House, in Augusta, on WEDNESDAY,
town of Camden that I shall be one of
16, 1921, at 2 p m. on the following:
offerings was a handsome design from MARCH
the candidates at the next annual
No. 22 An Act to amend‘Chapter 45 of the
the employes of th< W. H. Glover Co., Revised Statutes relating to the Lobster In
town meeting, March 14, 1921, for
a wreath Irom the corporation and a dustry together with certain Added Acts re
Road Commissioner.
to the Lobster Industry.
pillow from the Grange. The bearers lating
No. 23 An Act to amend Chapter 293, of
And also say that I have served the
were Austin AV. •Smith. Maynard S. the Public Laws of 1917, relating to the Powers
town of Rockport as their Road Com
Oxton, Ambrose Mills and Eugene F. of the Commission of Sea and Shore Fisheries.
missioner for ten years,
24. An Act for the better protection
Lyddie. The burial was in Achorn of No
Smelts.
Charles A. Carleton.
cemetery.
ELLIS F BAKER, Sec

aim BURPEE

FURNITURE

CO,

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS
AT

PreW ar Prices
• The price of

this F-2

Standard Model Columbia
Grafonola, equipped

with

the exclusive Columbia In
dividual Record Ejector, and

the prices of our entire line
of

Columbia

Grafonolas

have been readjusted to pre/

war levels.

You Save $40
on this model
the exclusive Non Set
This is the most radi •
Automatic Stop and
cal readjustment ever
the other exclusive Co
made in the phono
lumbia
advantages
graph industry. And
which make the Co
these new prices, below
lumbia Grafonola the
the pre-war level, are
only modern phono
for much improved
graph.
models equipped with
Come in today and see for yourself
what big values these new prices give.
Remember, we offer you a very easy plan
of weekly payments on any purchase.

Baby Carriages
NEW LOW PRICES
Our new display of Reed
Baby Carriages is ready.
The beautiful models pic
tured above with reversible
gears, heavy rubber-tired
artillery wheels and your
choice of finish and up
holstery, is specially priced
from

$15.00 to $40.00

Burpee

Furniture Co.
361 MAIN STREET

ROCKLAND, MAINE
"''H'lsiRR.:™:; SBI®'

Special for Friday & Sat’day

The Holeproof
“Extra-Stretch” Top

A Stocking Stout and Slender
Women Have Always
for

S'

J. F. Gregory Sons Co.

Liberty Cocoa, 1-5 lb. pkg
P. H. Roast......................50c .... 10c; 3 for ............ 25c
Sirloin Roast................. 40c Liberty Cocoa, l/2 16. pkg
Five Rib Roast............... 25c ...........15c; 2 for........... 25c
Chuck Roast......... 15c, 18c Every Day Evap. Milk,
Pot Roast.............. 25c, 30c can ................................... 15c
eT_Air
Dean’s Sauer Kraut, lb. 8c
Spinach, peck.................60c
Porterhouse Steak .. . .50c Best Greens, peck . . . .60c
Sirloin Steak................. 40c Lettuce, head.................. 10c
Best Rump Steak........ 50c Squash, lb................................ 6c
Face Rump Steak........ 35c Carrots, lb................ .............. 8c
Top Round Steak........ 35c Parsnips, lb........................... 10c
Bottom Round Steak.. . 30c Beets, lb................................. 8c
Hamburg Steak........... 18c Turnips, lb...............................3c
Stew Beef.............. 25c, 30c Cabbage, lb........................ 4c

FREE DELIVERY

GEORGE A. WOOSTER
500

MAIN

STREET

FREE DELIVERY

Can you realize that Easter is almost here and you’ve
got to doll up. You’ve no excuse as far as prices are
concerned for they are back again about to normal.
FOR THE MEN—
Spring Hats, Swan & Russell
............................ $3.95, $4.50, $5.00
Spring Caps ........ $1.50, $2.00, $2 50
Dress Shirts ........ $1.50, $2.00, $2 50
Fancy Cashmere Stockings 50c 75c
Fancy Silk Stockings ..... 50c, $1.00
Dress Stockings .................. 25c, 50c
Work Stockings .................. 20c, 25c
Carter's or Whitefield Overalls
................................................... $1.75

„
_
Railroad Overalls, heavy weight,
ti qy
’ ...................................................
'
FOR THE BOYS—

Suits, spring styles ....$8, $10, $12
Shirts and Blouses .......................90c
Caps .............................................. $1.00
Stockings, Gordon's “Round
Ticket”, 3 pairs for ............... $1.00

, If you can't come in, just drop us a letter giving artcile, size, color
and price you would pay and we will send on approval your order.
Every article guaranteed. Money cheerfully refunded on any purchase
not satisfactory in every way.
>

WILLIS AYER
NEW SPEAR BLOCK : : AT TH E BROOK : : ROCKLAND, ME.

Every-Other-Day

Rockland Courier-Gazette, Thursday, March 10, 1921.

Calk of fix town

Tomorrow night the Bowdoin
steal Clubs.

Mu-

BOWDOIN MUSICAL CLUBS

John Meehan & Son announce that
John Brenton is no longer superin
March 11—Seaside Chapter of Camden visits tendent of their Clark Island paving
Golden Rod Chapter
March 12—Boston Automobile Show opens quarry.
OOMINS NEIGHBORHOOD EVENT*

In Mechanics Building
March 14—(10 a. m (—Organization of new
City Government.
March 11—(Championship Baskethalll Lin
coln Academy vs. Rockport High in the Arcade.
Maith II—Quarterly meeting of toe Lincoln
Baptist Association, Baptist church, Warren.
,„Mnfrh 11—<1 P m )—Regular meeting of
Woman's Educational Club, Methodist vestry.
March 14-15—Musical comedy "All Aboard”
benefit of graduating class In Park Theatre.
March 16—Easter sale and supper at the
Congregational church.
March 16—Thomaston—Entertainment at the
Baptist vestry
March 17—St. Patrick’s Day.
March 16—(1.30 p at.)—Meeting of Rock
land Lodge of Perfection and Rockland Coun
cil, Princes of Jerusalem
March IS—Knox Hospital benefit card and
dance party at Thorndike Hotel
March 10—-Cooked food sale, Crockett’s store,
Thomaston.
March 26—Palm Bunday.
March 23—Easter egle and aupper at the
Unlveraallet church.
March 26—Limerock Valley Pomona Grange
mens In South Thomaston
March 27—Easter Sunday.
March 30-31 -Methodist Budget Campaign.
April 8-9—Arl Loan Exhibition In Rockland,
benefit of Knox Academy.
April 11-16—Be Kind to Animate week.
April 15—Dancing recital by Miss Harvey's
class at the Arcade.
April 19—Patriots Day.
April 22—Total eclipse of the moon.
May 27—Knox-Waldo Music Festival In
Camden Opera nouse
July 11-16—Community Chautauqua in Rock
land.

FRIDAY, MARCH 11

Whatever the Owl Club’s political
courage may be the fact remains that
its bowling team fainted away before
last night's prospective match with
the American Legion team, and the
game did not materalize.

TIPS
[For The Courier-Gazette]
. There Is a place on Main street, at the South
end of the town,
I Where politics are ripped in shreds and argued
up and down,
It is a daily meeting place for certain ones to
• come
And chaw on everything, from League of Na
tions down to rum.

ROCKLAND FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
GLEE

CLUB
35

The girls’ basketball team of Rock
land High School expects an easy
victory with the Portland High girls
when the latter play their return
game in Kimball Hall next month,
and with thy? State championship in
view will challenge Deering High,
which has beaten the Portland team
Freeport High pays here March 25.

AND

MANDOLIN

CLUB

PERFORMERS

COUNTY

A

BOWDOIN

CLUB

He says he knows where there's a man to put
this matter right,
Who’ll do away with profiteers and put the
trusts to flight;
We’ve tried to find out who It Is that Is so
great and grand,
But we’ve not found him yet—I guess that
they have got him canned.

DANCE

Knox county friends will be interest
ed in the success of Austin J. Wight,
New England distributor of the Cofwill follow the concert, given in HAVENER HALL,
iield tire protector and Ford’s auto
with music by the Bowdoin Musicians
body polish. Mr. Wight is located at
727 A Boylston street, opposite Hotel
Tickets (including War Tax) to the concert 75 cents; to the dance,
Lenox. In the two years that he has
50 cents.
On sale at Huston-Tuttle's, Johnston’s Drug Store,
held his present position, Mr. Wight
Thomas Sporting Goods Co., McDonald Drug Store (Thomastcn).
has put out and sold more than
$100,000 worth of protectors mostly in
Boston and vicinity, besides a large
number in Portland and Aroostook Co.
A woman whose manifest intention
The Sewing Circle of the Ladles
The Green Book people have taken it
Camden Lodge, K. of P„ will visit upon their cars, and they cover the Auxiliary to Win slow-Holbrook Post, was to cast a Republican vote Mon
Gen. Berry Lodge tonight, and will entire United States with 300,000 cars, will meet with Mrs. L. O. Haskell, 16 day tore the ballot in two and de
posited only the Republican half in
work the rank of knight on a class of so Mr. Wight and his protector are Broad street Friday at 2 o’clockthe ballot box. A cross in the large
candidates.
put very much on the map.
Except for a few cases of measles square under the word Republican
The ladies of the M. E. church will
An election wager between two in- David L. McCarty, public health ofli- would have been a very simple meth
hold a public supper next Wednesday, trested Ward 2 and Ward 3 women cer, gives Rockland a clean bill- It od of carrying out her wishes, where
at which time they will also hold an voters threw upon Mrs. Wilbur S. has been an exceptionally fortunate as the half ballot was merely thrown
recent out as defective.
apron and candy sale.
Cross the necessity of supplying the winter, as compared with
cake to Mrs. Almon P. Richardson, a years.
The total eclipse of the moon does
Despite the bad travelling Tuesday piece of post-election ethics that was
“Smile.
Let’s Get Acquainted” is not happen on the date of the street
night. Pleasant Valley Grange initiated promptly attended to.
The cake, a
two candidates in the first and second handsome one, bore the figure of a the slogan of Quincy, Mass., since Railway Employes' minstrel show and
Quincy's smile champion, Alfred N. dance to be held at Penobscot View
degrees, and received one application rooster and this bit of verse;
La Brecque, started his campaign. Grange hall on March 22, but to all ap
for reinstatement. Six candidates will
TO THE VICTOR
will
receive the third and fourth degrees Here’s a rake with nl.ee frosting to cover m.v bet Alex. Smith, formerly of Longcove, is pearances the entertainment
Tuesday March 15 on which occasion From a loser who's Republican through and in Rockland for a couple of weeks to eclipse any the boys have ever tackled.
through yet—
see if Rockland doesn’t, need a cam Tickets are now on sale by the em
a harvest feast will be served.
And this time the rooster crows loudly for you,
But It's hard to say now what In future he’ll do. paign. He left samples of the buttons ployes. A seat will be reserved for
and stickers at The Courier-Gazette each ticket sold in advance.
The following coal charters are an I'll be ready again when voters turn out—
To win a fair wager on vour partv’s rout
office. He found that Rockland Dem
nounced: Schooner Lavinia M. Snow,
EAT HEARTY—MINNIE
Charles L. Hurd who escaped Nov.
ocrats didn’t need either buttons or
New York for Wildcat at $2.50 a ton;
George E. Klinck, New York for Rock
The Elks pool team had about 15 fol advice; the election had furnlsheil 19 from the Knox county jail where he
was awaiting action of the grand jury
land, with coal for F. R. Spear, $2 a lowers when it Invaded Camden Tues plenty of material.
on the charge of rape, was brought
ton; Annie B. Mitchell, New York for day night, and they were highly
Hon. Obadiah Gardner appeared in back to that institution last night by
Long Cove, at $2 a ton; William elated at the victory which was
Booth. New York for Vinalhaven at achieved in the tournament with the Municipal Court Tuesday as defend Turnkey W. L. Rokes, Into whose cus>2.25 a ton.
Camden Business Men’s Association. ant in a civil suit and acting as his todj- he was turned by the police au
After leaving
Charles C. Wood was official scorer own counsel. The plaintiff was Free thorities at Calais.
Easter Sunday will take on added and Postmaster Hobbs was announcer. man A. Stanley, building contractor, Rockland Capt. Hurd made his way to
Importance at the Universalist church The visitors were very cordially en who brought suit in the sum of >S1 Calais and kept close to the border
owing to the fact that John Smith tertained. The score Tuesday night for labor and materals used in Joiner whenever his suspicions were aroused.
Lowe, national superintendent of Uni- was 503 to 370 in the Elks favor. The work on the Chestnut street prem His extreme caution excited the at
versalist churches. Is to occupy th^ tournament will be ended with a bowl ises occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Gard tention of the Calais chief of police,
pulpit. He is one of the ablest speak ing contest -Friday night at the Elks ner. Mr. Gardner defended on the who finally arrested him, and notified
ers connected with the denomination, Home on the alleys of the club, which ground that he did not own .the prem Marshal Gilchrest that he had a man
and the church counts itself especially have been put in fine shape, after lying ises; that he did not authorize the answering to Hurd's description in
fortunate in being able to engage his idle two years.
work; that he did not agree to pay custody. Capt. Hurd was indicted at
services. Claremont Commandery, K.
for the same, and that the number of the January term, and will be tried at
T„ will attend the morning services
“The Little Shepherd of Bargain days covering the work was excessive. the April term.
at this church. Easter Monday the Row” gave much pleasure to patrons It developed that the premises are
The radio station ot the East Coast
church will have a drive to raise its of Park Theatre yesterday and will owned by Mrs C. S. Beverage, Mr.
annual budget of $6500. The plans be repeated by Al. Luttringer's Stock Gardner’s daughter, and that Mr. Fisheries Company picked up an S. O.
are nearly perfected and they do not Co. today. Much scenery, with elec Beverage had made the contract. S. call from the British freight steam
allow for such a thing as failure. trical effects, is used to telling advan
ship Wandby yesterday forenoon, be
The action was dismissed. F. A. Tir
Breakfast, lunch and supper will be tage. Preceding the play is one of
ing the first station on the coast to get
rell,
Jr.
appeared
for
Mr.
Stanley.
served at the church that day.
word that the craft was on the rocks
Clara Kimball Young's best photo
near Kennebunkport.
Manager Bay
dramas, “For the Soul of Rafael.” It
Be sure to visit the apron depart is a story of love, thrills, suspense
The men of the Congregational par immediately notified the Naval Station
ment at the Easter Sale of the Con and action, wondrously photographed. ish will serve supper in the vestry of at Bar Harbor and the Boston Navy
gregational church where one may- The play for the weekend will be the church next Wednesday night. Yard. Assistance was sent, and early
find aprons for all occasions; for “The Girl in the Taxi.” and the picture Tickets, 75 cents. On sale at Fuller- this morning the crew was taken off.
kitchen, parlor or the garden with is "Outside Women," featuring Wan (Jobb-Davis and Cobb’s Market.
“All Aboard” for Pleasure Bay, on
30-31
bonnets to match.
da Haw-ley.
the good ship Florida. Those wishing
/
<
. to take this delightful pleasure trip
would better make reservations early,
as everything points to a sell-out.
Don’t forget that this boatload of fun
starts at S.15, sharp from the Park
Theatre dock. Those who are afraid
of laughing themselves sick, better
stay at home and go to bed, for
IT BEGINS TO LOOK
things will not be smooth sailing for
*
those on board. The breezy lines are
AS IF SPRING
bound to bring on a storm of ap
plause, followed by lightning changes
q»Q •
and flashy costumes, and the house
WAS COMING
no doubt will rock with laughter the
entire evening. Among those who
will assist in the drowning gloom
are Elmer Joyce as “Billy Brady,”
and Lewis O’Brien who as “Johnny
LETTUCE
ICEBURG LETTUCE
CELERY, 20c
Grady,” will sing "Her Eyes are Blue
for Dear Old Yale," “My Dream Has
PEPPERS
RADISHES
CUCUMBERS
STRAWBERRIES
at Last Come True." “The Bashful
Bumble Bee,” sung by Lucy Fuller,
DANDELIONS
BEET GREENS
SPINACH
is easily one of the big hits, as well as
"Antidotes,” a very catchy little song
sung by Evelyn Lord, who will also
NEW CLEAN DATES 15c LB.
NEW FIGS, 35c, 40c.
sing “What Will Your Answer Be?”
Don't forget—Park Theatre March 14
NAVEL ORANGES, large, sweet, juicy, 25c Dozen
and 15.

«

2 for 25c
2 for 35c

NEW LOT WALNUT HALVES, 5 oz., 75c LB.

THE BEST SLICED PEACHES, in heavy syrup, 35c Can
(Try a can—don’t need any sugar)
CAMPBELL’S SOUP, 11c Can; 9 cans for 99c
X

COCOA, 2 lbs. 25c—real stuff

ROLLED OATS, 6 lbs. 25c—new and clean

MARSHMALLOWS, 39c LB. (great toasted)
•

A FEW OF THOSE CLOTHES HAMPERS LEFT
3 sizes—$1.00, $1.25, $1.50
-Strong and serviceable, come in and see them.

COBB’S

SPECIAL

COFFEE,

29c

THIS IS FISH SEASON
NATIVE HADDOCK
FINNAN HADDIE

SMELTS

HALIBUT

CLAMS

SCALLOPS

THE BEST OYSTERS—bulk and shell

EVERYTHING IN BEEF

VEAL

LAMB

PORK

FOWL

BROILERS—only the best

QUALITY

B

DIED

The charge for publishing a Card of Thanks
is 50 cents, cash to accompany the order.

Announcement.

Telephone that item of news to The
Courier-Gazette, where thousands of
readers will see it

SOUTH WALDOBORO

NORTH BURKETTVILLE
Dorothy, little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Wilbur Esaaicy of Union, is visit
ing her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. F.
J. Esancy.
Prof. Robert Thurston has returned
to his duties at AugXsta after spend
ing a week at home.
Mrs. W. J. Greeley of Liberty visited
her daughter, Mrs. R. A, Light re
cently.
Mrs. Charles Grinnell who is teach
ing at Freedom Academy, spent the
weekend at her home here.
Mrs. Marion Robbins recently vis
ited her mother, Mrs. H. D. Turner.
Miss Caro Fish is visiting at the
home of her. unce, Arthur Fish, in Ap
pleton.

TO LET—Room for gentleman. MRS C F
SIMMONS, 21 Taltict Aienue
30»lt

FOR SALE—One Pacing Horse, 10 years old
950 pounds.
Kind, stand *nywhere, an all
round horse. 81 CEDAR SIREET. Bert Collamore
30*lt
WANTED—Stenographer, with knowledge of
shorthand, to go to work at once. Good work
Ing conditions.
Steady work If satisfactory.
MANAGER, Box

30*3:

The Wight Company

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank those of n,y friends who re
membered me with post cards and letters of
congratulation on my recent birthday, and also
those who In other ways participated In making
the occasion a happy one.
•
J. Frank Gregory.

zijiss Emma Shuman of Portland is
visiting at the homes of C. Frank
Jackson and S. J. Burrows.
Miss Myrtle Burnes spent the week
end with Mias Sybil Creamer at West
Waldoboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Morton of
Friendship spent Sunday with I. E.
Wallace.
Mrs. Emily Davis has returned home
from Waldoboro where she has been
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Davis
for the past few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Borneman have
moved home from Bath.
Mrs, Edna Turner went to Auburn
Tuesday.
Mrs. Horace Simmons is the guest
of her son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Freeman, in Bath
this week.
Calvin Hoftses has bought Ella Wal
lace's farm at the Cove.
Ernest Burnham is tn Bristol this

Apply in own hand writing
162. Rockland, Me.

Soon it will be seed time. Remember, we carry
the largest stock of tested, selected Seeds in this county.

Shattuck—Kansas City, Mo., David W. Shat
tuck, formerly of RazorviUe, aged 51 years.

Mrs. Myra Collins of Burkettville
was recently calling on Alice Esancy.

SERVICE

Our windows are full of bargains.

MARRIED

Mrs..E. R. Burnes and Mrs. W. G,
Wallace were in Damariscotta last
Wednesday.
W. O Pitcher has traded horses.
Orrin Davis was homo from North
Waldoboro Saturday.

Try a can of SWISS CHARD GREENS, they are great, 15c can

Corn Flakes for 10 cents, and dozens of other
things for 10 cents.

Andersnn-'Boyington—Bangor, March 4, by
Rev. A A. Smith, Alvah L. Anderson ot Cam
den and Miss Ethel M Boyington of Prentiss,
Me

week.

LB.

CLAREMONT COFFEE—Will beat all the rest.
If you have not started to save Claremont tickets begin
today. You save forty Lincoln pennies by buying this
coffee. We pay you for trying it and for drinking it.

They fill the dogone place so full you can't
get round or by,
Tlie funies front such mixed arguments would
make a woodcock cry,
,
We’ll be so glad when spring comes and warm
weather has begun.
Perhaps they'll do their arguing on the benches
in the sun.
Feller Citizen.
Rockland, Feb 28.

COBB’S

GRAPE FRUIT, 3 for 25c
full meated and juicy

The newspapers are discussing who was the author
of the old song “Reuben, Reuben, Ive Been Thinking.
We think we have found out who did it, but never mind
that now. We just wish to say that beginning this very
day at 1:00 o’clock we will serve Teco” Pancakes with
maple syrup, sugar or melted butter, free, to everybody.
This is the best self-raising pancake flour made today.
It sells fer 14 cents a package. A lady expert will fry
and serve them. Come in and see her and try them.

There's Flounder Hound nnd Progey, and
GeUirow with his smile.
He's going to have a government worth every,
i
body's while,
And Cutty Sarks, a wonder in alf the tosyn af
fairs,
i He says tne place has gone lo pot for want of
some repairs.

1 But oh, boy! stand from under, here comes the
Bolshevik,
I You'll hear him pound and stamp around when
he begins to speak,
He says we don’t want money to lug round in
our coats.
He's going to have us pay our bills with Barley
corn or oats.

Concert given under auspices of the

KNOX

WIGHT’S "g

HAVE

I
THE

We have a nice line of

FOR

SPRING

INTERNATIONAL TAILORING LINE—the

best

medium

priced line I know enything about.

RUBBERS

THE ED. V. PRICE LINE, which is advertised as the finest MadeTo-Measure Clothes in the world. The handiwork of the most cele

brated designers and skilled specialists.

and

THE A. B. KIRSCHBAUM & CO. LINE for the young man who
wants something different.

RUBBER

Let met show you the latest correct fashions and newest woolens.

BOOTS

(Will call and show samples if desired)

For all the family

C. A. HAMILTON

—AT—

C. H. MOREY’S

442 MAIN STREET

SHOE STORE

Opposite Street Railway Waiting Room

286 Main St.

Opposite Studley’s

Big Soap Sale
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
WE OFFER

10^000 Cakes of
99

“Arrow Borax
Laundry Soap
20 CAKES
borax soap;

Sbw

FOR-

Finest Quality,

Finest Quality,

Here is getting back to “better than pre-war” prices, for this is one of the great
est offerings in kitchen and laundry soap we have made for many a day. “Arrow
soap is made by makers of the famous Wool Soap. “Arrow Borax” is one of the
best washing soaps on the market today. Don t delay—because when this lot is
sold we cannot get more to sell at this price, as it is a big special concession from
the manufacturers. Buy now for housecleaning.

FOR

QUICK SERVICE

“Arrow Borax” Soap will be sold only 20 cakes for 98c, while
the lot lasts, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

WE SHALL ALSO OFFER

BEEF ROAST
BEEF STEAK
LAMB CHOPS
VEAL STEAK
CORNED BEEF
PREMIUM HAM

SAUSAGE
POCKETHONEYCOMBTRIPE
FAT PIG PORK

PORK ROAST
PORK CHOPS
LAMB LEGS
VEAL ROAST
HAMBURG STEAK
PREMIUM BACON
SWEET PICKLED HAM
FRESH EGGS
FRESH NATIVE FOWL

In fact everything nice to eat at VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICES

REMEMBER

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

M. B. <S C. O. PERRY
CORNER MAIN AND LIMEROCK STREETS

Page Four

Every-Other-Day

Rockland Courier-Gazette, Thursday, March 10, 1921.

“Not wTthout'kissing me good-by,
Bobby!" cried Madge.
He looked over his shoulder with a
polite but impersonal smile.
“I’m not much on kissing strange
women.” he said lightly. “It would
—IS—
take me years to learn to kiss you
again.”
He left the room and the house.
With his top-hat pushed back on his
head, the ends of his muffler flying
loose, his overcoat half unbuttoned,
It incorporates the important ideas for the safe and
All fresh gooc!s, worth 6Cc a lb. Try a pound and be
he swung up the deserted lower
■ reaches of the Avenue, punctuating
conservative handling of money.
*
convinced
his thoughts with the solid rap of his
stick on the pavement. It might he
Why don't you become part of such an institution by
ORANGES
supposed that he was thinking and
opening an account with us?
mourning over the sudden demise of
Large juicy Florida Oranges, sweet as honey, COc a doz.
the Miss Van Tellier he had thought
INTEREST PAID ON
1C
he had known for many years, but
'
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS H /0
2 for 25c
Extra Large Grape F ruit,
sucii was not the case.
Mr. Randolph was not built on
PiPE REPAIRING of all kinds. Oar new electrical
• COMPANY mourning lines; at the moment under
Repairing Machine makes your old-pipe look like new.
review, he was thinking about himself
"But It doesn’t niter things as far as nnd the strange fate that had made
FAHT I.
CIGARS CIGARETTES AND TOBACCO
ROCKLAND, MAINE
1 am concerned," she continued, al him a foster-child of fortune. He pro
ceeded
to
look
hack
ten
years.
Just
a
most
without
a
pause.
"In
fact,
it
Largest line in the city
Moral Emblems.
Please don’t skip tills description of only simplifies matters. You’ve signed decade ago he had had his one meet
NOTICE
PIPES /^re^ouiTspecialty
Robert Hervey Randolph—six feet the warrant. I want loads of money: ing with the young lady whose disap
We will help you with your Income Tax. Notary Public always on hand
straight up and down, broad of shoul you’re afraid of having too much. So pearance had brought him an unstable
Come in and look them over. You will find what you
der and narrow of hip, sandy-haired, we'd better turn our backs ou cacti affluence. It had taken place on this
very avenue nnd less than forty short
blue-eyed, nose slightly up-ended .and other and march.”
want
Mr. Randolph looked nt her through blocks away. He had reason to re
wearing a saddle of faint freckles,
member the encounter, for It had
clean shaven, well groomed, very cor narrowed eyes.
rectly dressed, and twenty-six years
“I suppose,” he said, “you have brought into sudden conjunction a
old. Let It be added that his eyes picked out the man with a hundred lovely Persian cat, a lovely wire-haired
terrier, a lovely child, nnd himself.
were placed Just far enough apart to thousand a year?"
352 MAIN STREET.............................. CORNER ELM
The cat had dashed from a proud
stamp him forever honest; he had an
“Not finally,” said Miss Van T..
front
door
to
cross
Forty-something
open and most prepossessing coun “though they are not so scarce In this
street under the nose of a taxi-cab;
tenance.
hurly-burly world as your question im
At the moment of the start of this plies. After all. it isn’t the cash I’m the dog had flown in yapping pursuit
rapid yarn, he was standing In the keen on, but what It will bring. If anil, in the act, yanked his young mis
Ralph Chaples, Lucy Sewall, Edwin
tress off her pins. He, Mr. Randolph,
THE GRADE PUPILS
Van Telllers' library, looking down In necessary. I’ll earn my own living."
Hall and Maurice Turner.
had
seized
one
of
her
flying
feet,
pained and flushed surprise at Miss
“Earn your own living!" exclaimed
hauled
her
and
the
terrier
hack
to
Gossipy Items Showing What March 4. McLain School held a suc
Madge Van T., who was sitting in a Sir. Randolph. "Will you plense tell
SHIPWRIGHTS AND MARINE RAILWAYS
safety, nnd no sooner placed her up
huge leathern chair half facing the mb how you could earn anything?”
Smart Rockland Boys and cessful Open House Day. In the
right and smoothed down her absurdly
I. L. SNOW CO. ‘
fire In the open grate, one leg very
“Well," said Miss Van T., “I've had
morning there were 80 visitors to Ihshort
skirts
than
he.
she,
and
especial

much under her, the other waving a n couple of offers without even ask
spdet the work of the grades and listen
Girls Are Doing.
Rockland,
Maine
ly
it,
the
dog,
became
the
center
and
satin-and-sllk combination of foot nnd ing. When I tried to jew Simon Simon
to this interesting program given by
circumference
of
an
animated
pin

ankle in distracting accompaniment to down on this very frock on the
.Miss Doris Perry • substituted In Grades 1 to 4 McLain, and (Trade 5,
wheel.
her disturbing speech.
Grade S-C the past week in place Of Grace Street: Folk Dance, Grade 1;
grounds that I was hard up. he said.
Her unshaken determination to hold
Dramatization—Pied Piper of Hamelin,
"Bobby,” said Miss Van T., “you are In the nicest way. that he would take
Miss Thorndike who was ill.
Grades 3 and 4; Songs, Grade 2: Sun
darned godd-looklng; you're strong, me on at sixty a week any day during i to the leash, whatever happened,
brought disaster. The said leash
tirade 8-B has two Feb. 28 arrivals flower Drill, Grade 5; Group of Songs.
straight, and a gentleman: there are the next live years."
NIGHT PHONE 781-W.
DAY PHONE 450.
wound three times round her ankles
on its bird calendar—a robin seen by Grade 1; Dutch Dance, Grade 2; Songs,
times when you are wholly adorable,
“And the other?" asked Mr. Ran and those of Mr. Randolph, bringing
7
George Lewis and a bluebird by Albert Grade 5; Dramatization—The Meadow
but, nevertheless. I’m not going to dolph.
Larks, Grade 2.
Faies.
B
AMBULANCE
CALLS
them
both
down
kerplunk
and
facing
the show with yon tonight, or to the
» » • •
In the afternoon 125 enjoyed the
“The other,” grid Miss Van T.. drop each other. “M.v, what a bump!" she
opera tomorrow, or anywhere any
Cynthia Wasgatt of Grade 2 Mc program given by Grades 6 to 8. The
ping her eyes, "was Readier Tremont, I had cried. In startled tones, and then
more. There,\there. dear boy; you
Lain has told the class very interest halls were decorated with papers from
lie wasn’t quite so nice, but lie offered ! thrown back her curly head and
With careful and experienced men in
don't have to saV anything. You have
ing stories about birds. She can de the various schools. The ushers for
charge, gives prompt attention. We
more. He said he was looking for a j laughed.
one of those faces that is absolutely
scribe very vividly many of the spring the day were Barbara Wig&in, Mary
use the utmost care and good Judg
private secretary, who could name her
It was so thn) he remembered her—
Winchenbach, London Jackson, Ralph
beyond the aid of a vocal organ. It
birds and imitate their calls.
ment in handling all cases.
own price.”
Atkinson, Winston Fifleld, Sidney
• • • •
, a child of ten or eleven summers and
says everything that is In your heart
"During the next five years—at your , no winters, merry ns a sunny day,
The kindergarten children are much Bird. Horace Maxey. Philip Rounds
of gold before your brain has.time to
own price.” repeated Bobby, Ills mind j dark-haired, dark-eyed, pink-cheeked
interested in a miniature circus which and Cecil Benson. The following girls
tinkle a bell.”
BURPEE FURNITURE COMPANY
dazed but nevertheless going straight pampered but unspoiled. She had
they have constructed for their sand from Grade 8-A were chosen by Miss
“Look here. Madge,” said the pained
to the kernel of each proposition. ! J-isen and taken his hand, told him
UNDERTAKING
DEPARTMENT
table. Barnum and Bailey are well McCorquindale to i&rve as hostesses:
Mr. Randolph: “are you. making fun
“Madge, do you know what you're ; her name, thanked him. ordered a
imitated by the appeal ance of a big Winoln Richan. Helen Feeney. Mary
ROCKLAND, MAINE
of my face or of my bruin or of
tent, trained animals, funny clowns Wasgatt. Carolyn Perry, Lura Harden,
saying? Do' you know the horrible flurried nurse to thank him, shaken
both?”
Joanna Patterson, Marion Richardson
and a balloon man.
things you infer?"
her
finger
at
the
terrier,
and
said.
“My denr,” said Miss Van T. quite
and Blanche McCurdy. The program:
♦ ♦ • •
She moved one hand impatiently.
"Good-by
”
and
“
Come
on.
Maggie,"
all
Selection, “Love Nest,”
Grammar
gravely, “I'm not making fun of you in
The
pupils
of
Grade
5
Grace
St.,
held
“
Bobby,
”
she
said,
"don't
get
the

while he was still rubbing the seat of
School Orchestra: Longfellow’ exercise.
any way whatsoever. I'm merely tell
spelling
match
Friday
afternoon,
Grade 8-C; Chprus, “To the Flag?’
MEDUNCOOK
ing yon how lovable you are, so that atrical. I tell you New York is a fever. his first long trousers.
ROCKPORT
score 17-11 In favor of the girls. The Grade 7-A; Quartet. ‘‘America.” Grade
On that day she had been Miss Imo
you will understand how serious It is I've caught it. and I'm not a bit sorry.
match
took
the
form
of
a
ball
game;
7-A; Physical Exercises." Grade ff-B
The Calista Morrill
taken the
when I say that I've decided not to The choice between being a Van Tel- gene Pamela Thornton, petted darling
The teacher 6; Duet. “Keys of Heaven,*’ ’Elizabeth
lier corpse anfj a fnsTtsU-. woman Is of the gods and Mr. Brewster Thorn last lead of lobsters from Trefethern’s ' Mrs. Addie Whynof of Camden and captains wei*e chosen.
love you any more.”
took
the
part
of
pitcher.
Each
pupil
K. and Saul Police, Grade 8-H; Selec
Bath*
were
easy. The seml-declnsseei of New ton, banker and widower; two months pound to Portland and Capt. Burns, , Mrs. Mary Shorey
“B-but how can you help it?" stam
spelled three words which gave him
York, If they play fur high enough later Had come Thornton’s financial caretaker oP the pound, went with guests of Mrs. Ernest Torrey Monday. place on first blse. A home run scored tion, "My Isle of GoId Cm Dreams," Ormered Mr. Randolph, his tongue for
ch'e^tra: “Long, Long* AAgo.” '■ Graqe
stakes, have a world of their own that smash nnd, immediately afterward, his them.
W. F. Anderson
who has been one point.
once saying the same tiling as his face
Remark* by Supt. H. C. Hull;
Trank Cushman, who has
been spending a few days in Boston and
is worth moving in. Money is'merely spiritual, moral and bodily collapse.
Song and
pantomime.
“Juanita,”
at the same time.
an adjunct to it—nothing bftt the Everything that had made for life in working in Bath has returned home, i vicinity, returned Tuesday.
At Grade 2 McLain the following Marion Marsh and Grade 8 Chorus?
Miss Van T.’s brpast fluttered as
Ldttie' Simin- ns spent the weekend
Mrs. L. True Spear has been spend
bridge across which clover men come him having been swept away, he died
Exercise
on Maitfe,
have averaged 100% in spelling the Geographical
though rising against its mistress to
Hiram
Chadwick
at ( ing a few days in Augusta.
to show themselves of? at their un- as a matter of course, and was buried. with Mrs.
Pat
past two weeks: Mary La wry. Oram
the defense of this disingenuous young
Friendship.
<
The
R.
H.
S.
basketball
t?ani
will
trninn.eled best."
Gr&do
Leighton.
Virginia else, “Pledging Allegiance?
For , sole inheritance, little Genie,
man. and she was obliged to swerve
Fred Simmons went to Portland in ; play Lincoln Academy team at the Ar Lawry, Frank
Or“Madge." said Bobby, nt Abce fright Thornton found herself possessor and the Calista ^Morrill last week, nnd cade in Rockland Friday evening for Richardson, Cynthia Wasgatt. Thelma J 7-B; Selection, “Whispering/’
her eyes from his and draw a long
Blackingtonv Marion Anderson, Char-1 chestr.u'1
’ .*
ened and earnest, “you only Imi? know possessed of one Maggie O'Rourke, a Harvey Qtish&iart took his place as the championship.
breath before she answered.
lott£ Wadwell, James Young, David
Miss Ruth Simonds returned Mon Knowlton.
“I can. because I will." she said, her v. hat you're talking nbout. There Is nurse of long standing, of earnest and mail carrier while be was away.
Mabel Black,
Thelma
such a world as you speak of—it's the faithful face, and a monster heart im
Roscoe
M.
’
Smmons
is
visiting
his
Ghades Went Visitin’
day
to
Waltham,
Mass.,
after
spend

face paling. “Oh. Bobby, can't you
Smallwood and Elsie Howard.
prisoned
in
a
pitifully
thin
chest.
father.
Roscoe
E.
Simmons,
at
La
wry
ing
a
week
at
the
home
of
her
grand
Grade 6 and tirade 6-B visited
wake up? Look round you and come
mother, Mrs. Julia A. Thorndike.
It had taken Genie's great-uncle, this week.
Grade 8-C Tuesday afternoon.
The
to earth! You are Item and bred on
The cooperation of the >parents of following program was presented by
Mrs. Ruth Prior visited her mother.
The ‘Rainbow Kimona,” a two act
Asa Thornton, six more months to for
Manhattan, yet you've never seen New
the
pupils
in
Grade.
6
McLain
is
very
comedy
was
presented
at
Shepherd
’
s
Mrs. snow’s pupil?. A Song pf Wel
get a quarrel of sixteen years' stand Mrs. Charles’ Carter, of Friendship
York."
Ing with his nephew, and by that time last Sunday. Miss Doris Harris ac hall Tuesday evening under the aus gratifying and helpful. This week the come by tlyj school; story of Long
“I guess you're right." said Bobby
bovs
.and
girls
were
again
delighted
pices of the Eukukllos Club to a large
fellow, 12 pupils:
quotations from
child and nurse had been seeped into companied her.
thoughtfully. "Look here. Madge: why
Miss Lois Cushman who has been audience. The cast’ follows: Nellie with the presentation of a sand table Longfellow’s writings, pupils; recitathat lower world which can’t afford"
should I try to see New York, and
visiting relatives in Frfendshp has Van Tassell, president of the “Rain by a pupil, Francis Orne. Pupils and tion^ The Day is Done, school; recitamorpjng and afternoon editions ami is
bow Kimona” Society,: Miss Dora Po teacher are grateful to Mr. and Mrs. | tion I)orkins‘Night, Le'ola Rowling;
why should we lie talking ash-enns
returned home.
too busy praying for daily "bread to j Eugene Simmons of Hatchet Cor land; Ruth AshtoH, Miss Florence Arthur L. OrMe and Roy L. Knowlton, i reading, The Coward, Ruth Sylveswhen I've got you to look at In one of
look
for
a
rain
of
manua
in
the
daily
it was through their generosity, (er: items of general interest, . the
ner called on his father last Sunday. Grey; Alice Marion, Miss Beulah
the most bewitching ami abbreviated
press.
£>r. Hahn of Friendship was on the Welt; Isabel Sutis. Miss Madaline that the hoys and girls are able to • scjloo]; recitation. A Husband’s Expebits of dress goods that ever rpvca'ed
(rience in Cooking, Harry Staples;
In short. Maggie and her charge, island last week called here by the Small: Beatrice Cortney, Miss Lillian have so valuable a school need.
a completely adorable person? Tell
Bartlett; Olive Mercer, Miss Mildred
traced down the ladder of reputable, illness of Mrs. Nancy Morse.
■ Items of Amusement, 20 pupils; recime that."
Graffam: Winifred Turner, Miss Dor
disreputable and impossible lodgings,
features of tation» The Parson’s Sociable, Carl
One
of
th'»
interesting
"Wei,.” said Madge, her face hard
othy Andrews; all members of the so
Black: recitation. Betty and the Bear,
had slipped ultimately from sight and
House Day at the McLain Build- l
ening, “I will. It’s a long storv. not in
ciety; Edith Jones, the new senior, Open
ing'was the splendid exhibit of work I ^il»am Frye; game. The names of
the
ken
of
people
with
addresses,
and.
words but in generations. The Van
Miss Ragnhild Heistad; Rose Jackson
the Domestic Science room. B,- ^eBpeare s plays; reading. The m,as a result. Mr. Robert Hervey Ran
Miss Penelope’s impish little colored in the Domestic Science room,
Telllers l:nve lived in East Ninth
the cret’’
Masonry, Kenneth Moran;
dolph.
whose
relationship
to
Mr.
Asa
maid, Miss Charlotte Robarts. Miss pecially worthy of mention was
street since the year one of the Island.
'piano solo, Margaret Cheyne; explana
Thornton is of no import whatever to
Poland and Miss Robarts, who played work of Helen Bonner, a High School, tion of arithmetic problems; dialogue.
That Is. thev used to live here; now
this tale of cause and effect, came into
the leading parts, were especially good Junior: Mary Wasgatt. Farolin Bar- The Flag Makers, Ida Foster, Ken
they hardly exist. They are merely an
as
was also Miss Heistad in her part, rows. Gladys Hunter. Alma Ferrers and neth Moran, William Frye, Reginald
ten
thousand
a
year
and
a
string
—
the
assorted lot of animated corpses that
The members of the society, each per Octavia Ferrero from Grade 8, Jean Prescott. Anna Nystrom. Margaret
string
being
the
possible
reappearance
crawl out of their tomb periodically to
formed their parts well.
Excellent nette Smith. Martha Wasgatt, Jessie Cheyne, Arthur Benner. Perley Brack
of Miss Imogene Pamela.
take a strange air. leaning on a rotten
music
was
furnished
by
th*
5
Camden Francis. Louise Anderson and Helen ett. Leola1 Rowding, Ruth Sylvester,
“Bob," had said old Asa, on the
stave called the ‘Old Order.' Listen to
orchestra and between the acts. Miss Coltart from Grade 7. Tea and cake Alden Perry and Carl JHerrick; de
verge of a tardy demise, "I'm not in
this. Bobby: The new New York is a
Minnie Daucett sang very sweetly were served.
clamation. Our Flag. Kenneth Moran;
• , , .
troducing you to n war between con
fever, nnd I’ve caught it. I want a
‘X^ear Eyes of Love Smile Again,’
salute to tlie Flag and America by
Just As Good For Calluses. Money WrVds and music by Mrs. Blanche
science nnd self-interest. There's no
The Lady Knox Chapter. Daughters school and visitors.
rainy-da.v car. a calling-car. ami a
,
Back If It Fails.
silly story-hook test nbout ray money;
Ellsworth of Rockport and as an en of the American ■ Revolution, were en
touring car; I want dresses that will
• Thirty seconds after you touch the corn
you are under no obligation to look
core ’‘When Spring is on the Hillside.’ tertained at tile Rurchase street school
stab with envy the heart of every
with this liquid corn remover the jab
another of Mrs. Ellsworth’s composi Monday afternoon. A patriotic pro
for Imogenp or to shout if you step on
bing. stabbing pain of It stops,for all time.
woman that looks at them : I want my
ST. GEORGE
tions. Wishing Mom,” a solo by Miss gram was presented by the grades
her
bv
any
twist
of
chance.
Mv
lawJewels to run to size and quality, and
after
which
remarks
were
made
b.v
Marguerite
Wentworth
with
a
chorus
vers have ail the instructions neces
I want a yacht Just for the papers to
Arthur Thomas is ill and is attend
of girls was a very pleasing number. Supt.
Hull.
Refreshments
were
ed by Dr. Leach.
talk aboilt, because I hate to ride In “It Would T?ke Me Years to Learn to sary along those lines; they are to
The accompanists of the evening served.
make every reasonable effort, and if
Mrs. Ruth Hocking: has returned
the smelly things."
This Purchase school wishes to
were Miss Ardell Robbins and Miss
Kiss You Again.”
, ! they succeed, why, you're man enough
Bobby’s eyes had grown rounder
Nellie Harmon.
The entertainment thank Flora Colson, a pupil of Grade J from Washington. D. C.
Sewell Wall of Tenant’s Harbor
was followed,by dancing and the pro I. for the gift of a victrola record. "My
and wider as the list progressed.
world of Insatiably hungry women. to look out for yourself. It—it isn't
ceeds amounted to about $33.
Maryland March." also the Maine Mu supplied the pulpit for Mr. Rhodes
“Do you think you could get along Il's brilliant ami fusclnnting for a going to make a devil of a lot of differ
Rev. Andrew young and the hoys sic Co. for the gift of three "Bubble Sunday afternoon.
on a hundred thousand a year?" lie while, but it breathes a poisoned air, ence to me where the cash goes so
Capt. Ardle Thomas
arrived in
who
attended the conference in Port Books."
long
as
I
die
with
—
die
with
the
asked very softly.
and all its roads lead down. Every
Mat oris. San
Domingo,
Saturday
»•»•
land returned Monday and report a
credit.
”
"I don’t know,” she ‘said slowly. woman that goes into it with her eyes
most enjoyable trip aru^ an interesting
Class marshals at the McLain for morning.
With
that
last
sentence,
his
mind
“I've been going into tho subject open has an idea that, with her beauty
and profitable session. \
the next two weeks have been chosen
rather thoroughly, and a hundred thou and Iter brains, she can buck the tiger had stumbled and wandered off to
Byron Ryder is suffering from a as follows:
Grade 8-A. Raymond
memories
of
his
nephew
Brewster.
sand would be running it on a pretty and get away with it. She won't look
broken wrist' which he received a few Perry; 8B. John Andrews; S-C. Ruth
Simple As A, B, C.
days ago while cranking his bar.
close margin. By the way, Just what over her shoulder and rend the record Looking back from the vantqge of
Syvester; 7-A. Vera Studley: 7-B, Hel
No corn, hard or soft, Is too old or too
en Robinson; 7C, Gertrude Ayiward; 6,
is your allowance under that crazy of an endless losing run ou the black.” twenty-six years, Randolph caught,
deeply rooted to resist “Gets-It.” Im
for the first time, the full import of
Evelyn Perry; 4. Wilfred Ganutche; 2,
mediately it dries and shrivels, the edges
will?”
Miss Van T. smiled.
loosen from the true flesh and soon yon
UNION
Cynthia Wasgatt; 1, Madeline Coffey.
"Ten thousand,” said Bobby.
“I'm already beginning on mv re Asa Thornton’s farewell words to him
can peel It right off with your Angers as
Grade 8-A have decided to give their
painlessly as yon trim your calls.
“Well,” said Miss Van T., “there you ward,” she said. “You've never talked nnd to life: “Die with the credit.”
High school the coming year will dramatization of “The Lady of the
Cod-liver oil enerDon’t coddle corn pests. Don’t nurse
They held the kernel of the old man’s
are! Just enough to keep you com so well before in your life.”
nnd pamper them. Don’t cut nnd trim
have about 60 students. For the past Lake" on Thursday, March 17. The
carefully
measured
amend.
them.
REMOVE
them
with
‘
GETS-IT
”
izes and creates a
fortably In debt, and you want to . "It's more than talk.” said Bobby,
two years a course which has been same grade have finished their study
Costs a trifle at any drug store. Mfd. by
“Great old top!” murmured Mr.
marry me on it! It wouldn’t be quite flushing angrily. “And the ways of
E. Lawrence &Co„ Chicago.
of
stocks
and
bonds
and
are
now
tak

maintained in Agricuture nas relieved
uttress of strength
fcioia in nocKland by Pendleton Phar the regular teachers somewhat and ing up partnership. Four companies
so out of the question if you knew you access that you have imagined!’’ he Randolph aloud, and half unconsclousthat
fortifies the
turned to the left at Forty-second macy.
have
been
formed;
The
Chicago
were going to have it forever, but you continued. “You rend happy stories
there was no senior class last year. Be
to the public taste of raldlnettes, show-. street. Five minutes later he was
don’t. It may be cut off—”
cause of the small number of student; Wholesale. Beef Corporation; the
whole body.
who are interested, it is recommended Great Western Oil Co.; the San Filipe
“Any day,” said Bobby promptly. room girls, and dress-models, and per- J t"aught in the maelstrom of the
that this course be discontinued. Irt Mining CO. and the industrial Engl- |
“It Isn’t likely, after all these years, haps you think (hey mirror the life.! ' hanksgiving crowd milling around
past years the school has most of the neering Co. Each group furnishes two I
Why, Madge, the- taunts that those .Times square.
but it may."
time had less than half as many stu problems for the day’s work, the other 1
girls
fling
indifferently
at
virtue
and
|
Presently
he
found
himself
on
the
“Well, there you are!" Miss Van T.
dents
and the work could be done by two being furnished by the teacher.
repeated herself. “I'm not altogether nt vice are so vile that they couldn't edge of a human sea, banked up to
two
teachers
but with the present These problems must be such as would
Sloan’s T.inintent should be kept
he repeated even among half-decent give passage to a honking empty taxi
a pig, Bobby. Ten thousand with you
number of students it is impossible to come up under the company they rep
handy for aches and pain'
thrown In Is enough to make any men. And the other way, the private cab. Here was another question for a
combine classes as has been done in resent.
, • , •
woman think three times, but the door for the private secretary. That’s suddenly Inquiring mind. Where did
the past; also the State Department
HY wait for a severe pad;. an
The 3d Grade at Tyler Building had
truth Is you have been killed by too a road of burned bridges. Every taxi-cabs, empty ones, go to in such a
of Education requires that teachers
ache,
a
rheumatic
twinge
fol

have but seven recitations daily in for a percentage of attendance last
little and too much kindness. If you man, decent or indecent, feels a queer hurry? The door of tills one was
lowing exposure, a sore muscle,
is cod-liver oil in its
stead of nine as our teachers hav month 92.35%, the highest percent at
had never gone on as super for a dis sinking of the heart when he hears of swinging open, and the proof of howcciatica, or lumbago to make you quit
been obliged to have up to this year. tained in the building. Friday. March
work, when you should have Sloan’s
appearing heiress, you might have a woman taking It." He looked at her intent the crowd was on Its myriad
best possible form.
The teachers would be required to II, will be o'bserved as Parents' Day
Liniment handy to help curb it and
amounted to something by now. In shrewdly. "And yet you may do it," Individual goals Is evidenced by the
at the Tyler. All parents and friends
teach
sixteen
classes
daily
instead
of
If winter is claim
Lecp
you
active,and
fit,
and
on
the
job?
fact
that
a
dozen
voices
did
not
In

stead of making you, that money nas lie said, half to himself. “If you are
are very cordially invited. There •vlll
Wfflcttl rulitng, for it penetrates. the required fourteen if the College be
one of the hungry women, God help form the driver that the season was
hurled you.”
ing its toll upon
special exercises in the afternoon.
Course were discontinued (which few
off for fans on wheels.
“You don’t know me altogether. you. for they all walk blindfolded."
citizens would care to see done) and The 3d Grade Tyler won the last
your
vitality, take
The
cab
was
moving
more
slowly
“They don't walk," said JIndge,
Madge,” said Bobby. “Do you think
there is a serious need of a third month's race, which is being carried
teacher for the success of the school on between that grade and Glade 4. to
I've never thought things out? When flushing, and her eyes gleaming than Mr. Randolph's subconscious
Scott’s Emulsion.
keep its many thousands of friends the
I need to make money. I'll do It. The strangely. “That's Just the point: they mind, which led him to step Into It and world over if it didn't make goed. The High School also needs new’ seat; lessen the cases of tardiness. The re
Scott ABowne,Bloomfield,N.J.
quietly close the Inviting door. Upon
and desks. Because of the increase port for the last four weeks shows
That's w rth remembering. All drug
great thing nowadays, It scetns to me, rush, whirl, and—”
------ALSO MAKERS OF------that
in
Grade
6
Tyler
10
boys
and
8
seating
himself,
he
tried
to
analyze
in
the
number
of
students,
desks
were
gists
—
three
t'ees
—
the
largest
is
the
"And crash,” finished Bobby.
is not to have too much.”
put in that w’ere taken from the Shep girls have not been absent nor tardy. 5
most economical. 35c, 70c, SI .10.
“That's the very word," said Madge. the Impulse that had lifted him from
“Not to have too much 1” exclaimed
herd Hill and Round Pond buildings Ten of the class have a rank of 1 In '
Miss Vaa T.. a puzzled frown on her “If you’ll only keep on the way you've the curb. He decided that It was not
and these desks and others are not arithmetic for the month. The follow- I
forehead. “Bobby, do you know that started. I'd love to talk to you all so much the curiosity as to the desti
large enough for many of the stu ing pupils from Grade 1 Tyler have ,
(Tablet* or Granules)
nation of empty cabs as a natural and
you’ve said something original? No; night”
dents who are obliged to sit in therm had 100% in arithmetic for the week:
ancient
dislike
for
being
pushed
and
“No chance of that,” said Bobby,
I won't put It quite as strong as that,
The cost of the best adjustable seats Ada Greene. Pierre Havener, Rosa !
Francis t Crute,
Francis j
but I will say that you’ve given Dlrth straight-lipped. “I'm through, and I'm elbowed by people.
2>30sk
and desks w’ould be about $500 but Towers,
Knight, Leroy Brodls, Beatrice Mills,
they would last fifty years.
to an exotic Idea,
____________ going." ge turned toward the door.
.(To be continued).
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JIM’S CORNER
GHOCOLATES
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Every-Other-Day

Estate of Wellington G. Stnghi

FRIENDSHIP

WARREN

The Ladies Aid met with Mrs. Josie
Burns last Wednesday.
Jell-o, cake
and cookies were served.
Llewellyn Oliver has returned to
Thomaston after a week’s Vacation
with his grandmother, Mrs. Sadie
Miller.
Friends of C. J. Bradford extend
their sympathy for his long sickness.
Chester Brown was invited to a
chicken dinner at Elden Cook's Sun

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Andrews of
Camden were in town Monday.
S. E. Norwood who has been quite
ill, is better.
There are a few cases of niensles
about town.
Maurice and' Alden
Watts are ill with them.
John Dunn of Bath has purchased
the Ellis Starrett house at Fast War
ren and will occupy it.
Mrs. E. F. Montgomery entertained
the Eight Day Club’Wednesday and
a picnic dinner was served.
The body of'Mrs. Alice Conant, the
widow of the late William V. Conant,
who (Med Saturday in Thomaston was
hrixfclit to Warren Tuesday for burial.
Roland Starrett is home from Port
land on a leave of absence.
' Warren Grange conferred the third
and fourth degree on one candidate
Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Elwell of Two Bush
island called on A. Conic Monday.
Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Webb enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Moody of Jeffer
son Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Steward returned
home from Boston Monday.
The members of the family of Clif
ford Spear are ill with measles.
The dinner which was served by
the Grange Monday was well patron
ized and about 830 realized.

day.

Ira Oliver will spend his vacation in
Thomaston with lus parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Oliver.
Mr. and Mrs. Miller entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Dalton Wotton and Mrs.
Geneva Bown and son Chester one
evening recently. Ice cream, cake and
candy was aerved.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wotton spent
the evening at the home of Frank
Geyer Sunday.
Friends of Frank Poland are very
glad to hear of his safe arrival at Phil
adelphia.
Andrew Simmons has returned home
from Massachusetts.
Mrfe. Walter Wotton and sons Paul
and Sherman spent the afternoon and
Evening with Mrs. Dalton Wotton

Special Prices
—ON—

RUBBER BOOTS
Child's, 6 to 10%,

$1.85

Misses, 11 to 2,

$2.25

Women's, 2 % to 8,

$2.50

Youths', long leg, 11 to 2,

$2.75

Boys', long leg, 3 to 6,

r $3.75

Men’s, long leg, 6 to^JO,”

$4.50

Youths’ heather top Rubbers $1.50
Boys' heather top Rubbers, $1.98
i

Thursday.

Miss Minnie Fernald has returned
to Thomaston after spending several
weeks with Mrs. B. A. Murphy.
Several people are employed in the
clam factory which opened Tuesday.
Schools in town close soon for a few
weeks, vacation.
Miss Helen Robinson of Warren is,
visiting Mrs. R. R. Thompson.
The seiners are getting big catches
of smelts, Messrs Collamore getting
30 bushels at one tide and Allie Ster
ling and Roy Morton following close
ly with 27 bushels.
Miss Grace Morton who Is teaching
at Raynham, Mass., returned Satur
day after spending a week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Morton.
Word has been received of the ar
rival in Philadelphia of the Schooner
Luther Little, Capt. Frank Poland.
Town meeting will be held March 14
and there are eight articles in the war
rant.

Did you get a pair of those
Felt Slippers?

98c samples.

Plenty of them left

WOMEN’S RUBBERS

All sizes and kinds, 75c and 90c

Some sizes (to close).

49c

Some Oxfords and Pumps, $1.98
Reduced prices on all

Leather Goods

' EVERYTHING IN

FOOTWEAR

_

Several young people from this plate
attended the military ball in Camden
March 4 while some preferred the
basketball game in Rockport.
Warren and
Warren
Highland
Grange has been invited to meet with
Mt. Pleasant Grange Friday evening at
a harvest feast and a large attendance
Is expected.
Arthur Levensellar who has been a
guest of his mother. Mrs. McLain, the
past week, left for Connecticut Tues
day, where he has a fine position in a
sanitarium.
William Roakes recently visited his
mother, Mrs. Alwyda
Roakes and
brother Frank in Rockland.
A branch of pussy willows in full
bloom was found by Mildred Dowling,
one of our school children, March 4.
Quite remarkable for so early in the
season.
J. F. Heald and family were week
end guests of relatives in Llncolnviile.
Mr. anAMrs. Waiter Carrol called
on friends and relatives in town Sun
day.
Ruth Carrol who has been ill is able
to attend School in Rockport this week.
John Graves, the oldest citizen in
town, had a serious illturn several
days ago. but has almost entirely re
covered and is able to lie about the
house as usual. He is nearly 98 years
of age.
Miss Mabel Siminons spent Satur
day and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Blake.
Mrs. Ida Barrows and daughter Far
oline of Rockville spent Sunday with
relatives.

ROCKVILLE
Mrs. Mary McDermott and daugh
ters Neva and Alma of Camden spent
last week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Robbins.
The old schoolhouse on Beechlilll
was sold at auction Saturday, Mr.
Mondep being the highest bidder.
Miss Leola Tolman attended the
basketball game in Rockland Friday
night.
Adelhert
Bahbidge’s
little
son,
Charlie met with a bad accident on his
way to school last week when he fell
and cut his forehead. The wound was
dressed at Silsby Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Cole and sons Donald
and David spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Barrows.
Herman Fitzgerald was in town
Sunday galling on relatives.
Frank'Curtiss was home for a week
end visit
>
Mrs. Orey Tolman’s mother, who is
visiting her this winter, is quite ill.
Tha heavy rains we have had re
cently ligve taken . off nearly ail the
snow and only a little is to he seen
arouari walls and in hollow places in
the fields and pastures. The days are
mild and Sunny but the roads are very
muddy and travelling is bad. The frost
is coming out of the ground in many
places and indications point to an
early spring. Mayflowers will be in
blossom soon.

Every issue of The Courier-Gazette
carries the home news of Knox county
to every State in the Union and to
many foreign lands.

ARTHUR L. ORNE
Insurance
miniu to A. J. ErtklM A Oe.

«M HAIM STREET I S I R0CKLAN0, MAINI

Boston Shoe Store
237 Main St., Rocklp.r.d, Mei.is

VINALHAVEN
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ashworth of
Waldoboro spent the weekend as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Ashworth.
Mrs. Henry Brown has returned
from Friendship.
Mrs. Hugh Keay has returned from
a two weeks visit in Portland.
Arthur Kessell returned Thursday
from Portland.
Mrs. Elizabeth Kessell entertained
friends Monday in honor of her birth
day. Luncheon was served and an en
joyable evening spent.
The hostess
was the recipient of many beautiful
and useful gifts.
J, S?. Black has a crew at work
pumping out his quariy at Roberts
Harbor and expects to start work this
week.
Mrs. Belle Davis recently purchased
a Ford and will use it for transporting
pupils to the Crockett’s river school
where she is teaching.
Charles O. Dyer has added a new
horse to his farm stock.
Wood lias dropped 82 per cord.
The schooner William Booth, Capt.
Greenleaf, is loading coal in New York
for Fifield and Ames.
David Robbins left Wednesday for
Portland. Mrs. Robbins will remain as
guest of Mr. und Mrs. Manford Smith.
Elmer Jordan, Charles Merritt, C.
A. Rose, Jr.. F. A. Wheeler and Fred
Robbins of Rockland were in town
Tuesday.
T. M. Coombs left Tuesday for
Rockland.
Representative F. L. Roberts re
turned to Augusta on Tuesday's boat.
The Silent Sisters were entertained
Tuesday evening at the home of Mrs.
Laura Sanborn.

Edward Chapman of Portland was a
recent guest at Edward Cuttings.
The Grange Circle will meet for an
all day session with Mrs. John Spear
March 18.
.
Oscar Johanson made a trip to
Cranberry Island, Friendship, hast week
preparatory to moving there for his
summer's work.
9
Mrs. Mabel Jordan visited her broth
er Hrrris Copeland who is in very poor
health, at the Meadows last Friday,
On account of the weather and bad
traveling very few attended town
meeting Monday.
W. K. Jordan has had another car
load of grain set in on the switch.
The Young People's Sewing’ Circle,
which met with Mrs. Bernice Buck
lin last week will meet with Mrs. Doris
Maxey this week.
Mrs. Howard Hall and daughter Es
telle of Rockland were guests at O. B.
Libby’s 8unday.

Estate of Mary E. Pendleton

,
,
,

Estate of Nellie G. Uimer

STATE OF MAINE
Knox. ss.
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and
for said County of Knox, in vacation, on the
18th day of February, in tlie year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and twenty-one.
A petition asking for the appointment of
Charles M Kailoch as administrator on tlie
estate of Nellie G Ulmer, late of Rockland, in
said County, having been presented.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to
ail persons interested, by causing a copy of
this order to be published three weeks succes
sively ~in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper
published at Rockland, in said County, that
■hey may appear at a Probate Court to be
held at Rockland in and for said County, on
the 15th day of March A. I). 1921, at nine
o’clock in the forenoon, and show cause, if
any they have, why the prayer of the peti
tioners should not be granted
ADELBERT L MILES, Judge of Probate.
A true copy-—Attest:
24Th30
HENRY H PAYSON. Register

Knox County.
In Court of Probate held at Rockland on the
fifteenth day of February, 1921
Albert H Moody, Executor of the last will
and testament, of John W Martin, late of
Appleton, in said County, deceased, having pre
sented his first and final account of admini
stration of the estate of said deceased for al
lowance.
Ordered. That notice thereof be given, once
a week -for three weeks successively, in The
Courier-Gazette, printed in Rockland, in said
County, that all persons interested may attend
at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on
.he fifteenth day of March next, and show
cause, if any they have, why the said account
should not be allowed.
ADELBERT L MILES, Judge.
A true copy—Attest:
24Th30 •
HENRY H PAYSON. Register
Estate of Clara B. Weidman

Knox County.
In Court of Probate held at Rockland on tlie
13th day of February, 1921
Stephen Y Weidman, Executor of tlie last
Will and Testament of Clara B. Weidman, late
of Rockport, in said County, deceased, having
presented his first and final account of ad
ministration of the estate of said deceased fog
allowance
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, once
a week for three weeks successively, in Tlie
Courier-Gazette, published in Rockland, in said
County, that all persons interested may attend
at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on
the 15th day of March next, and show cause,
f any they have, why the said account should
uot be allowed
APPLETON
ADELBERT L. MILES, Judge.
A true copy—Attest:
There was a good attendance at the
24Th30
HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.

supper at McLain's Mills Saturday
evening. The proceeds go to benefit
the High School.
Arthur Philbrook was ill last week
and was attended by one of the Union
physicians.
George W. Fish of China visited his
brother, A. D. Fish, Friday and Sat
urday.
Mrs. Bernice Philbrook and Miss
Ava Clark were In Union Saturday.
Mrs. Georgia Norwood was a caller
on Mrs. Irene Bryant and Mrs. Fish
Saturday.
A citizen's caucus will be held at
the selectmm’s office Saturday after
noon at 2 o’clock.
The W. C. T. U. of North -Union
will meet this week with Mrs. Irene
Bryant.

Estate of Herbert E. Farrar

STATE OF MAINE
(ynox, ss
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and
for said County of Knox, on the fifteenth day
of February, in tlie year of our Lord one thou
sand nine hundred and twenty-one.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be the
last Will and Testament of Herbert E. Farrar,
late of Washington, in said County, having
been presented for probate, and application hav
ing been made that no bond be required of the
sxecutor named in the will.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to
all persons interested, by causing a copy of
his Order to be published three weeks suc
cessively in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper
published at Rockland, in said County, that
they may appear at a Probate Court to be held
at Rockland, in and for said County, on the
fifteenth day of March A. P 1921, at nine
o’clock ill the forenoon, and show cause, if
any they have, why the prayer of the peti
tioner sliould not be granted
ADELBERT L MILES. Judge or Probate.
L true copy—Attest:
24Th30
HENRY H <»AYSON, Register
Estate of Clarence H

SOUTH SOMERVILLE

Vining

STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss
At a Probate Court held a‘ Rockland in and
for said County <»f Knox, on tlie 15th day of
February, in the year of our Lord one thou
sand nine hundred and twenty-one
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be the
last Will and Testament of Clarence H Vining,
late of Rockland, in said County, having been
presented for probate, and application having
been made that no bond be required of the
executor named in the will.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all
persons interested, by causing a copy of tills
Order to be published three weeks successively
in Tlie Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published
at Rockland, in said County, that they may
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock'an<i, in and for said County, on the fifteenth
lay of March A D. 1921, at nine o’clock in
he forenoon, and show cause, if any they
have, why tlie prayer of the petitioner sh-uild
not be granted
ADELBERT L MILES, Judge of Probate.
A true copy—Attest :
24Th30
HENRY H PAYSON, Register.

George Grotton and Mr. Flanders of
Sand Hill attended church here Susday.
A. A. Bartlett’s teams came out of
the woods March 3d on account of
the swamp breaking up.
Allie James of West Washington
was in town
Sunday calling on
friends.
A. R. Jones of West Jefferson at
tended church services at the schoolhouse jn this place Sunday.
Mrs. Edith S. Hewett who has been
confined to the house by a bad corn
is somewhat better.
Norman Hopkins, who has been in
Bath for several months, is now stay
ing with his mother, Mrs. Ellen Day.
Estate of Helen Butler
STATE OF MAINE
The members of Lloyd Hewett’s Knox, ss
family are all suffering from veryAt a Probate Court held at Rockland in and
for said County of Knox. on the 15th day of
bad colds.

February, in tlie year of our Lord one thou
sand nine hundred and twenty-one.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be tlie
last Will and Testament of Helen Butler, late
of Thomaston, in said County, having beeu
presented for probate, and application having
jeeu made that bond be required of the execuor named in the will.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to
ill persons interested, by causing a copy of
his Order to be published three weeks succes
sively in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper pub
lished at Rockland, in said County, that they
•nay appear at a Probate Court, to be held at
Rockland, in and for said County, on the
fifteenth day of March A. D. 1921, at nine
/clock in the forenoon, and Sliow cause, if
any they have, why the prayer of the peti
tioner sliould not be granted
ADELBERT L MILES, Judge of Probate.
\ true copy—Attest:
24Th30
HENRY II PAYSON. Register.

• • • 4

Mrs. Helen Cross nd Miss Neva
Chase of Rockland were in town this
week to attend the funeral services of
R. T. Carver.
Ocean Bound Rebekah Lodge held
its regular meeting and rehearsal of
work Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Robbins of
Rockland attended the funeral ser
vices of Reuher^ T. Carver Tuesday.
Town Meeting was held Monday,
March 7. and proved both Interesting
and orderly. The ladies made a good
showing, ^considering it was their first
town meeting. C. E. Roman was
moderator and O. P. Lyons clerk. The
following were elected: selectmen.
Charles L. Boman. L. W. Sanborn and
Margaret N. Chilles; assessors of
taxes, C. L. Boman, I,. W. Sanborn
and M. N. Chilles; overseers of poor,
C. L. Boman. L. W. Snborn, M. N
Chilles, Emellne F. Roberts and Mrs.
E. C. McIntosh. O. P. Lyons was
elected town clerk for tile 25th con
secutive term; school board. L. E.
Williams, Frank Winslow, Mrs. Edit!)
McIntosh Vinal; treasurer, L. R.
Smith; auditor, C. E. Boman; chief
of the fire department, L. E. Wil
iams; constable, Clyde Orcutt.
The
amount of money raised was 832,224.78
of which the principal items are
86000 for public schools: 82700 for
Free High School: 81200. repairs , on
school buildings; 81000. insurance on
school buildings: 8900, free text books;
$1800, Salaries of Town officers; 84500,
Support of Poor; 33500, Roads and
Bridges; 31100. Interest on Loans;
81000. Town debt: 82500, Water for
municipal purposes; and 31480 Street
lights.

STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss.
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and
for said County of-Knox, on the fifteenth day
of February, lo*4De year of our Lord one thou
sand nine .hundred and twenty-one
A petition asking for the appointment of
Walter H Butler as administrator on the estate
-of Wellington G. Singhl, late of Rockland, in
said County, having been presented.
Ordered, That notice thereof l>e given to
all persons Interested, by causing a copy of
this order to lie published three weeks succes
sively in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper pub
lished at Rockland, in said County, that they
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at
Rockland in and for said County, on the
fifteenth day of February A. I) 1921, at nine
o’clock in the forenoon, and show cause, if
any they have, why the prayer of the petl
tioner should not be granted.
ADELBERT L MILES. Judge of Probate
A true copy—Attest:
24Th30
HENRY H. PAYSON, Register

Estate of John W. Martin

SOUTH WARREN

(And Never Undersold)

Attention may he called to two of
our older citizens, Capt. and Mrs. Al
bert Cook, the former being 92 next
August and the possessor of the Post
gold headed cane. Mrs. Cook was
born in Bristol 85 years ago, the
daughter of the late Samuel Geyer,
and until within a few weeks she has
been able to perform her household
duties besides making many fancy ar
ticles and rug making, recently sell
ing J50 worth of
rugs.
She is a
woman of many talents, and of a genial
disposition. Capt. Cook was horn in
Friendship and has always been a cit
izen of t(e town. For 35 years he fol
lowed the sea and during that time
visited nearly all the European and
South American ports and was never
shipwrecked or lost a vessej.
On
many of these trips his wife accom
panied him. He has always been very
active and since giving up the sea has
busied himself on his small farm,
a^d caring for a large garden each
year, milking a cow, etc.
Mr., and
Mrs. Cook were married 64 years ago
Feb. 5 and have had five children,
four of whom are living. They have
ten grandchildren, se.ven great grand
children and many close friepds. For
many years they have been active
members of the Advent church and
Sunday school.
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A
RELIABLE

COMMISSION HOUSE
DRESSED CALVES

LIVE AND DRESSED
POULTRY

Estate of Mary Maker

EGGS, APPLES, ETC
PROMPT
RETURNS
V

T. H. WHEELER CO.
93-101 Clinton Street

BOSTON
IM-tf-Th

AMERICAN CENTRAL INSURANCE CO.
St Louis. Missouri

Assets Dec 31, 1920
...$ 15.000
Mortgage Loans ...
4.500
Collateral Loans
. .. 5.152.660
Stocks and Bonds . .
Cash in Office and Bi nk .......... . . 896.930
. . 1.000.451
Agents’ Balances . .
74.851
Interest and Rents .
All other Assets ...
37,220

00
00
60
57
22
19
04

Gross Assets . .
...$7,181,613 62
Deduct items uot adn itted .... .. 380,507 81

Admitted Assets
. .$6,801,105 81
Liabilities Dec. 31. 1920
MONHEGAN
Net Unpaid Losses
...$ 567.232 27
Inearned Premiums
.. 3.860.063 43
.. 252.456 39
A cake and ice cream sale was held All other Liabilities
... 1,000.000 00
Cash Capital ..........
in the school building Tuesday even Surplus over all Liat ilities ... ... 1.121.353 72

STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss.
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and
for said County of Knox, on the 15th day of
February, in the year of our Lord one thouland nine hundred and twenty-one.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be the
iaat Will and Testament of Mary. Maker, late
>f North Haven, in aaid County, haiing been
presented for probate.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all
persons interested, by causing a copy of this
Order to be published three weeks succes
sively in Tlie Courier-Gazette, a newspaper
published at Rockland, in said County, that
‘.hey may appear at a Probate Court to be
held at Rockland, in and for said County, on
the 15th day of Maroli A D 1921, at nine
/clock in the forenoon, and sliow cause, if
any they have, why the prayer of the peti
tioner should not be granted
ADELBERT L. MILES, Judge of Probate.
A true copy—Attest:
24Th30
HENRY H PAYSON. Register
Kathryn B. Stratton
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss.
At a Probate Court held a-t Rockland in
and for said County -of Knox, on the 15th day
of February, in the year of our Lord one thou
sand nine hundred and twenty-one
Kathryn B Stratton of Rockland, in'said
County, having petitioned this court for change
of name from Kathryn B Stratton to Kwthryn
Burpee French.
Ordered, TiiatTrotice thereof be given to all
persons interested, by causing a copy of this
order to be published three weeks suocesaiveiy
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published
at Rockland, in said County, that they may
appear at a Probate Court to he held at R«x*kland, in and for said County, on the 15th day
of March A. P. 1921. at nine o’clock in the
forenoon, and sliow cause, if any they have,
why the prayer of tlie petitioner should not be
granted.
ADELBERT L. MILKS, Judge of Probate.
A true copy—Attest:
24Th30
HENRY H. PAY8ON, Register

ing for the benefit of Rev. William
Liabilities and Surplus . .a.$6,801,103 81
Brewster of Rockland and about fifty- Total
Estate of Lillious A. Tolman
EDWARD W. BERRY. Agent, Rockland, Me.
three dollars was realized.
24Th27-30
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss
Mr. and Mrs Frank Pierce^and Mr
At
a
Probate
Court Held at Rockland in and
ATLAS
ASSURANCE
COMPANY,
LTD.
and Mrs. Alonzo Pierce have returned
of London, England
for said County of Knox, oh the 13th day of
home after spending the winter in
February, in the year of our Lord one thou
Assels Dec 31. 1920
Mortgage Loans ................................ $
20.000 00 sand nine hundred and twenty-one.
Boston and Boothbay Harbor.
Stocks and Bonds ............................ 4,506,836 80 • A petition asking for the aippointmeot of
Capt. -George Smith was in Booth - Cash
in Office and Bank ................
124.362 97 Susie T Snow as administratrix on the estate
bay Harbor Tuesday.
Agents’ Balances ............................ 1,191,725 40 of Lillious A Tolman. late of Rockland, in
51,693 13 said County, having been presented.
A1 Davis of Portland is visiting his In erest and Rents ..........................
All other Asse'.s ..............................
13,878 12
Ordered, Tliat notice thereof be given to all
brother. Ford Davis.
persons interested, by causing a copy of this
Capt. and Mrs. Otis Thompson and
Gross Assets .................... . . . .$3,908,496 42 ord»r to be published three weeks successively
son Lewis were in Cushing over the Deduct Items not admitted .. .... 625,335 33 in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published
at Rockland, in said County, tliat they may ap
weekend.
Admitted Asse s .............. ... .$5,283,141 09 pear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Field and son and
Liabilities Dec 31, 1920
land in and for said County, on the fifteenth
Charles Field were In New Harbor a Net Unpaid Losses .................. . ...$ 350,035 80 day of March A. D 1921, at nine o’clock in
Unearned Premiums .............. .. . . 3.306.490 98 tlie forenoon, and sliow cause, if any they
few days last week.
All other Liabilities .............. .. .. 153,691 99 have, why the prayer of the petitioner sliould
Dr. Clarke of Pemaquid was in town Surplus over aJJ. Liabilities .. .... 1,472,922 32 not be granted.
A
ADELBERT L MILES. Judge of Probate.
last week, called by the illness of Mrs. To’al Liabilities and Surplus ....$5,283,141 1
A true copy—Attest:
Leslie Davis.
I 27Th33
F 24TR30
HENRY H. PAYSON. Register

Estate of Charles H

Berry

STATE OF MAINE
To the Honorable, the Judge of Probate Court,
In and for the County of Knox.
Respectfully represents Gcorg’e Berry and
Charles M Kailoch. both of Rockland, In tlie
County of Knox and State of Maine, in their
capacity of Trustees for the benefit of John T.
Berry and Charles H. Berry, under the con
ditions of the last will and testament of
Charles II Berry, late of Rockland, deceased,
Tliat a portion of said trust estate originally
consisted of the following described real estate,
situated In said Rockland, to wit:
All the real estate and buildings thereon and
intercs s therein which the said testator owned
at the time of his decease, located on the
eas’eriy side of Main street, and between tlie
land of tiie Rockland Building Syndicate and
of the Spear estate on tlie south, and Winter
Street on tlie North, said property including
all of tlie property fronting on said Main
Street between tlie property of said Building
Syndicate and Winter Street, except the Wil
loughby Block property ami and block and
land at the corner of Main and Winter Streets,
owned b.v Glover, and others; and extending
upon Winter Street from said Willoughby and
Glover property as far east as the homestead
of Nathaniel Ward, and extending as far east
at the southern part of said property as the
Pillsbury lot.
Estate of Flora A. Wakefield
Yhat In June, 1920, all of the buildings
state of malne;
upon the above described land were totally
Knox, ss
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and destroyed by fire; that it would be practicable
for said County of Knox, on tl»e 15 th day of or expedient to rebuild said buildings, and so
to do would not lie for tlie benefit and host
February A. 1). 1921.
Edwin T Emerson, administrator, having pre interests of said beneficiaries; that no reason
sented Ilia petition that the actual market value able IneoOM OU bo deriveil from said j»ropof so much of the estate of Flora -A Wake erty as it now exists: that it would be for
field, late of Warren, in said County of Knox, the best interests of said beneficiaries, and all
as is subject to the payment of tlie State In concerned, tliat Xald real estate should be sold
heritance Tax. the persons interce’ed in the and the proceeds invested in reliable securi
succession thereto, and the amount of the tax ties, or placed at interest in savings institu
thereon may be determined by tlie Judge of tions or imus’ed in such oilier manner as
your Honor nn.y•direct
Probate.
Wherefore, your petitioners pray that thev
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to
'he State Assessors and all persons interested may be licensed and authorized to sell and
convey
said real estate at private sale for the
in the succession to said properly, hy causing
a copy of tliis Order to be published once a purposes aforesaid, and to invest Hie proceeds
in
manner
aforesaid
week, three weeks successively in The CourierDated at Rockland, Maine, this fifteenth day
Gazette, a newspaper published at Rockland, in
Of
February,
1921.
,
said County, tliat they may appear at a Pro
GEORGIE BERRY!
bate Court to be held at Rockland, in and for
CHARLES
M
KALLOfH.
said County, on the 15th day of March A P.
Trustees as aforesaid.
1921, at nine o’clock in the afternoon, and be
heard in reference to the deteriH>n:ition of said
tax or any QWMtlOB that may arise in refer Knox ss
In Probate Court held at Rockland on the
ence thereto
fifteenth day of February, 1921.
ADELBERT L MILES, Judge of Probate.
On
the petition aforesaid. Ordered, That
A true copy—Attest:
notice be given by publishing a copy of said
24Th30
HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
p.'iitiou with tics order thereon onon ■ week
for three
weeks successively prior to tbe
Estate of Clara B. Weidman
fifteenth day of March, next, in The Cburier.•
STATE OF MAINE
Gtsette,
nnwq^iper printed in Ro'^kiand, tliat
Knox ss
At a Proiiate Court held at ftockwind in and all persons interested may attend at a Court
for said County of Knox, on the 15th day of of Probate then to be held in Rockland and
show cause if any why tlie prayer of
February A. D. 1921
Stephen Y. Weidman having presented his said petitiou sliould not be granted
ADELBERT L MILES, Judge
petition that the actual market value of so
much of the estate of Clara B- Weidman, late A true copy—Attest;
24Th3O
HENRY
H PAYSON. Register.
of Rockport, in said County
Knox, as Is
subject to the payment of the Rtate Inheritance
Estate of Mary A. Norwood
Tax, the persons interested in the suceesalnn
NOTICE
thereto, and tho amount of the tax thereon
The subscriber hereby gives notice that, on
may be determined by the Judge of Probate
NovMttwr
IV,
>929,
lie was ottlj apf> ted
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to tlie executor of the last will and testament of Mary
State Assessors and all persons Interested in A. Norwood, late of Camden, in the County of
the succession to said property’- by causing a Knox, deceased, without tiond as the will di
copy of this Order to be published once a week, rects, and ou this date was qualified to fill
three weeks successively in The Courier- said trust
Gazette, a newspaper published at Rockland in
Ail persons having demands against the
said County, that they may appear at a Pro estate are desired to present the same for set
bate Court to be held at Rockland. in and for tlement, and all indebted thereto are required
said County, on the 15th day °f March A P to make payment Immediately to
1921, at nine o’clock in the forenoon, and be
J FREDERICK NORWOOD.
heard In reference to the determination of said
Camden, Maine.
tax or any question that may arise in reference
Feb 15 1921
Feb. 24-Mar 3-10
thereto.
- « . .
ADELBERT L MILES, Judge of Probate.
Estate of Charles H. Washburn
NOTICE
A true copy—Attest:
24Th30
HENRY H. PAYSON, Register
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on
February 15. 1921, she was duly appointed
Estate of Flora A. Wakefield
executrix of tlie last will and testament of
Knox County.—In Court of Probate held nt Charles H. Washburn, late of Thomaston, in
Rockland on the 15th day of February A D. the County of Knox, deceased, without Iwrid
as tlie will directs, and on tills date was quali
l&31
,
*
a
Edwin T Emerson. Administrator on the fied to fill said trust.
estate of Flora A Wakefield, late of Warren,
All persons having demands against the
in said County, deceased, having presented tils estate are desired to present tlie same for set
account of administration of said estate for tlement. and all iudebted thereto are required
to make payment immediately to
allowance.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, once
CASSANDRA A. WASHBURN.
a week, three weeks succc«»i'’cly, in The
Thomaston, Maine.
Courier-Gazette, published in Rockland, in said
Feb 15 1921
Fall. 24-Mar 3-10
County, that all persons interested may attend
Estate of Hannah E. Hopkins
at a Probate Court to be held nt Rockland, on
NOTICE
the 15th day of March next and show cause, if
The
subscriber
hereby gives notice that on
any they have, why the said account sliould not
February
15,
1921,
be was duly appointed
be allowed.
‘
.
administrator of tbe estate of Hannah E Hop
ADELBERT L. MILES, Judge.
kins.
late
of
North
Haven,
in the County of
A true copy—Attest:
,
Knox, deceased, and on tills date was qualified
24Th30
HENRY H PAYSON. Register
to fill said trust by giving bond as the law
directs.
d
Estate of Ernestine S. Stevens
All persons having demands against the
STATE OF MAINE
estate
are
desired
to
present
tlie
samp
for
set

Knox County.
In Court of Probarte, held at Rockland, ou t4ie tlement, and all indebted thereto are required
make
payment
immediately
to
to
fifteenth day of February
.
WILLIAM S HOPKINS.
Clyde E. Stevens, widower of Ernestine S
North Haven. Maine
Stevens, late of Rockland, in said County, de
Feb 15 1921
Feb 24-Mar 3 10
ceased, having presented his application for
allowance out of tlie persons** estate of said
Estate of Edgar 0. Robbins
NOTICE
Ordered, That notice there<»i‘ be given, once
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on
a week for three weeks surressively, In The February 15, 1921, lie was duly appointed ad
Courier-Gazette, printed in Rockland, m said ministrator of the estate of Edgar O Robbins,
County, that all persons interested may attend !ate of Hope, in the County of Knox, deceased,
at a I’rebate Court to be held at Rockland, on withoirt bond as tlie law directs, and on tills
the fifteenth day of March next, and show date was qualified to fill said trust
cause, if any they have, why tlie prayer of said
All persons having demands against the
petition should not be granted.
estate are desired to present tlie same for set
ADELBERT L MILES, Judge.
tletuent. ami all indebted thereto are roquired
A true copy—Attest:
.. . .
o make payment immediately to
24Th30
HENRY H PARSON. Regisbr
CLARENCE L. ROBBINS.
•
Hope. Maine
Estate of John W. Martin
Feb 15 1921
Feb. 24-Mar 3 10
STATE OF MAINE
Estate of Mary E. Rokes
Knox, ss.
NOTICE
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on
for said County of Knox, ou tlie« l »lli day of
February, in the year of our Lord one thou February 15, 1921. he was duly nppoiuted ad
ministrator of the estate of Mary E. Rokes.
sand nine hundred and twenty-0’^Whereas a petition lias bee** duly filed PMy* late oF Warren, in the County of Knox. <leIng that the ba lance remaining *** the hands eersed. and on this date was quuMfied to fill
as the law •lir»'"s
of Albert H. Moodv. Executor <d' tlie wtate ;i,(| (ruit bf gi'-ii'g
of John W Martin, kite of API’leton, deceased,
A51 persons having demands against the
on settlement of His first flnd final account, estate are desired to present the same for setmade at a Probate Court, held at Rockland, tdenient, and all indebted thereto are required
within and for said County, on tbe third Tues to make payment immediately to
N. B. KASTMAN.
day of February A. D 192b may be ordered
to be distributed among the heirs of sa.d de
Warren, Maine
Feb 15 1921
Feb. 24 Mar 3-10
ceased, and the share of eacl* determined.
Ordered That notice thereof be friven to all
Estate of Theodore Sidney McIntosh
persons in eres’.ed, by causing a copy of tins
NOTICE
order thereon to lie published once a week,
The
nubserilier hereby gives notice that on
three weeks successively, in The < ourier-Gazette,
a newspaper published at Rockhind. in said February 15, 1921, he was duly appointed ad
County, tliat they may appear at a Probate ministrator of tlie estate of Theodore Sidney
Court, to lie held at Rockland, in and for said Mrlntosli. late of Rockland, in the County of
County, on tlie 15th day of Mareli A. D 1J21, Knox, deceased, without bond ns the law di
at nine o’clock in the forenoon • and show rects. and on this date was qualified to fill
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of said trust,
All persona having demands against the
the petitioner should not be granted
estate are desired to present the same for set
ADELBERT L MILES, judge of Probate.
tlement, and all indebted thereto are required
A true copy— Attest:
,
,
to make payment immediately to
24Th30
HENRY H PAYSON, Register.
earlk McIntosh.
20 Prospect St. Rockland. Maine
Estate of Mary Augusta Kendall
Feb 15 1921
Feb. 24-Mar 3-10
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss.
Estate of Harriett A. Philbrick
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in
NOTICE
and for said County of Knox, on tlie fifteenth
The subscriber hereby gives notice tliat on
day of February, in tlie year of our Lord one January 18. 1921, lie was duly appointed ex
thousand nine hundred and twenty-one
ecutor of the'List will and testament of Har
Whereas a petition lias been duly tiled pray riett A. Philbrick, late of West Rockport, In
ing that the balance roniainhiK in tlie hands the County of Knox, deceased, without bond
of C. Kendall Hopkins, administrator of the as the will directs, and on tills date was
estate of Mary Augusta Kendall, lato of Cam qualified to fill said trust
den. Maine, deceased, on settlement of ills final
AH persons having demands against the
account, made at a Prolmte CYuirt, field at estate are desired to present Ihe same for set
Rockland, within and for said County, on the tlement, and alt indebted thereto are required
third Tuesday of February A D 1321, may to make payment immediately to
be ordered to be distributed among the heirs
FERNANDO S. PHILBRICK,
of said deceased, and the «hare of each de
193 Thomaston St., Rockland, Maine
termined.
Feb 15 1921
Feb. 24-Mar 3-10
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to all
Estate of Fisher D. Payson
persons interested, by causi”g a copy of tills
order thereon to be i>ubl‘!*hed once a week,
NOTICE
three weeks successively, bi
The Courier
Tbe subscriber hereby gives notice that on
Gazette, a newspaper puidishe*! at Rockland, in February 15, 1921. she was duly appointed
said County, that they may appear at a Pro executrix of the last ovill and testament of
bate Court, to be held at Rockland, in and Fisher D Payson, late of Union, in the County
for said County, on the fifteen)li day of March of Knox, deceased, without bond as the will
A. D. 1921, at nine o’clock in the forenoon, directs, and on this date was qualified to fill
and sliow cause, if any they have, why the sai<l trust
All persons having <k>mands against the
prayer of the jietitioner should not be granted
ADELBERT L MILES, Judge of Probate.
estate are desired to present the same for set
tlement,
.md all indebted thereto are n,,|uire<l
A true copy—Attest:
.
24TI|3<)
HENRY H PAYSON. Register
to make payment immediately to
DORA PAYSON.
Estate Clara B. Weidman
Union, Maine.
STATE OF MAINE
Feb 15 1921
Feb 24-Mar 3-10
Knox, ss
......
Estate of Charles G. Whitney
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and
NOTICE
for said County of Knox, on tbe 15th day of
Tlie subscriber hereby gives notice that on
February, in the year of our Lord one thou
February 15, 1921. she was duly appofhted
sand nine hundred and tw enty-one.
A petition for the appointnient of Stephen executrix of the last' will and testament of
Y. Weidman, Trustee under tho will of Clara Charles G Whitney, late of Thomaston. In the
B. Weidman, late of Rockport, Ivaving been County of Knox, deceased, without bond as the
will dlrer’s, and on this date was qualified
presented.
Ordered, Tliat notice thereof be given to all to fill said trust.
All persons having demands against the
persons Interested, by causing J* <*»P.v '»f this
order thereon to be published three weeks suc estate are desired to present the same for set
cessively in The Courier-*Inzette, a newspaper tlement, and all indebted thereto are required
published at Rockland, in aaid County, that to make payment immediately to
ELIZA H. WHITNEY.
they may appear at a Probate Court to be •
Thomaston. Maine
held at Rockland, in and for said County,
Feb 15 1921
Feb. 24 Mar 3 10
on the 15th day of March A I* 1921. at nine
o'clock in the forenoon, nnd s!m»w cause, if
Estate of Athenia Young
any they have, why the prayer of the peti
NOTICE
tioner should not be granted.
Tlie subscriber hertfiy gives notice that on
. ADELBERT L MILES, Judge of Probate
February
15,
,1921,
he was duly appointed ad
A’true copy—Attest:
ministrator of the estate of Athenia Young,
24Th30
HENRY H PAYSON, Register.
late of North Haven, in the County of Knox,
deceased, and on this date was qualified to fill
Estate of William H. Smrtli
siiid trust by giving bond as tjie law directs
STATE OF MAINE
All persons having demands Against the
Knex, ss
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and estate are desired to present the same for set
tlement,
and all indebted thereto are required
for said County of Knox, on the 15th day of
February, in the year of our Lord one thou to make payment Immediately to
GEORGE L. YOUNG.
sand nine hundred and twenty-one
North Hpven, Maine
A petition asking for the appointment of
Feb. 15. 1921.
March 3-10-17
Rissie F. Brown as administrator on the
estate of William H. Smith, late of Rockland,
in said County, having been presented and ap
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
plication having been made that no bond be
required of said administratrix.
Attorney at Law
Ordered, Tliat notice thereof be given to all
persons interested, by causing a copy of this
SPECIALTY: PROBATE PRACTICE
Order to be published three weeks successively
In The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published
431 MAIN STREET S : ROCKLAND. ME.
at Rockland, In said County, that they may
—Offirff IRS MahsA. ««X-W
M H
appear at a Probate Court to be held, at Rcwkland in and for said County, on the 15th day
of Mareli A D. 1921, at nine o’clock in the
EDWARD K. GOULD
forenoon, and sliow cause, if any they have,
why the prayer of the peVHloner sliould not be
granted.
Attorney at Law
ADELBERT L MILES, Judge of Probate.

STATE OF MAINE
Knox, as
At a Probate Court held at Rockland In and
for said Couuty of Knox, on the 15th day of
February A D 1921
Edwin L. Brown having presented ills petition
that Ihe actual market value of s« much of the
estate of Mary E Pendleton, late of Rockland,
in said County of Knox, as is subject to tlie
payment of Hie State Inheritance Tax, the per
sons interested in the succession thereto, and
the amount of the tax thereon may be de
termined by tlie Judge of Probate
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to
the State Assessors and all persons interested
In tlie succession to said property, by causing
a copy of this Order to be put dished once a
week, three weeks successively in The CourierGazette, a newspaper published at Rockland, in
said County, that they may appear at a Pro
bate Court to be held at Rockland, in and for
said County, on tlie 13th day of March A. I)
1921, at nine o’clock in tlie forenoon, and be
heard in reference to the determination of said
tax or any question that may arise In reference
thereto.
ADELBERT L MILES, Judge <»f I’tybate.
A t rue copy—Attest:
24Th30
HENRY H PAYSON. Reglstor

A true copy—Attest:
24TU39
HENRY H

PAYSON, Register.

CORKER TILL80H AVE. taR HAIR CTREE]

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAU
Trains Lcavk Rockland for
Eastern Standard Time

Augusta. A57 00a. m. 17 30a. m..tl.K, p. in.
Bangor A57.00 a. m.. *7.30 o. ni . 11.10 p. tn
Bath, A57.OOa.ni.. t7.3Ca m.. tl.10 p.m. A »'4.3G
p m . 14.35 p m
Boston .A57.00a m.. f7.30a.ro., tl. 10 P- m.
Brunswick §7.00 a. ui.. 17.30 a. in . 11 • 10 p. tn.»
14.35p.ro
_
-pwlsion, A57.00 a m.. 17.30 a ra., 11.10 p n>.
New York, T4.35 p. m.
Portland.A>7.00a. m . t”.30a. m.. 11 10 p. in..
14.35 p tn.
Waterville. A 57 00 a. m.. 17.30 n. m . G .10 p. m.
Woolwich. 57.00 a tn . 17 30 a.m. tl.lOp. tn
>4.30? uj., 14.35 p m.
1 Daily .except Sunday.
d Sunday onhr.
A Passengers provide owe ferriage between Wool
wich and Bath.

1). C. DOUGLASS.
M. I . HARRIS.
•■26-20 V.F & Gen'l Mgr. Gea’I Passeuger Agt.

Vinalhaven and Rockland
Steamboat Co.
The direct route between
ROCKLAND. VINALHAVEN. NORTH HAVEN.
STONINGTON. ISLE AU HAUT AND
SWAN’S ISLAND
Steamer leaves Rockland at 1.30 9. m.
for Vinalhaven, North Haven, Stonington
and Swan's Island.
Returning, leaves Swan's Island at 5.30 a.
m. for Stonington. North HaveA, Vinal
haven and Rockland.
W. S WHITE. Gen. Mgr.

STEAMBOAT SERVICE
-BETWEENCAMDEN, WEST ISLESBORO AND
BELFAST
Until further notice the swift and commodi
ous steamer Castine will make daily trips be
tween Camden, West Islesboro and Belfast.
Leave Whittemore's wharf. Camden,
on arrival of Rocklland car ........ 8 05 A M.
. 9 00 A M.
Leave West Islesboro
. 10 00 A. M.
Arrive in Belfast
Returning, leave E. S. S. Corp ..
wharf, Belfast, for above
landings .................
1 30 P M.
CONNECTIONS—At Belfast with M. C. It R.
train to Bangor, and Steamer Golden Rod for
North Islesboro, Castine and West Brooksville
Stage to Searsport. Stockton Springs and Sandy*
Point At Camden with electric cars tor Rock
land and Thomaston
For information apply to George Duntnn, E.
S 8. Co. Agent, Belfast, Me Phone 24. R. L.
t'ook, Caiinicii. Me.
I’luHie 213 3.
W. W.
Bowden Cafe, Camden, Mo, or Camden Lum
ber Company, Camden, Me Phono 130-3.
14-tf
COOMBS BROS. Belfast. Me.

Professional ^Business Can?
DR. C. D. NORTH
Physician and X-Ray Operatoi
OFFICE. IS B„ch Strwt ROCKLANV
OFFICE HOURS: Until •

a. a.

1:00 to 3:00 and 7:00 to 1:00 (. to.

»l «

TELEPHONE 7I>

DR. F. B. ADAMS
OfflM 400 Main Stmt. ROCKLAND.

MAIN!

Ollie, Hour,, until 9 t. at.; I to 4 A 7 to • 0OFFICE TELEPHONE 100-W
Rnldenee—Thorndike

House.

Ott.

TEL.

Dr». T. L. & Ruth McBeatk
Osteopathic Physicians
M UNION STREET. ROCKLAND. MAINS
HOURS: 0:00 A. M. TO 4:00 P. M.
EVENINGS A SUNDAYS RY APPOINTMENT
TELEPHONE 130
1-tf

E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
OOtee: VINAL BLOCK. THOMASTON
Offen Moure: I to 3 and 7 to 0 P. M.

Reeldenee until 9 A. M. and by Anvolatanae.
TELEPHONES: Reeldenee, 41-4; Offnn. 140.

H. V. TWEED1E, M. D.
Diseases of the Eye;
Refractions, Etc.
407 MAIN STREET
Mourn: 9 tn 12 A. M.; I to 0 P M.
RetIde nee. 21 Fulton Street. Tel. Ml-I.

Office Telephone 493-W.

DAVIS & STURM

Chiropractors
Palmer School Graduates

400 MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND, MAINI
Hours 2:00 to 5 :00 P. M. Evenings 6:30 to 7.3
TELEPHONE CONNECTION
126-1

C. E. BUCHANAN, M. D.

General Medicine
35 Limerock Street
OFFICE HOURS 1 to 3; 7 to 8 P. M.
TELEPHONE 473
-----------<

149*Mnh29

DR. J. C. HILL
Residence and Office, 268 Main Street
Rockland, Me,

Office Hours:

10 to 11 A. M.; 1 to 2 P. M.| 6 to 8 P. M,
12«-tf

B. H. KELLER, M. D.
75 MAIN STREET, THOMASTON
Office Hours—-Until 9 a. m.; I to 3; 7 to 9 p. m.
Telephone 141-3

I tf

DR. A. W. FOSS
ii

ROCKLAND, MAINI

OFFICE H0UR8:

1:00 to 3:00; 7:W to II

TELEPHONE 143
13-13

Dr. Mary Elizabeth Reuter
Osteopathic Physician
36 SCHOOL STREET

ROCKLAND. MAINE

Hour, 9:00 A. M. to 4:00 P. M.
Evenings by Appointment
Telephone 323.

1-tf

DR. F. S. POWERS
Dentist
ORTHODONTIA (llrtlghtontoi toetb)
GRADUATE HARVARD DENTAL COLLESI
299 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND
8p,ar Block............... Foot ol Perk Street
Offloe Hour,: 9 to 12: Ito 3.
TEL. 74S-M,

DR. LAWRY
03 Oak Itreet
HOURS:

BOGKLANI. HI.

Uetli 0:00 a. eu
2 to 4 a.
7 to 0 a. SL

TELEPHONE 170

DR. EMERY B. HOWARD
Dentist
007 MAIN STREET. ROCKLANN. Ml.

Above Hurion-Tirttle Book Store
Phone 49S-M.

Office Hours: 9 to 12 end I to I

THE SILSBY HOSPITAL
B. SILSBY, Surfean
—*otf—
X-RAT Operator
ItlMWEH STREET. RflCILAIR
TELEPHONE 128
E.

<1

W.1,0

GEORGE W. FOSTER
Dealer in Pianos
Fine Tuning

75 Cedar Street. Tel. 572-M
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THOMASTON
Mrs. Mary Metcalf of Camden is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Swift.
Mrs. Maurice Dunbar who has been
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Swift for a few days has returned to
her home at Spruce Head.
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Lenfest ot Vinarhaven who have been spending the
winter in Boston and New York ar
rived Tuesday and are spending a few
days with their daughter. Mrs. A. H.
Pillsbury.
Mrs. Maurice Hart of Boston has
been the guest of Mrs. John Shrader,
for a few days.
Joseph Kalloch and daughter, Mrs.
Evie Wilson, have been in town, called
by the death of Mrs. Alice Conant.
Mrs. Charles Benner has returned
from Camden where she has been
spending several weeks with her
daughter, Mrs. A. B. Higgs.
Obear Gould of Whitinsville is vis
iting his daughters, Mrs. Luther Clark
ard Mrs. George Dillingham.
Mrs. George Gardiner is spending
the week in Augusta.
Harry Moore has returned from a
trip to Boston.
Don’t forget that you are going to
the Baptist vestry on the evening of
March 16, for that trip through Ire
land.
Earl Risteen arrived Tuesday from
Victoria, Va., and will spend his va
cation with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ii. L. Risteen.
The Meeting House Hill Club met
with Mrs. Herbert Newbert Tuesday
evening. Light refreshments were
served.
Capt. and Mrs. William Lawry of
Vinalhaven who have been spending
several weeks in Bangor, are visiting
relatives in town.
The Methodist Brotherhood will hold
its regular monthlj’ meeting in the
Methodist vestry Monday evening with
supper served at 6 o'clock. It will be
followed by an address delivered by
Miss Florence B. Hale of Augusta who
will address the Parent Teachers As
sociation at 7.30 and to which the
public is cordially invited.
The reguar meeting of the Parent
Teachers’ Association, scheduled for
March 25, has been cancelled in order
that the Association may meet with
the Methodist Brotherhood March 15.
Supper will be served at fi o'clock and
at 7.30 in the auditorium of the
church. Miss Forence Hale of Au
gusta will speak. The general public
is invited.
Funeral services of Mrs. Alice Con
ant were held from her late home
Tuesday afternoon, Mr. Hoyt officiat
ing.
Mrs. William Bunker entertained
the S. S. Club Tuesday evening in
honor of Mrs. Ella Edgett. Refresh
ments were served and a very pleasant
evening enjoyed.
At the Baptist church Sunday even
ing Oscar Hodgkins, Sayward Hall
and Stanley Kalloch, delegates to the
Boys’ Conference at Portland, will give
a report of the proceedings and con
ference hymns will be sung.

UNION
Mrs. Clayton Bean has returned to
Winthrop.
Miss Laura Robbins arrived home
from Boston Tuesday.
Miss Doris Matthews has been visit
ing friends at East Union.
Many from this place attended Po
mona Grange at East Union Satur
da.:.
The many friends of Mrs. Elmer
Bight will be pleased to know that she
is improving in health.
Rev. Mr. Smith has returned from
Portland.
Miss Alida Lucas is working for
Mrs. Lovejoy.
There are several cases of measles
here.
Miss Gertrude* Robbins is visiting
friends in Warren.
Mrs. Emma Jones has purchased a
new automobile.
Cards have been received announc
ing the engagement of Miss Doris
Matthews to Merton Payson of East
Union. Miss Matthews is the daugh
ter of Post master and Mrs. E. A
Matthews and very popular here.
Congratulations and best wishes are
being showered on the young people.
Mrs. Mertie Judkins gave a neightjorhood party and quilting bee Tu<s
day in honor of the birthdays of twp
of her neighbors, Mrs. Cora Burns and
Mrs. Lela Haskell. A bountiful din
ner was served ending with the cut
ting of a large birthday cake. It was
a very pleasant occasion and all voted
Mrs. Judkins a charming hostess.
Town Meeting will be held March
14th. There are 22 articles to be act
ed upon. A baked bean dinner will be
served by the local chapter O. E. S

MARIANNE CROCKETT
Vocal Teacher
Studio—18 Maple Street, Rockland
Telephone 498-R.
27-40

Fuller-Cobb-Davis

A Citizen Urges Fair Method In Bal
loting For Officers.

More than 1200 people will be en
titled to vote in the approaching an
nual Thomaston Town Meeting. This
is twice the number that possessed the
franchise before the women were1
given the ballot.
Under the old order, there has been
400 voters in attendance at the March
meetings. This number tilled the hall,
and we all remember the congestion at
times around the ballot box when vot
ing. With the women in attendance, is
it not fair to presume there may be
S00 voters present? And if so, can a
satisfactory ballot be taken in tile old
way? No matter who is declared
elected, won't there be fair grounds
for doubt as to the justice of the elec
tion? Will it be possible for all to
reach the ballot box? Will the town
be treating its women properly to re
quire them to become a part of the
rabble and jam when the ballots are
being taken.
Would it not be much fairer, more
decorous, and more in keeping with
the modesty and refinement of our
Thomastcn women, to elect our offi
cers on a blanket ballot and by the
Australian system?
The check list
could be used and all the officers
elected in the forenoon; and in the
afternoon all the other affairs of the
town could be attended to in open
meeting as heretofore. We fail to
see in what way this method would be
unfair, or do injustice to anyone. On
the other hand, it would safeguard the
election against all criticism of its not
registering the will of the town, and
would also be extending to our women
voters due respect and treatment.
Let's forget petty jealousies and per
sonal rivalries and adopt this broad
and fair way in choosing our munici
pal officers for the coming year.
We hope the women voters will at
tend the specia.1 town meeting and in
sist upon the right to be protected
from the "rabble and the scramble"
that is sure to occur around the bal
lot box at the annual meeting, and
also to the end, that when the officers
are declared elected no person will
have any ground to point the finger of
doubt at the honesty of their election.
>
Voter.

COME TO OUR WORK ROOMS
Our WORK ROOMS are at your disposal
for any orders you want us to make up—Curtsuns, Draperies, Bed Spreads, Cushions, Pil
lows.
Have you seen our Cretonne Shades?
Best workmanship and prompt deliveries.

FULLER-COBB-DAVIS’
WORK SHOP

FU LLE R- COBB-DAV1S

: : : TODAY : : :

,

A picture showing what mischief they’ll do.

“FANTOMAS”—“THE BLADES OF TERROR”

FRIDAY

“UNDER

Thomaston

Bates red and white table
Damask ............... : . . 95c
Best quality Mercerized Damask,
..................................................... $1.29

Come in and see our All Linen
Crashes .......................... 25c and 35c

Cotton Crashes are cheaper
A few Lace Collars to close at at
tractive prices.

PILLSBURY’S STUDIO
Have the kiddies photographed
today.
They seen grn.v out cf
mother's arms but photographs e?
the children never grow up.

Taken day or evening by appoint
ment.
PHONE 33-11

Carrs

CARRY
MARKET

WANTED—Second hand sails. Highest prlcea
paid for heavy or light sails. W. F. TIB
BETTS, Sailmaker, 61 Front St. TeL ?2o-R.
Tel. residnece 775-W)
•
89-tf
WANTED—Chefs, cooks, waitresses, cham
ber maids, laundresses, general and kitchen
workers, etc. Telephone or call, except between
12 and 2 and 6 and 7. MRS. HAWLEY, 786
High St.. Bath. Me Tel. 725
106-tf

SATURDAY

LEONARD CHAPMAN

NORTHERN

LIGHTS’’

WANTED—Best shag cat and kittens High
est prices paid. BAY VIEW FARM, North
Haven. Me.
155*3*

A strong play of the Canadian Northwest.

Comedy

Serial

‘Ruth of the Rockies’

UNION THEATRE

“Start the Show”

THOMASTON

MOTION PICTURES
FRIDAY EV’NG. MARCH 11
First Episode of “The Whirlwind"
Starring Charles Hutchins
Elaine Hammerstein in
“THE COUNTRY COUSIN”
Select News

WANTED
Experienced Stitchers on Power
riachines

ROOMS TO LET
With Bath, Electric Lights and
other accommodations.

41 Ocean Street

MAIL AND TELEPHONE ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED

TELEPHONE 316

Cash Prices for Friday, Saturday, Monday
Best AU Round Flour (Cream of Wheat brand) per bag $1.45; 8 bags for $11.20
Eleven pounds of Fine Granulated Sugar for.......................................................... $1.00

SOAP

SOAP

SOAP

5 bars Swift’s Pride Soap (regular large size) for . ..25c; 21 bars for ... .$1.00
Box of one hundred bars for..................................................................................... $4.60
Twelve cakes of Palm Olive Soap for......................................................................... ~$L00
Evaporated Milk, per can.............15c; 2 cans............. 25c; case of 4 doz............ $5.90
Fancy Sugar Peas, per can ......... 15c; 2 cans for................................................ 25c
Tomatoes, per can ....................................... 15c; 2 cans for...................................... 25c
Choice Sugar Corn, per can........................ 10c; 1 2 cans for................................... $1.10
Campbell’s Soups—Beef, Celery, Consomme, Ox Fail, Vegetable, Chicken.

Canned Tomatoes, per can.................. 12c
Peaches, per can ..................................... 25c
Jiffy Jell, 3 pkgs. . .25c
Trandee Olive Butter, jar...................... 18c
Lamb’s Tongues, jar............................. 35c Bulk Cocoa, 2 lbs.

Nut Margerine, lb................................... 29c

Fancy Creamery Butter, lb. . 60c

•.

Pure Apple Jelly, jar................................ 17c Potatoes, peck . . . .25c; bushel .... 90c
Choice Norwegian Sardines, can .... 20c 1 5 lbs. Nice Onions................................ 25c
Fancy Whole Head Rice, 3lbs............ 25c Spinach Greens, peck............................. 60c
18c
New California Prunes, 2 lbs.................. 25c Fores of Lamb, lb....................
Stew
Lamb,
lb
.............................................
15c
Evaporated Peaches, lb............................ 20c

WESTERN BEEF

ALL CUTS OF WESTERN BEEF

New Dates, lb......................................* • 20c
New Walnuts, lb.............................. .. • • 25c
New Smoked Finnan Haddies, lb. ... 12c
Salt Mackerel, lb......................................... 15c
Slack Salted Pollock, lb.............................. 8c
Sauer Kraut, lb........... 7c; 4 lbs............. 25c
Preserves, lb................................................. 25c
Liver, lb............. 10c; 3 lbs...................25c

Round Steak, bottom cut, lb................ 30c
Stew
Beef or Pot Roast, lb.................... 25c
Sirloin or Porterhouse Roast, lb.......... 25c
Hamburg Steak (fresh ground), lb. . ,20c
Five Rib cuts for roasting, lb............... 20c
Pork Roasts, lb.................... ..................... 28c
Chuck Roast, lb.....................................
16c Galvanized Wash Tubs, small size $1.25
/
Riittjp Steak best cut. lb....................... 4-Sc
Medium size, $1.50; large size, $1.75
Face of Rump, lb............................ •• . . 35c Galvanized I 2 qt. V ater Pails, each 45c
Round Steak, top cut, lb....................... 38c 50 foot Clothes Line, each................. 40c
*

FEATURE PICTURES

woman.

nerw
THIS OFFIICE.

Printer—man

or

143-tf

: : TODAY : :

For Sale

Clara Kimball Young

FOR SALE—One ton Ford truck, price »35tl.
Apply to ST CLAIR * ALLEN.30-33
FOR SALE—Auxiliary sloop. 33 feet over all,
514 feet draught, outside ballast. Mlanus motor
7>fi h p.. all. Including sails and gear, in
first class condition. Bbat is very able and
sound and would l»e a good Ashing boat, party
boat or cruiser. KAY C GRAY, So. Brooks
ville, Me.
30-33
FOR SALE -Brisco touring car. run less than
200ft miles, or will trade No autos or horses.
W. E COLSON, 10 North Main St. City 30-33
FOR SALE—At a bargain, piano in first class
condition
Reason for selling, do not rare to
store inquire of W. T DUNCAN. Tel. 579-W.
29*32

—IN—

“For the Soul of Rafael”
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

In the absence of the pastor. Rev.
C. L. Cronkhite, the pulpit was to
have been occupied Sunday morning
by Mrs. Cronkhite, but on account of
the weather it was decided to have no
services. However
she
was
the
speaker at the evening meeting, and
gave a most excellent sermon, choos
ing for her text from the 11th chapter
of St. John: “He that believeth in me,
though he were dead, yet shall he
live: and whosoever liveth and believ
eth in nt® shall never die.” Next
Sunday will be observed by the church
as father's and son's day. At one
service the sons will give the program.
Last week the prayer service was
held at the home of7,{Hr. and Mrs. L.
W. Morang and this evening it will
be at the vllage with Miss Adna Pit
man.
Town meeting occurs the 14th, and
the Ladies Circle, as usual are plan
ning a dinner to be served at the
Grange dining room.
The new cement bridge is progress
ing toward a satisfactory completion
and will in a few days be opened to
teams. .It is a fine piece of work, and
one of which the town may bo justly
proud.
Ralph Robbins is suffering with a
felon on his hand.
Miss Rose Ripley has a very severe
case of eczema.
Mrs. Arobine Lovette who fractured
her right arm several weeks ago, is
making rapid progress toward recov
ery and is able to do some knitting,
cooking, etc., which is very pleasing,
as she says the hardest work she ever
did was to do nothing. Her daughter
Mrs. Eva Haskell of -Camden recently
visited her for a few days.
Miss Lillian Proctor is able to be
out after being confined to the house
for some tme.
Danford S. Martin, who is laid up
with a bad foot, is being treated by
Dr. Moulton of Searsmont.

25c

Seeded or Seedless Raisins, pkg.......... 25c

Pure Lard, lb................................................ 15c
Compound Lard, lb. . . .......................... 12c
Fat Salt Pork, lb.........................................22c
New Smoked Shoulders, lb................... 17c
Corned Beef, lb. . ,.....................................8c
Mince Meat, lb.............................................20c
Bacon, lb....................................................... 20c
Yellow Eye Beans, quart........................ 25c
Pea Beans, quart....................................... 15c

L
U
T
T
R
I
N
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APPLETON

Frank O. Haskell
CASH GROCERY

Only three more
days of this popular
stock company. To
day’s play, “THE
LITTLE
SHEP
HERD OF BAR
GAIN ROW.” Fri
day and Saturday,
“THE
GIRL
IN
THE TAXI.”

Wanda Hawley
—IN—

“Outside Women”

FOR SALE—Farm, stock and tools, with re
tail milk route RALPH L MILLER, Camden.
Me
28*43

MODERN PANTS CO.

MRS. WILLIAM DE VINE
Corner Main and Summer Sts.
30-31

Advertisements In tills column not to exceed
three lines inserted once for 25 cents, 4 times
for 50 cents
Additional lines 5 cents each
for one time, 10 cents 4 times. Sir words
make a lijpe.

Everything in Meat and Groceries Fresh Rolled Oats, 6 lbs...................... 25c
advertised last week remains at the
26 lbs....................................................
Lost and Found
,
,
.
u i
Bulk Raisins, lb.......................................22c
same low prices. Will mention below
„
,
,,
tn no
i Box cf 25 lbs................................... *°’uu! LOST—A Colli® do*, name anil number on
only articles which have slightly jqew Prunes .size 80 to 90, lb.............. 10c ! roll, r. License 73.',. Si George, Me Reward
Box of 25 lbs................................... $2.25
returned to EDNA GIBSON. I Willow St.
changed in price.
29*32
Last years' Prunes, large and meaty
size
40
to
50,
very
nice,
lb
...............
12c
New Cocoanuts, each ......................... 10c
Wanted
Bulk Cocoa, 2 lbs. .............................. 25c (These Prunes are all California sweet
and need no sugar)
Bloaters, 2 for .................................... ..25c Swift's Best Pure Lard, lb...................15c
WANTED—T» buv a lard® open power boat.
conditions and liwrcat price in first letter.
Brer Rabbit Syrup, 1 lb. 2 oz. can,
5 lb. pails ........................................... 85c Stale
Address E P. .IORDAN, Rarborsidi Me 311*33
4 for .............................................. ....... 25c : Swift's best Compound Lard, lb....... 12c
WANTED lt> private party, piano in good
Domino Golden Syrup, 1 lb. 9 oz. can
'b. Pails, per lb..........................
‘ondition.
Writ® description and terms to
8 lb. pails, per pail ....................... $1.05 "X Y Z ", Courier-Gazette.
30*33
25c
each ............................................
Spring
cleaning
is
coming;
get
your
Quaker Milk Macaroni 15c; 2 for 25c
WANTED Ttnement of 5 or fi rooms for
Soap
and
Soap
Powder
here;
20
small fanillrf with chanee for a small garden.
Baker's Chocolate, half lb. cake .....25c
39*32
bars of Polar White Soap ....... $1.00 L J1 CROSS. 12 Bunker Street.
Large bottles Tomato Catsup, each 23c
Lenox
Soap
to
arrive
next
week
—
22
WANTED—’Housekeeper Inquire at «l MAIN
Medium size bottles Tomato Catsup,
bars for ............................................$1.00 STREET. Thomaston, nr of MISS ANNA B.
each ...................................................... 15c
29-31
Palm Olive Soap, 3 for ........................ 25c FRENCH, at Fttller-Cobb-Davis.
Libby's or Slade’s Salad Dressing.
WANTED—BOARDERS—Can
an utnuiodalo
2 bottles for •........................................ 25c All other Soap and Soap Powder and
elderly people on a farm at Hoad of tit®
Cleanser same as advertised before several
Armour’s Table or Worcestershire
Bay. TELEPHONE 384-2
23*32
Sauce, 2 bottles for ........................ 25c Strictly Fresh Eggs, dozen .................. 40c
WANTED—Reliable young woman with some
Get
Ground
Bone
for
your
hens,
6
Cream of Wheat, pkg. 28c; 2 for 55c
knowledge of plain cooking. Best possible con
lbs. for ................... ,...........................25c ditions. and excellent wages. Remarkable open
Post Toasties, pkg............................... 10c
ing Apply MRS. K. H HAWLEY. 78" TligU
Water
Glass,
quart
can
........................
30c
Wheatena, pkg.........................................22c
28-31
St.. Bath. Tel 725.
Kellogg's Shredded Krumbles, pkg. 13c
WANTED—First class flour, feed or grocery
GET
YOUR
SUGAR
NOW
2 for .......................................................25c
salesman, on commission. A man who can?
Quaker Quakies Pure Corn Flakes,
An order of $10 worth of goods, not sell car load lots to dealers To sell a welt
per pkg........................................... *.... 10c including sugar, we will deliver free known flour and feed None but hustlers need
pply
Address "8” care of THE COURIERPurity Rolled, pkg.................................. 10c anywhere in the city limits.
GAZETTE.
28-31
Libbys' Condensed Milk, can ..........16c
At above prices we will sell at any
WANTED - Get busy, keep busy.
Is yout
1 gallon can Apples, can ....................40c time and any quantity as long as ob unsafe? Is It permanent? You want a
1 gallon can Grated Pineapple, can 75c goods last.
ifelong business. You can get Into such a
(Very good and cheap for pies)
j Compare our prices with those of business, selling more than 137 Watkins pro
ducts direct to farmers if you own auto or
Early June Sugar Peas, 2 for.......... 25c ; your grocer and see the saving you team or can get one; if you are under 58 and
can give bond with personal sureties. We back
Hatchet Corn, the best ..................... 15c J can make at our store.
King Philip Corn, 2 cans ................. 25c
__
aim you with big selling helps: 52 years in busi
ness; 20,000,000 users of our products. M rite
Fowlers* Choice Sugar Corn ............ 10c
*
CASHAND
for information where you can get territory.
Dozen cans <...............
$1.10
R WATKINS CO. Department 111, Winona.
Minn.
29*32
Campbells' Tomato or Chicken Soup 12c
WANTED—Experienced stenographer. Write
Dozen cans
$1.25
’G." care Courier-Gazette.
2B-tf
Jiffy Jell, all flavoft, pkg .................i.'.IOc
WANTED—35 shaggy
shaggy cats and kittens, mate
3 pkgs.......................................................25c
JOHN S.
paid.
Main and Willow Streets
and female. Hlglh*wt prices
1
Fresh Granulated Meal, 6 lbs.............25c
15tf
Me Tel. 352 14.
RANLETT, Rockvtltile, M
26 lbs.............................................
$1.00 Telephone 105-M :::::: ROCKLAND

VIRGINIA FAIRE

Rolled Oats (bulk) 6 lbs...................... 25c

Pillsbury Dry Goods Go.

AND

WILLIAM BUCKLEY

Best Flour, by bag, $ 1.45
By barrel, in paper, $ I 1.50
Bran, bags,
$ 2.00
Corn Meal and Cracked
Corn, bag,
$ 1.90
100 lb. bags—full weight

24 If

“THE WORLD
slander' I
AND HIS WIFE” *—-------------■'

------,
1

I

Granulated Meal, 5 lbs............................ 25c

UNION. MAINE

The Store Where You Save Money

d

*J

ALLEN & WHEELER CO.

E. H. BURKETT’S

EVERYBODY’S COLUMN

LOWEST PRE-WAR PRICES

Mr. and Mrs. John Olson and moth
FOR SALE—Pair of ladles' black boots, sler, Airs. Otto Olson, and Miss C. H.
tnost new; size fiAA Inquire P O. 331. 28-31
Robinson visited Rockland last Wed
FOR SALE- Harley Davidson motorcycle.
nesday.
with side car. model 16.1; new storage battery;
John Olson has returned to the U. Al condition C. LAMSON, Flye’s Garage
28*31
S Coast Guard No. 6 after a 10 day
furlough spent at his home here.
FOR SALE—FARM—150 aero farm. 2 story
Mrs. Sidney Thompson has been house of 12 rooms, good repair, nice? cellar,
fruit trees, large barn 30x70, 3 hen houses;
very ill with double pneumonia. Dr. 175
wood for homo use: strawberry plants. For
Hodgkins of . Thomaston is attending terms apply to KNOX REAL ESTATE CO., 299
Main St. Tel. 276-M. Office hours. 9-12, 1-5,
ant's Harbor is caring for her.
28-tf
her and Aliss Bachelder nurse of Ten- 6-9.
FOR SALE—Hard wood, sawed stove length,
Leslie Thompson was called home
per cord. RANDALL JONES. Thomaston.
from Boston Saturday by the serious >14
Tel 164-2.
27*30
illness of his mother, Mrs. Sidney
FOR SALE—Bieck and tun rabbit hound
Thompson.
pups. 6 weeks old RODNEY SKINNER, 121
Airs. Etta Clark is visiting her Pleasant St., Rockland.
27*30
brother, Sidney Thompson.
FOR SALE -House and barn
Inquire of
School began Tuesday at White MISS MINNIE DRINKWATER, 15 Jefferson St.
27-tf
Head with Mrs. John Olson as teacher.
Airs. H. P. York is ill with bronchi
FOR SALE—House, stable and five acres of
tis. Dr. Wasgatt of Rockland was field situated In Warren. Inquire of K. F.
MIGHT. Warren. Me
27-tf
called Tuesday evening. Her oldest
FOR SALE—FARM—With plenty of wood
son Austin is ill with broncho-pneu
and water atidsfeed for the stock. Inquire of
monia after having the measles, her F A TUTTLE, Owl's Head, Me
27*3Z
oungest son has them at her mother's
FOR SALE—18 tons first class English hay,
and her daughter Alberta has been ill an?l a farrow cow. Address Z. L. KNIGHT,
27*30
with them for a week at the home of Rockport. Tel. 77-11.
FOR SALE—Hand picked apples, by bushel
Airs. Kelley in Rockland, where she
or barrel Call DR DAMON S OFFICE. 20-tf
was boarding when taken ill.
FOR SALE—Western horses: also some good
Airs. S. L. Simmons entertained the
acclimated horses McKINLEY’ A CARLETON’S
Smart Set Thursday evening.
SALE STABLE. Washington St., Camden. 24*31
Friends were saddened to learn of
SALE—New and second hand furniture
(lie death of Mrs. Arvilla Elwell which at FOR
B L. RYDER’S. Pleasant SI., Rockport. 19-tf
occurred Saturday morning at the
FOR SALE—The Isaac Jameson homestead,
home of her daughter, Airs. James oppostte
Oakland Park car station. The farm
Cook, in Rockland and she will be contains about 38 acres. Splendid pasture end
quantities
of berries
Wood for home use.
much missed ffiy all as this has been
Orchard of 40 trees, mostly ell winter fruit.
her home for many years.
See GEORGE K. JAMESON for terms, just
Mrs. A. G. Caddy recently spent the across the road, nr write Rocklaed, B F. D.
l#-tf
day with Mrs. W. J. Caddy at St. 122 G.
George.
FOR SALE—The Nelson farm at Northport,

, Miscellaneous
RENEW OR SUBSCRIBE—For The Ladles’
Home Journal, 12 Issues, $2; .Saturday Even
ing Post, 52 Issues. $2.50; The Country Gentle
man. 52 issues, $1; with FRED E. HARDEN,
Rockland, -Mnir.e. Phone 35-3.
27*30
PUBLIcTaUTO-AND TAXI SERVICE—Call
FLYE’8 GARAGE. Telephone 511-W. 26*38
SILK REMNANTS—For fancy work, quilts,
pillow tops, portieres, etc. For 25 cents will
mail large package of assorted colors. HOME
SILK WORKS, Box 427, Rockland. Me 26*33

i acres and 6 acres of young growth; plenty
of wood.
Splendid situation for a summer
home Address DICKEY-KNOWLTON CO , Bel
fast. Me
7*tf
FOR SALE—Two 25 h. p. gasoline engines.
These engines, one of them In good shape, but
both In good running order. Will sell either
one of them at a trade Can be seen at my
mill. The reason of sale Is that I am going
to use electric motors for grinding. L. N.
LITTLEHALE.
4-tf

FOR 8ALE—In Carnaen, 17-room lodging
house on Chestnut street, near P. 0. and Y. M.
C. A. Beautiful view of water and mountains;
fitted for 3 flat apartment; furnished or un
furnished. Bargain if taken at once. Call at
42 CHESTNUT STREET, Camden. Tel. 41-11.

134-tf
NOTICE—I will be ready to whitewash and
do mason work by the first of March; also any
FOR SALE—Double tenement house, 28 and 3t
other kind of building repair work, either by Masonic St, with extra lot of land on Greet
day or by the hour. J. N. MAILHOTTE, Street
Will sell together. Apply to R. U.
Leroy S Elwell, keeper at Two the
Union, Me
Box 103
24-35
COLLINS. 375 Main St. Rockland, or MRS. I.
Bush Light Station, and Airs. Elwell
78-tf
ANYBODY—Wanting to make a lace gradu KELLEY. Fairfield. Maine.
were called to Rockland the first of ation dress or party lace dress will do w’ell to
FOR SALE—Delicious sweet cider, fresh every
22-tf
last week by the serious illness and call at 38 FRANKLIN STREET.
day from choice apples
Delivered anywhere.
death of his mother, Mrs. Arvilla El
JAMES H. 8IM0NT0X.
PHILBROOK’S TRANSFER—Local and long Drop me a card
well. They returned to the light Tues distance trucking; also baggage transfer. Tel. Rockland. B F D.12t-tf
374-W
AUSTIN T PHILBROOK.
12*30
day.

SPRUCE HEAD

lo Let
ENGRAVED CARDS—Call at this office and
examine styles If you already have a plate
bring it in and let us print you cards In latest
TO LET—Eight room flat on Main street,
size THE COURIER-GAZETTE.
3-tf
all improvements
Inquire at RUBINSTEIN
BROS.. 404 Main Street.
23-tf
DENTAL NOTICE—I wish to announce that
I am now in my office every day. DR. J. H.
TO LET—An upstair apartment Tor houseDAMON, Dentist. Telephone 593-R.
10-tf
keep'ng. of four rooms, unfurnished MRS C.
sum.
O. EMBRY, 28 Pacific Street. Tel. 142-4.
Rev. and Mrs. Maurice Dunbar have
LADIES—Reliable 6tock of hair goods at the
4-tf
been spending a few days with friends. Rockland Hair Store, 336 Main St. Mall or
ders solicited. HELEN C. RHODES.
18-tf
TO
LET
—
Small
teiwment.
Apply
to
L. P.
Frank Smith is better. Air. and Airs.
CHASE, 45 Middle street Tel 665-2.
16-tf
The February committee of the
Community Circle of which Mrs. Mau
rice Dunbar was chairman, held a
food sale and social in the chapel
March first and netted a nice little

Charles Burke moved from tlielr home
at Spruce Head and have been with
him about three weeks. •
Mr. and Airs. J. A. Gilchrist and
daughter Marianne of St. George re
cently visited Airs. Gilchrist’s sister,
Mrs. David Mann.
Mrs. Sumner Waldron of Rockland
has been spending a few days with her
mother-ln-aw, Airs. Catherine Wal
dron.
Geneva Elwell has returned to Rock
land to resume her studies at the High
school after an enforced vacation of
tour weeks from measles.
Cecil EIJWll has been home two weeks for the
same reason.
Charles H. Carr has been spending a
few days with his mother. Mrs.
Charles E. Carr. His father is subbing
at White Head Coast Guard Station.

Eggs and Chicks
FOR SALE—Hatching eggs from standard
bred S. (’. W. Leghorns. Foundation stock Lord
Farms “Specials” Every breeder has trap-nest
record of not less than 200. Stock full of pep
and displaying ability to produce eggs; $1.50
per 15
Larger lots $8 hundred. Eggs from
Special Pen of Breeders, that lay eggs to weigh
from 28 to 31 ozs per doz, $3 per 15. Only a
few settings offered for sale. Taking orders
now for day old chicks, from the same stock,
to be delivered after March 28. Booking orders
now for Pure White Wyandotte day old chicks
to be delivered after April 1
These are the
“Dorcas’’ strain of Wyandottes
Breeding
stock. Trios, and mated pens, for sale at all
times Write for price list. J. B. WEBSTER,
Vinalhaven, Me.
30-33
EGGS—For hatching from ar nice laying strain
of R I. Reds. $1.00 per setting. Telephone
579-W. W. T DUNCAN
30*38

TO LET-Furnished rooms, well heated; bath.
MRS OTIS, 39 Grove 8t Tel. 182-2.
6-tf

TO LET—Somebody is needing a house or
rooms. Advertise yours in this column ana
you’ll get an application Immediately.
3-tf
TO LET—STORAGE—For furniture, stoves,
and musical instruments or anything that re
quires a dry, clean room. Terms reasonable.
J. R. FLYE. 221 Main 8t.. Rockland
45tf

DRY HARD WOOD
. / FOR SALE

KNOX COUNTY JAIL
LONG SAWED OR FITTED

Same Price, $12.00

PLYMOUTH ROCK and R. I. REO EGGS- For
NOT DELIVERED
hatching; also pure blue Barred P R cockerels
Provide Your Own Cartsge
No. 6.
for mating Inquire of G H. BLETHEN or
tt*3!
Airs. Harold Harlow, daughter Myr MR RAWBON, 50 Holmes St.
Telephone 304-R
tle and son George recently visited
EGGS FOR HATCHING—Full! blooded S C
22-tf
Mrs. Harlow's mother, Mrs. Susie White Leghorn or White Plymouth Rock and
Leghorn crossed. S JAY CANDAGE, 194 Cam
Smith, in Rockland.
den Street.
28*31
C. P. Morrill ordered to report ill
INCOME TAX RETURNS—I nrn propanol to
FOR SALE—It. I. Red Baby Chicks, 18th of filre assistance is making out tax returns.
Washington March 7 and Mr. and Mrs. March and later, at C. E. WARD’S, South
ROBERT U. rOLUNS. 37.5 Main W. Tel 77.
27-39
Morrill left Fairhaven, Mass.. Sunday’. Tliomaston.
«-tf

Every-0tKer-Z5ay

Io Social Circles
In addr.lon to personal notes recording de
partures and arrivals, this department especial
ly desires Information of social happenings,
parties, musicals, etc. Notes sent by mall or
telephone will ue gladly received.

TELEPHONE ............................................. 770

The ladies and gentlemen's supper
and auction for Friday night at the
Country Club has been cancelled.

There will be no meeting of the
Rubinstein Club Friday afternoon. The
Lenten Recitaf and Guest Day takes
place next Monday evening at 8 o’clock
in the Congregationalist church. Mem
bers can obtain tickets of Mrs. Henry
Gardner or Mrs. E. !•'. Berry.

The Junior Chapter of Hadaesal
met at Miss Anna Finegold’s home
Tuesday evening. The officers elected
are Lilliarn Berlin wsky, president;
Dorothy Gordon, secretary; Julia Bol
lock. treasurer. The next meeting will
lie held at Miss Pollock’s.

BOWDOIN CONCERT

The Educational Club lesson on
Maine Government for next Monday
evening includes "How is a city usual
ly organized? What is the difference
between the town and city form of
government? What powers do indi
vidual voters have'? What is the city
council, its powers? How determined?
Powers and duties of the mayor? How
elected? What part of the city does
he represent?
Answers found In
Chapter 1 of Starky's text on Local
Self-Government, in Citizenship, re
ports are due on Workmens’ Compen
sation, Minimum Wage, Child Labor,
1’ublic Health, Education, Commerce,
Prisons, Elections and other laws. In
Civics 500 questions, numbers 233 to
238 include Circuit and District Court
topics.

•••

I

••• •••

Glee and Banjo Clubs Will J

March, 1871

Entertain In Baptist Church ♦
Tomorrow Night.

50 years ago

The Bowdoin Musical Clubs, with a
number of Knox county musicians in
the "lineup,” are coming to Rockland,
and will give a concert in the First
Baptist Church Friday evening. The
clubs made a tour to New York re
cently, anjl were given a positive ova
tion. They come here under the aus
pices of the Knox County Bowdoin
Alumni Association and it’s safe te say
that a large audience will be on hand
when the opening chorus, "Rise, Sons
of Bowdoin,” Is rendered as the open
ing selection by the combined clubs.
Tlie Bowdoin spirit will be in evidence
throughout a program which will be
varied to suit alt tastes. See for your
self, here it is:
Burnett
(a) Rise Sons of Bowdoin,

Words by Sills 01
We ll Sing to Old Bowdoin
Words by Fogg '02
Combined Clubs
March—The N C 4,
Bigelow
Banjo Club
Jolly Fellows,
Rhys-Herbert
Glee Club
Arabella,
Densmore
Banjo Club
Quintette—Rolling Down tn Rio, Edw. German
Messrs’. Sprinee, Black, Butler, Mitchell
and Turgeon
Popular Medley,
Selected
Members of the Banjo Club
Forsythe
Tobacco,
Glee Club
Banjo Solo,
Selected
Mr. Sprinee
Prince of India,
Farrarid
Banjo Club
Bowdoin Songs,
(a) Bowdoin
Words by Pierce ’96
<b) Phi Chi,
Words by Mitchell ’71
Combined Clubs

(IO

Mr. and Mrs. William Stinson re
turned last week from an extended
visit with Mrs. Stinson’s sister, Miss
Della Bean, in Dorchester, Mass.
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FULLER & COBB
W. 0. FULLER
NELSON B. COBB

••• •••

•••

tr

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

4
4

March, 1891
30 years ago

I
♦

♦

FULLER-COBB CO.

4
4
4
4

W. 0. FULLER
NELSON B. COBB
ERNEST C. DAVIS
FRANK W. FULLER

,a.

Friday

It has been fifty years this week since Mr. Cobb went into partnership with Mr. W. O. Fuller, under
the firm name of Fuller & Cobb, and started business in the Spear block—now occupied by L. E. Blackington. It was thirty years ago this week that Mr. Erne6t C. Davis and Mr. Frank W. Fuller were taken into
the firm and the name was changed to Fuller-Cobb Company. The same year, the Company moved into
the store now occupied by the Woolworth Company. We have been tv/enty eight years in our present

March 11

store.

to

*

Our business has continued to increase throughout the years, as when the Company first started
Mr. Cobb was the only salesman. When Mr. Fuller and Mr. Davis were admitted to the firm, there were
ten salesmen. This week, during our BIRTHDAY SALE, we offer the services of our entire force of
seventy-five people, and a stock to select from unequalled by any shop in Maino. Service and honest mer
chandise sold at a legitimate profit, are responsible for the kind of a place in which we live eight hours
each day—three hundred days every year.

Friday

March 18

•••

•••

••• *•*

*•’

Friday
March 11
to

Friday

March 18

We will offer you this week many special values from our regularr stock, and solicit your patronage at this, our BIRTHDAY SALE

COAT AND SUIT DEPARTMENT
STREET FLOOR
FALL SUITS

Capt. J. Frank Gregory Has a
Birthday and a Birthday
Cake.

TO CLOSE OUT

___

IP

••• ••• •••

YOUNG AT EIGHTY

*

,•> ,0,

•

A complete line of Jersey Suits, wwien'i and misses’ sizes, in plain colors and heather mixtures.
Models in tuxedo fronts, high neck, low roll, two-button coats, anc! Norfolk styles.

»

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT
STOUT SUITS AND COATS
We are prepared to fit the sizes above 42—in the
right model and becoming to stout figures—14 to 51
inclusive.
Half sizes, odd sizes, regular sizes.

Brown, Oxford, Gray and Navy
PRICES
Blue, all sizes, at ................. $25.00
Mr. and Mrs. E. Roy Smith of Med
$18.75
$21.75
$25.00
$29.50
A few Suits at ......... ...... ........... $15.00
ford Hillside, Mass., are in the city,
i.
called by the death of Mr. Smith's
Having been a master mariner
father. They remain until next Mon
SKIRTS RE-PRICED
SHAKER SWEATERS
day, also visiting relatives in Thom years, Capt. J. Frank Gregory
aston.
weatherwise. At the store Tuesday
This is the first time we have changed the prices on our line of Skirts—with the
First reduction in price to meet the present drop.
Afternoon it needed no barometer to
exception of our Nine Cent Day.. We know now that we can and will offer our new
William G. Williams is on a business
tell him that something was brewing,
All $15 00 heavy Shaker Sweaters, roll collar, button front, with pockets
$10.50
trip to Chicago.
Skitts at about 20% less than 1920 prices. But what stock we have will be offered this
and even if the good Methodist par
week at the below named reductions.
All $16.50 heavy Shaker Sweaters, roll collar, button front, belt and pockets .............. $11.50
In a fashion show recently given at son had not spilled the beans it is
Navy Brown, Green and Black Poplin and Serge All Wool Skirts, waist bands 20
the Copley Plaza Hotel, Bost off, a more than probable that Capt. Greg
All $12.50 Slip-Over Shaker Sweaters ............................................................................................$ 9.00
to 42; lengths accordingly.
Rockland young lady, Mrs. Marion
ory
would
have
suspected
that
the
All $8.75 Children's Shaker Sweaters, Slip-On and Coat sty tes
$ 6.50
Burns Perry, appeared as one of the
$8.75
$9.50
$10.50
$12.50
$15.00
models.
The millinery, suits and strange doings were associated with
Reduced to
dresses on display were from a num the fact that it was his 80th birthday.
$5.00
$6.50
$ 6.50
$ 7.50
$10.50
ber of the leading firms. Mrs. Perry
When he reached home that even
HOUSE DRESSES
was one of the three young ladies
Our entire stock of SILK SKIRTS will be reduced from $5.00 to $20.00 on a skirt.
among 30 models to be photographed ing his suspicions were confirmed, for
Special purchase for our Birthday Week Sale
in superior millinery.
Tlie fashion he had scarcely turned the doorknob
All STAPLE SKIRTS in navy, brown, green, and black, reduced, also extra sized
show was followed by a dinner and when his ears were greeted with a
1 lot Ladies' Percale House Dresses, all sizes ..............................................................................$1.85
waist-bands.
k
lusty chorus—“We Won’t Go Home
dunce at the Copley Plaza.
Until Morning.” The guests didn’t
John A. Huntley and daughter. Mrs. exactly stay until morning, but they
Gertrude Sleeper of Attleboro, Mass., did stay long enougli to make it veryWAISTS AND BLOUSES
WAISTS AND BLOUSES
are visiting their former home in this certain that they rejoiced in the fact
city.
A special counter In our Waist Department
that the captain had reached the four
For this week's sale we open a lot of new
Si
i
____
with a gopd variety of Waists at the popular
score and ten mark In such line style.
MILLINERY
Blouses
of the better kind, Crepe De Chine in
A Pasadena (Calif.) correspondent
price of
Tlie self-invited guests were Mr.
1
V
Have
you
visited
our
Millinery
Department
this
season?
If
not,
writes: Mrs. John W. Graham (for and Mrs. A. W. Gregory and son Rob
combination
of colors, and tailored effects at
'’ll Crepe De Chines
merly. Maude Hovey of Rockland) en ert, Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Gregory,
you should; a more attractive array of hats was never exhibited
Georgettes
$9.75
and
$10.75.
tertained at dinner March 3, at her Mr. nnd Mrs. Ernest House, Mr. and
in our city, and a more fascinating little shop will be hard to find.
Pongees
home, 133 North Bonnie avenue, Mr. Mrs. Harrison MacAlman and Miss
Hand Made Batistes
We solicit your presence.
Beautiful Hand Made Voiles with combination
arid Mrs. Charles Schubert and Mr. Nellie Gregory. A very substantial
m white, flesh,
and Mrs. Charles Pratt of Staten birthday supper was served, and a
of
laces,
in white, blue and champagne, at $8.50
and white with
Island, N. Y. Covers were laid for six, birthday cake was among the flxln’s.
to $18.50. All very exclusive models.
combination
of
colors...
tlie table decorations being pink flow The surprises were not complete un
ers and ribbons. Mrs. Graham has en til Capt. Gregory had been presented
tertained extensively all 4 winter for
with n fountain pen, which act was
these friends, who leave for their east
gracefully performed by Frank Greg
HOSIERY DEPARTMENT
ern homes in March.
SPRING AND SUMMER FURS
ANGORA SHAWLS
ory. The evening developed into a
Women's
Silk
and
Wool
Sport
Hose, embroidered clocks, $3.95; reduced to ................... $2.50
jolly good time, with, piano and vocal
We
are showing the newest ideas in one and
Mrs. Warren Gardner, Mrs. Albert
All $12.50 Shawls, each .........................................$7.50
music adding to the interest.
Women’s Wool Sport Hose, $2.62; reduced to ............................................................ ................ $2.00
Averill and Miss I.ucy Rhodes were
two Skin Chokers in
Capt. Gregory went to sea until
Childrens’ Wool Sport Hose, fancy Cuffs top, $2.82; reduced to ..........................................$1.25
All $10.50 Shawls, each ........................ .................$5.00
guests of Mrs. Charles Gardner in
Squirrel
1888. commanding the schooners Jo
Rockport yestPi-day.
Men’s Wool Sox, embroidered clocks, $2.75; reduced to ....................................................-...... $1.75
Stone Martin
siah Achorn, Robert Bruee, Frances
All $5.50 Shawls, each .......................................... $3.95
Hatch, Reddington, Frank & Nellie,
Baum Martin
PETTICOATS.
The annual State Conference of the J. Chancy Craft, R. C. Thomas and
Kolinsky
Maine D. A. R. will be held in Port Laura Messer. The Reddington was
Colored Silk Jersey Petticoats ...................................... ,..................................................... $4.50, $5.00
Hudson Bay Sable
PURE SILK SCARFS
land next Wednesday and Thursday. lost off Cape Henry, her cargo of lime
Satin Camisoles, plain and lace trim ............................. .......................... $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.25
Elizabeth Wadsworth
Chapter of taking fire after she had gone ashore
Russian Sable
Night Gowns, hand embroidered .................................................................. $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50
1 lot $6.50 and $8.75 Scarfs, each ................... $ 5.00
Portland will hold a reception for the and been battered by the seas.
Fitch
Satin
and
Crepe
de
Chine
Camisoles,
sizes
46,
48,
50,
52;
prices
$1.75
to
$3.75,
flesh
&
white.
visiting State officers and delegates
After leaving the sea, Capt. Gregory
Opossum
1 lot $12.50 Scarfs, each ...................................... $ 7.50
Cotton Envelope Chemise ........................................................ $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.25, $2.95, $3.75
at the Falmouth Hotel Wednesday engaged in the men’s furnishing busi
These
are
more
popular than ever this season.
evenng, and Thursday noon there v. ill ness with his son A. W. Gregory and
Ladies'
Cotton
Gowns,
flesh
and
white
..............................................................
$1.00,
$1.25,
to
$3.50
1 lot $15.00 and $18.00 Scarfs, each ................. $10.00
be a complimentary luncheon. The is still in that trade, although the
conference program is a very inter firm style has undergone
several
FOR WOOL DRESSES AND GARMENTS, WRAPS, ETC.
SILK AND DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
esting one.
Mrs. W. P. Walsh will changes.
♦
attend in her capacity as State treas
Few men have enjoyed such con
Serges, Tricotines, Gabardine, Tweed, Homespun, Mohair
NEW SILKS
urer of the organization. The dele sistently good health as Capt. Gregory
gates from the Chapter are Mrs. Hes whose only illness was an attack of
Canton Crepes
Duchesse Satin
1921 PRICES
1920 PRICES
ter Chase, Mrs. Rosilla Littlefield and typhoid and lung fever which hived
Messaline
Crept Dt Chine
Navy 54 inch Serge .......................................... $5.25, $6.00 ........................................$3.50, $4.50
Mrs. Mary Wiggin Spear.
him up in the house for several
Florette
Tricotine .............................................................. $6.00, $7.00 ....................................... $4.50
Taffeta
months when he was 12 years old.
56 inch Tricot Jeriairre .................................. $7.00 .........................................
fMO
Satin Chene
Satin Twille
The World Wide Guild will meet this
And because of this good health he
evening with Mrs. Ralph Chaplest is often mistaken for one of the
Brilliant new colors and interesting new weaves
Brewster street, instead of with Mrs. youngsters around the store.
CRISP NEW WASH GOODS
Grant.
Capt. Gregory has been a Mason 56
1921 PRICES
1920 PRICES
years, nnd received his degrees in
,
Swiss Organdies, Dotted Swiss, Irish Dimities, Voiles, Ginghams, Muslins
..$1.85
40 inch GeorgetteCrepe .................................$2.65
Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Glover of King Hiram Council last Friday night.
White
and
Colored Dimities ...................................................................................................... 50c, $1.00
...$2.25
40
inch
Crepe
dt
Chine
..........................
$3.50
Claremont street returned Tuesday
40 inch Voiles ................................................................................................................ 55c, 62c, 75c, $1.00
....$1.15 & $1.62
night from a three weeks’ vacation
33 inch Pongee ................
$2.75
32 inch Ginghams ....................................................................................................................................... 75c
trip on which they felt especially fa were about 400 guests, among them
....$2.00 & $2.25
36 inch Taffeta ................................................. $3.50
38 inch Lyklinen ..... ........................................................................................................................... -....... 62c
vored by having but one stormy day. Gov. Baxter, Mrs. Wallace H. White
......62c
36 inch Silk and Cotton Crept ..................... $1.00
Charlotte, N. C.. was their first objec and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Gannett of Au
Remnants of Silks, Wools and Cotton Fabrics at less than wholesale prices
tive, and there they remained one week gusta. Eventually the guests assem
bled
under
banners
bearing
the
names
as guests of Mr. Glover’s brother, Fred
W. Glover. They were in Washington of their counties. Among those whom
BASEMENT SHOWINGS
during the week of inauguration and Mr. and Mrs. Glover found under thp
New Arrow Collars—Marcy, Greylock.
Spring line of Men’s Soft Collars.
Knox
banner
were
Mrs.
E.
R.
Bumps
again counted themselves fortunate in
Only a few of our spring order of Figured and
Aprons and Skirts made from Cretonnes are
and
Miss
Bumps,
formerly
of
Thom

Cheney
Silk
Tie
.............................................
,
............................................................................
$1.25, $1.75
being able to get within a few hun
Plain Voiles have arrived, but if selling Is any
the latest fad. Customers tell us ws have the
criterion to follow we are in the front rank.
dred yards of President Harding dur aston; Miss Gertrude Brown, formerly
cutest and prettiest patterns shown.
New Vestees for Sweaters ............................................................................... $1.25, $1.65, $2.25, $2.50
ing the exercises. Although the crowd bookkeeper at Gregory’s clothing store
They arc beauties.
Special price—42c, and a yard wide.
numbered 100,000 persons, it was an in this city; and Miss Wadsworth,
33c, 50c, and 60c a yard
Handsome Lace Collars and Collar Sets .......................................................................... 50c to $5.00
exceedingly orderly one and Mr. and formerly of Camden. In the receiving
Curtain Scrime, Marquisettes and Muelint are
Many
people
think
that
Percales
at
a
low
line
were
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
Briggs
One of the most practical garments for the women and children Is the Woven
Mrs. Glover heard very plainly every
selling fine. The low price as well at the early
price are as good as another. We carry only the
Union Suits made of Lace Marquisette and Cross-bar, in ali sizes and ages. Flesh and
word of the inaugural address. The with whom Mr. and Mrs. Glover made
spring outlook are the two prime causes. '
good
grades,
or
in
other
words
—
Fuller-Cobba
brief
visit
in
Washington.
Mrs.
white.
crowd seemed to be most favorably
From 15c to 50c
Davis Quality.
impressed. Mr. and Mrs. Glover saw Briggs is a daughter of the late Sen
ator
William
P.
Frye,
and
a
cousin
of
20c and 25c a yard
official Washington under the most
For children’s wear, the Famous Endurance
Our spring line of Munsingwear in stock for everybody—tall or short: old or young;
favorable conditions, being recipients Mrs. Glover. Mrs. Briggs has lately
Cloth is the king pin. It hat weight and firm
When it comes to Ginghams, the old reliable
man or woman) boy or girl; or infants.
bought
a
residence,
on
S
street,
about
of many courtesies from Congressman
ness that no other hat, and soap, water and tun,
Bates can’t be beaten, in styles, wear or good
Wallace H. White, and the private five blocks from the new home of exwhy they laugh at them.
Italian Silk Bloomers, pink
....................... $4.50
washing qualities.
Secretary of Senator Frederick Hale. President Wilson. While in the Na
$2.95, $3.35, $3.50
Italian Silk Vest, pink
30c a yard
25c a yard
tional
Capital
Mr.
Glover
heard
nu

An interesting social event during
their stay was a reception given by the merous expressions of regret at the
State of Maine Club, at which there removal of Hon. Obadiah Gardner
RUGS, LACE CURTAINS AND CHINA
from the International Joint Commis
sion. Mr. and Mrs. Glover made brief
We have Rugs with special prices in Cotton, Axminstcrs and Fibre.
“FEEL LIKE A NEW MAN,” visits in Atlantic City, New York and
Linoleum in new patterns, $1.00 square yard. Inlaids, $1.75, and $2.25 square yard.
Boston.
SAYS COHOES, N. Y.,
Lace Curtains and Lace by the yard, 45c to $2.00 per yard. We really have a beautiful line of Curtains
MAN
in Scrims, Marquisette, Lace, Brussel Net.
Mrs. Mabelle Haskell gave a supper
China Berry Sets, Cake Sets, Cut Glass, Water Glasses, Goblets, Ice Tea Glasses.
Edward Laundry, 74 Main Street,
party at the home of Mrs. Daniel Do
says; “I just feel like a new man
Our Room on the Second Floor is well worth your inspection.
herty, Grace street, last Saturday even
since I started to take Goldine.
I
ing, the occasion being the 17th birth
never saw any
day of her daughter, Gwendolyn Con
thing like it to
don, The color scheme of decorating
help and I have
of blood red and green was car
tried lots of med
ried out by crepe shades and stream
icines. My trou
ble was my kid
ers, red geraniums and maidenhair
neys. Had to get
ferns. The most amusing feature of
up two or three
the evening was unconsciously pro
times every night
duced by one of the guests who de
and my back was
liberately ate his writteu fortune, said
so lame I could
NEBES’ GREAT SPURT
had for two years.
tricks in the game to break the pace 16 minutes. 5 and two-fifths seconds.
fortune being enclosed In wax paper
hardly beDd over.
Tuesday night’s 3-mile race resulted
The time for the 5-mile was the of the other skater.
and reposed innocently in the interior
I tried every kid
The last mile was the fastest. Nebes in a dead heat.
of a chocolate cookie. When informed Eastern States’ Champion Won Five- best that has ever been made at the
ney pill on the
market but noth
local rink by Nebes. and the quarter had the lead and for 20 laps skated as
of the fact by the horrified hostess
Mile Race Last Night.
ing ever helped
Daniel calmly remarked that it was
mile was a flyer. Nebes took the pole he never dd at the local rink before.
Will repair and overhaul
Telephone that item of news to The
like one bottle of
mighty good eating anyway.
ManyA big crowd saw Al. Nebes win and held the lead the whole distance When the skaters got the gun telling Courier-Gazette, where thousands of
Ford
cars. Have had long
Goldine
No.
2,
dainty presents were received by the
Edward Laundry
and winning by one yard.
them that they had only (ive laps to ■■paders will see It.
and I am telling
both races at the Skating Rink last
guest
of
honor.
Those
present
were
In
the
?-mile
race
Hamilton
took
go
Nebes
let
out
again,
and
the
experience
and guarantee
everybody I meet
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Doherty and Miss night—the quarter-mile sprint and the pole, but held that advantage for way the speed boys tore around that
what a good medicine it is for kidney
prompt
and
satisfactory
ser
Gladys Ailey, Walter Johnson, the the 6-mile race. Nebes was the fa only three laps. Then the eastern floor just about maite the big crowd LET- G. B. BLOOM
trouble.’”
Misses Lenore Benner, Alice Engleson
(Signed) Edward Laundry.
flyer
jumped
hint,
setting
a
hot
pace
go
wild.
Hamilton
did
finely
but
the
vice.
Paper Your Rooms
vorite of both events. In each race
Mrs. R. B. Magune, Miss Dorothy and
For sale by all druggists or send 10c
for the next mile. Several times both champion was there and won by
—Send Card to—
Master John Magune, James Thornton there was but a yard between the skaters took the* lead and put up a about a yard.
for liberal sample.
TELEPHONE 592-13
Goldine Mf(. Co.. DrpL 8, Albany, N. T. * and Harold Simmons of Thomaston
60
Willow Street
skaters and Nebes says that these fine exhibition of speed and endur
The time for the one-quarter mile
J4-J1
Goldine is sold in Rockland at John- It. E. Doherty, Mrs. Mabelle Haskell were the hardest races that he has ance, all the time employing all the was 45 seconds and for the five miles
26-tf
Rockland, Me.
and Miss Gwen Condon.
Bton's Drug Store.
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IN THE MOVIE WORLD
Items Which Deal With the
Public's Most Popular Rec
reation.
(By R. Wall Doe)
Douglas Fairbank's latest produc
tion is called “The Nut" and is nearing
completion at the studios. It is said
his next will be "The Three Musket-

Pater B. Kyne’s story “Kindred of
the Dust” which ran in the Cosmopol
itan some time ago has been sold for
picturization to R. A. Walsh.
“The
Valley of the Giants” and "Cappy
Ricks” two other Kyne stories have
already been screened.
♦ * * •

D. W. Griffith who is at present en
gaged in finishing his latest produc
tion •‘Dream Street” announces that he
will soon start work on what is said to
be his most colossal
production,
•’Faust.” His old favorite stars will
probably be included in the cast.
• * * •
.James M. Barrie will come to this
country in the early summer in inter
est of his stories which are being put
into pictures by Paramount.
Jesse
Lasky is now' making plans at the stu
dios for the screening of the great
stage play in which Maude Adams
starred so successfully, ‘‘Peter Pan,”
written by Barrie.

This new production which is re
leased under the Realart banner is the
story of a stage beauty who marries
for money rather than love.
Agnes
Ayers, who by the way is one of the
most beautiful women of the screen
today, plays opposite Mr Sills.
» • » ♦
The Eastman Kodak Co. of Roch
ester New York recently lost its suit
to the government which found it to
be a violation of the Sherman AntiTrust Law’. The courts decree gives
the company two years in w’hich to
sell factories in Rochester and James
town valued at $3,760,000. including the
homes of Premo and Graffex cameras.
The Eastman Kodak Co. whose com
mon stock lias been selling around $600
per share recently, has declared the
regular quarterly dividend to stock
holders for this period.
• * * *
Listen to this item from a Boston
newspaper:—"The screen production
of Kismet, with Otis Skinner opens to
day at the Majestic, a legitimate
theatre at a $2 top. Two shows a day
will be given." If "Kismet” repeats in
Boston what it did in New York it will
pack 'em in for weeks like the pro
verbial sardines, and at prices rang
ing from 50 cents to $2 per seat, mind
you. The production is coming to
Rockland later and if it costs two dolars to see it in Boston and New York
it will be worth that to see it here.
But it's a safe bet Rockland theatre
goers will see this production at a
much smaller price.

CUSHING

• ♦ ♦ •

Tom Mix's ability to entertain is
partly due to the fact that he can take
a good sound beating from his ene
mies that is convincing to the audi
ence. Much stuff is faked in the pic
tures but it is a safe bet that when the
200 pound "bad man” swung on Mix’s
chin in the “Untamed” at the Park
Theatre he didn't hold his punch
much for Mix went down like a sack
of meal with his head through the
stair rail. This is actual punishment
for the star, but he certainly wins his
point by getting the audience on his
side, and then when he comes to the
place where it is his turn to give the
bad-man his, the audience can depend
that they will not be disappointed.

EMPIRE THEATRE
A picture based upon the evils of
scandal, the sinister power of gossip
ing tongues in destroying the happi
ness of romance is shown today. “The
World and His Wife." It is a picture
of great passion as it flourishes In
Spain and the scenes build in inten
sity to climaxes of soul-stirring ac
tion. The World and His Wife are the
onlookers who lurk in the background
to scoff, who place a wrong concep
tion on everything they see.
They
succeed here in wrecking a romance.
And the picture builds inexorably to
its denouement, sending out,during its
journey a valuable lesson. The inter
pretation is in the capable hands of
Alma Rubens, Montagu Love, nnd
others.
From the sunny clime of Spain to
the bleak wilds of the Canadian
Northwest is a far cry but that's how
the scene shifts for the weekend feat
ure, "Under Northern Lights."
The story centers about a romance
between Douglas MacLeod, a member
of the Royal Northwest Mounted Po
lice. and Suzanne Foucharde, a daugh
ter of that country. The return of Suanne's brother Jacques from the gold
ountry introduces a tragic element
which finally evolves into a happy
ending. Some incidents in connection
with Louis La Roque's desertion of an
Indian girl and the baby of which he
is the father, lead up to a game of
cards in La, Roque’s cabin, where
oung Foucharde,
discovering La
Roque and his common law wife
cheating, gets into a row in which he
shoots and kills La Roque.
It then
becomes the duty of MacLeot^ to ar
rest the brother of his sweetheart. At
the first opportunity he allows his
prisoner to esepe, and stands in the
way of the bullet aimed at Foucharde
by another member of the mounted
police. He Is picked up for deud, but
later he recovers; and the springtime
finds Suzanne and MacLeod riding
side by side again, through the forest
country of the Canadian Northwest.

Mrs. Susie Holder has returned
from East Boston where she has been
visiting relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Rivers who have
been ill are improving.
William N. Young has closed his
house and gone to Thomaston where
he will stay for the present with his
granddaughter. Mrs. Hazel Gilchrest.
G. Ivan Y’oung went to Belfast Fri
day.
School in district 3, taught by Mrs.
LINCOLNVILLE
Maude Y’oung closed Friday.
The Ladies Aid served a supper at
Town meeting will be held next
the town hall Friday evening.
The Monday at the Grange hall and a
attendance was- not as large as usual baked bean dinner will be served.
but those present enjoyed themselves
Crows have made their appearance
highly.
» * » »
a gentle reminder of spring.
The
annual
town
meeting
will
be
Marie Prevost, living exponent of
The town reports are being distrib
held
March
21.
the “one piece” wardrobe and Ben
uted.
Turpin, the one man who is so cross
The sledding left when March came
eyed that he can look himself in the
in like a lamb.
eye are coming to the Park Theatre NEW YORK CLUB MAN
R. W. Hardy spent the weekend in
soon in a six reel comedy "A Small
Hope as a guest of his son Herbert
MAKES
DISCOVERY
Town Idol," in which Mack Sennett’s
at the Kelley Farm.
handiwork is plainly visible. Sennett
Misses Lucy and Beatrice Brown of
A well-known New Yorker writes: Augusta made a short visit to their
needs no introduction as a comedy di
rector having put over such produc “While visiting in historic old Ply mother, Mrs. George Brown, last
tions as "Mickey,” "Yankee Doodle in mouth JMass.) my family became ac week.
Berlin" and others equally as famous. quainted with your Dr. True's Elixir.
Mrs. Agnes Eugley has returned
With Miss Prevost and Mr. Turpin arc I It does all you claim for it in aiding from a two weeks visit in Boston.
an able cast of comedy stars, most of ; digestion and relieving insomnia and
The friends of Altie Alien are
which have helped make the Mack j constipation. Please ship me six large grieved to hear of his sudden illness.
Sennett Comedies famous, and also a size bottles for mother is in need of it.'
Mrs. Maude Ames entertains the B.
flock of the Sennett bathing girls. Wm. I. Ralph.
B. Club this week.
Thousands need to aid digestion and
This production is the comedy treat of
Horace Miller is still confined to the
the season with just enough “slap relieve constipation—take Dr. True's house and has considerable pain with
stick” worked in to make the rural Elixir and know what a good laxative his ear.
and worm expeller is.
theme laughable.
Miss Norina Young visited In Cam
• • . «
Symptoms of Worms: Constipation, den last week.
The widespread interest in the tal deranged stomach, swollen upper lip,
Mrs. Josiah Miller who has been
ent and personality of Milton Sills, offensive breath, hard and full belly, visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Effie
who was last seen here in "Behold My with pains, pale face, eyes heavy and Hardy, at Youngtown returned home
Wife” by Rockland theatregoers was a dull, twitching eyelids, itching of the Saturday. Mrs. Miller deserves spec
profound satisfaction to the manage nose and rectum, short dry cough, ial mention as she was 86 years old
ment, and for that reason effort has grinding of the teeth, little red points last November and is certainly a won
been made to secure another produc on the tongue, starting during sleep, derful woman. Her steps gre as easy
tion starring this popular young actor slow fever.
and firm as those of younger years.
If you have any of these symptoms, She is keen and alert to all matters of
and movie fans will soon have the op
portunity to see Mr. Sills in a picture banish them for good by taking Dr. current interest, reading the daily
fully as good as that in which he last True's Elixir. Over 68 years on the papers without glasses and is deeply
starred in here titled "The Furnace." market.
interested in all matters for the benefit
and welfare of our community, espec
ially in the matters of our High
School.
She believes that
good
schools make good citizens and she is
waiting to vote at our town meeting
for all that is good and beneficial. She
can sew, knit and crochet to beat many
of the younger housekeepers.

Every -Other-Day

Burpee'I

Columbia Gralonolas
AND

Columbia Records

FURNITURE COMPANY !

f

I

Columbia
Grafonola

Back to
Pre-War Prices

I

i

!!

First To Make Readjustment
MODELS

PRESENT
PRICES

L-2

$275.00

K-2

225.00

H-2

165.00

G-2

150.00

F-2

140.00

E-2

125.00

D-2

75.00

G-2

50.00

A-2

32.50

NEW PRICES

$175.00
150.00
140.00
125.00
100.00
85.00
60.00
45.00
30.00

*

ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK

SAVINGS

$100.00

75.00
25.00

25.00
40.00
40.00
41

15.00

5.00
2.50

ROCKLAND, MAINE
ESTABLISHED 1868

HOPE

Deposits $2,263,152 49
Deposits draw interest from first day of each month.
Dividends for past two years have been at the rate
of 4% per annum.
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“How’s

cake

the

Everybody’s

=
coming?”

interested.

You

want to know that

it’s coming

right and you test

it time and I

again.

That’s the way we make

sure of

WilliamTell
FLOUR
1 We test it at every stage of its
fcs making—several times an hour.
j| We make absolutely certain of its
’ ■ uniform quality and purity.
h Because we have thus made sure of

the quality of the flour, you can be
sure of the quality of your baking.
You will find that William Tell will
give a delicious flavor and a uni
form goodness to all your baking.

Don’t take chances on your
flour.
your grocer,
Tell, and be sure.

William

L N. LITTLEHALE GRAIN
CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

Miss Lizzie Bartlett who was taken
to Silsby Hospital with a broken arm.
is getting along finely and will go to
the home of her brother, Dr. F. O.
Bartlett, this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hardy enter
tained Billie Packard of Camden and
Robert Hardy and son Harold of Lin
colnville over the weekend.
George Grant and Fred Trask are
sawing wood for various parties in
Lincolnville.
A farce entitled "The Sweet Family”
was presented at the afternoon meet
ing of Hope Grange Saturday and
proved a very pleasing addition to the
program.
Friends of Harold Fish are sorry to
earn that he has had another opera
tion performed, this time at the Car
ney Hospital, South Boston, Mass.
Mrs. Adelbert
Wentworjh
and
daughter Grace of Camden visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Perry, this
week.
About 40 attended the whist party
at True's hall Saturday evening. Mrs.
Emile Hobbs won the most points and
Miss Grace Weaver the least.
Horace Bucklin who has been chop
ping wood for East Norwood, has re
turned home to Rockland.
Clarence and Gordon Kerney have
joined the Grange at Appleton.

These figures speak for themselves. They

constitute the most radical pricq readjust
ment ever made in the phonograph industry.

And this for much improved models
equipped with the Automatic Non Set Stop
and other exclusive Columbia advantages.

All Columbia dealers will be glad to dem
onstrate to you the unusual value of this

modern phonograph.

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE CO.
New York

-'LARGEST L1NFJOF

NORTH BURKETTVILLE
Irving Turner has traded his Ford
truck with Alton Robbins for a Ford
touring car.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Robbins and
little daughter Rebecca were guest,
Sunday of Mrs. Robbins’ parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H ,D. Turner.
Andrew- Burkett is carpentering for
George Grinnell.
Sim Bryant is visiting his father,
Oscar Bryant, at Minnie Light's.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Rokes enter
tained the following guests
from
Washington Sunday: Mrs.
Rokes'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Light:
her son. Roy Light; and her sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Cunningham.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Robbins were
guests recently at Frank Esancy's.
Earl Grinnell and family were re
cent guests of Mr. Grinnell’s mother,
Mrs. Cora Grinnell.
Andrew Burkett was recently a
guest of his daughter, Mrs. Urban
Trask in Rockland and South Hope,
Dorothy Esancy of Union, the little
daughter of Wilbur Esancy, is the
guest of her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. J. Esancy.
Irving Turner and Maynard Rob
bins recently visited Mr. Rohbns’ par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Alton Robbins.
W. A. JOHNSTON. REG. PHC.

JOHNSTON’S DRUGSTORf
COMPLETE DRUG AND SUNDRY
LINE. SPECIAL ATTENTION TO
PRESCRIPTIONS.
KODAKS. DE
VELOPING. PRINTING AND EN
LARGING.
,

370 Main St,

Rockland, Me.

If T ICTIini TV

”gOlumbia;re.corus V. r.|OlUULti
and GRAFONOLAS
. ............ ..
"TurnTture & STOVES
IN KNOX COUNTY

MANK’S CORNER
Mr. Latender of Union was a busi
ness caller at Lucy Boissonneault’s
recently.
Mrs. Everett Hunt has been in very
poor health.
Matilda Boggs who had the misfor
tune to break her leg recently, is more
comfortable.
Sadie Feyler was called to Massa
chusetts last week by the death of her
ount Nellie (Sidelinger) Rogers. Mrs.
Roger’s girlhood days were spent in
this town and Union.
Orren Feyler called at Eugene Fey
ler’s and Gilford Storer’s Tuesday.
William Wotton recently had the
misfortune to break his leg.
Abiatha Cummings is critically ill.
Eliot Washburn and Mr. Metcalf of
Thomaston were in this place on
business recently.
Orren Feyler spent Wednesday with
Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Orff at North
Waldoboro.
•
Walter Light is moving Mr. Bry
ant’s mill to Bristol.
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Orff were in
Rockland Tuesday.
W. E. Mank was in Rockland Wed
nesday.
Evander Newbert was in the vil
lage Saturday.
Annie Sidelinger of Union called on

her father, James Sidelinger, recently.
Ivan Bryant has moved his family
to Bristol.
Duncan Starrett and Ralph Stahl
were in Rockland Friday night.
Bert Cummings who was called here
by the serious illness of his father,
has returned home.
A. K. Jackson has bought a shoat
from Lucy Boissonneault.
Stella Light called on Matilda Fey
ler Sunday.
Willie Wotton has bought a horse
from Walter Light.
Paul Boissonneault dressed a hog
last week that tipped the scales at
420 pounds.

GOUGHS
/

Every few hours swallow
slowly small pieces of
. Vicks the size of a pea.
Melt a little in a spoon
and inhale the vapors.

Oder / 7 Million Jan UseJ Yearly

RAZORVILLE
News wan received Saturday of the
death of David W. Shattuck, aged 51,
who recently died in Kansas City,
where he has been in business for the
past few years. Mr. Shattuck, young
est son of Mrs. Margaret .1. Shattuck,
was born here and spent the early
part of his boyhood in this place, til!
he moved to Salem, Mass. He was an
enthusiastc member of Mt. Olivet
Lodge which he presented several years
ago with several volumes of Masonie
history. He was always Interested in
the affairs of his home town. The fu
neral took place Monday in Salem,
where his eldest sister, Mrs. Edwinie
Davis, and his mother are living.
Town meeting will be held March
14 instead of March 7th as it was pre
viously understood.
Dr. Odiorn called at Ralph
Hib
bert's professionally last Saturday
and he made the trip in his new Ford
sedan.
Miss Edna Jones spent Saturday'
with her grandmother, Mrs. Addie O.
Farrar.
Mr. and Mrs Henry Clark were re
cent visitors of Mrs Aldana Lessner.
Several from here attended the allday meeting of the grange at East
Palermo Saturday. •
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar W. Chadwick’s

many friends are glad to learn that
their little daughter is rapidly gaining
from her operation for appendicitis.
It was a very critical cane and it was
feared that the child could not re
cover.
/

NORTH WASHINGTON
___
Mrs. Sarah Lenfest who is danger
ously ill with pneumonia is slowly
improving.
, Ahiza Turner of’ Kazorville (Crow
Town) called on friends here last
Sunday.
W. E. Lestner of Razorville was the
weekend guest of Mr. and Mrs. Simeon
Turner.
Miss Susie Tease of Appleton is
htlping her aunt, Mrs. Rex Prescott,
with her houswork for a while. \
Mrs. Carrie Lenfest is raring for
the little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Chadwick, on the Gore, who was
operated on Thursday for a had ease
t>f appendicitis. The little girl is
coming along finely.
Plenty of rain, shortage of snow,
abundance of mud, and H. C. of L. is
the order of the day here.
F. YY. Cunningham and M. W. Len
fest had their lumber sawed at the
Comeau and Child’s mill last Week,
and it is a fine lot of lumber.

